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About Town
f  The Amencan Lcgloa Band will 
(o ld  lU regular rehaaraal tonlfht 
^  tlM Ivoma. All mcmbera are 
Brrad to be present

Rav. DoroUiy Peaaa, aaa^late 
Mator at Center Cpngragational 
church, left yeaterday for Oaneva 
Point, Lake Wlnnepeaaultee. where 
fha n’Ul be on the i t » i t  of the Rob- 
art Seneca Smith Conference, after 

■ which ehe will proceed to the con- 
f (crence at Isle of Shoals, near 

Portsmouth, NT. H. '  ‘

Charles Luce of Manchester 
Green, who Is spending the sum
mer with his family at hla cottage 
at Coventry Lake, has bought the 
S17-acre Charter farm In Tolland, 
which has been In the Charter fam
ily for over a century.

Dr. Emory Stevens Bucke, editor 
of Zion’s Herald will deliver the 
sermon Sunday morning at 10:30 
at the Willlmantic Camp Ground. 
Again at 2:30 Sunday afternoon he 
will conduct the annual memorial 
s e^ c e  and bring the message. In 
the evening at 7:30 (Young Peo
ple’s Night) Rev. Joseph M. Har
rell, pastor of the MethoiUst church 
In Htaghnm, Mass, will give the 
addresa ’ThU service will close the 
session of the 89th annual insti
tute.
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M(ss Pauline C. Belanger, 
whose marriage to Robert J. Mad
den of Eldrldge street will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Center Congregational 
church, was honored with a dinner 
party Wednesday evening by rela
tives and friends. She received a 
beautiful corsage to wear that eve
ning, a sterling silver candy dish 
and a number of kitchen gadgets 
and joke presents from the rela
tives and close friends In attend
ance. ’The party was held at Kid 
Kaplan’s restaurant In Hartford,

Dr. Robert T. Parsons of the 
Kennedy School of Missions, Hart
ford, will occupy the pulpit o f Cen
ter church Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock, and will speak on "Lessons 
From a Japanese Intemnaent 
Camp.” This wiH be ̂ he flngl union 
service In this church wHth the 
South Methodists. Sunday, Aug
ust 8, the union services of Center 
and the South Methodist, will be 
transferred to the latter church, f

Pfc. Leo W. Anderson, USAF, 
son of Cari A. Andersen of Lake 
Road, Columbia, Conn., who has 
been assigned to headquarters o f 
the Far East A ir Materiel Com
mand, Fuchu, Japan, since May 
1948, has been t.ransfered to Tachl- 
kawa Air Por< e Base, as announced 
by the Commanding General of 
FEAMCXIM. Brig. Gen. Arthur 
’Thomas. Pfc. Anderson entered 
military service June 11, 1947.

Mr. and Mrs. WUfbed Vancour 
of 816 Spruce street, their son Ray
mond and his fiancee. Miss Betty 
Stafford of Suffield, will leave to
morrow for .1 motor trip to Canada, 
Niagara FalU and other places of 
interest.

Mr. and X>Irs. Wilbur Souther- 
gill of StarkweaUier street, and 
Miss Shirley Tluck of Hemlock 
street have returned after a vaca 
tion trip to Martha’s Vineyard and 
Erovlncetown Cape Cod.

A t the Mcmday meeting of the 
local Kiwanu Club, John C. 
Schread of the Connecticut A n l-  
ctUtural Experiment Station, New 
Haveni will give a talk on "Agri
culture.”  Charles Burr secured Mr. 
Schread as the speaker for the 
meeting. ’The attendance prize will 
be donated by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr.

Rape Charged 
Against Two

.d>c«l Men Arrested; 
14 Year Old Manches
ter Girl the Victim
Charged with rape of a 14-year- 

old Manchester girl *' Tuesday 
night, Lawrence Meronovich, a 
Kensington etreet yduth in . his 
early twenties, and John D. 
Loomis, 20, of 104 Walnut street, 
were taken by state police to the 
Stafford Springs barracks for 
questioning last night. The ar
rests were -made by State Police
woman Jacobson and State Police
man Ludwig KolodzieJ.

’The offense is held to have oc
curred In the towm of Coventry, 
and court action will be initiated 
there. It was stated today.

Arrest of the local youths follow
ed investigation taken up after 
the phyaicien of the young girl 
advised police of the circum
stances.

Information obtained today in
dicated that the girl had gone to 
ride in a  ear with the accused and 
hgd resisted their advances.
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Police Court
Tha caaea af three youths 

charged with trespeaaing on pri
vate property were nolled this 
morning in Town Court by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers upcm the rec
ommendation of Prosecutor Ray
mond A. Johnson. One of the 
Souths was under the additional 
charge of breach of the peace. The 
court was filled with people Inter
ested in the case.

.’The three youths charged were; 
Alex Petitor, 18, 25 North School 
street, trespassing on private prop
erty; Lloyd Jarvle, 17, 211 North 
Main street, trespassing on pri
vate property; and George C. Aug
ust, 17, 19 Golway street, tres
passing on private property and 
breach of the peace.

Prosecutor Johnson told the 
court that on the evening of 
Wednesday, July 28, at 7:45, a 
group of ^rls  quartered at the lo
cal Y.M.C.A. were playing ball at 
the rear of the building when the 
three youths arrived and attempt
ed to enter the game. Prosecutor 
Johnson pointed out that the "Y ” 
is leased to * the General Cigar 
Company and that no treapassing 
s i^ s  are posted on the front of 

I the building. One of the woman

directors asked the hoys to 
the Prosecutor eald, and while’ 
PeUtor and Jarvla ware wlUlng to 
go, August argued hia rigl)t to re
main. When the boye were arrest
ed, August was charged with 
breach of the peace.

’The prosecutor aald that the 
representatlvms o f the company 
had no desire to press the charges 
beyond a warning with the hope 
that this case would serve as a 
warning to other youths.

Two sentences o f 10 days in 
jail were meted out to Emil Ba- 
rounowski o f 613 Main etreet, 
charged with operating a car 
while he was under the influence 
o f ll(]uor iuid driving while hla li
cense was under suspension. 
Judge Bowers observed the ac
cused had received suspended Jail 
sentences repeatedly on motor ve
hicle law violations of a serioiu 
nature, and he sent the man to 
Jail with the observation that "it 
is about time he went.”

’Three men pleaded guilty to in- 
to:dcatlon. They were Frederick 
Shea of Hartford, $15 fine, James 
Madden, no addresa, 30 days in 
Jail, and Howard Crockett o f 29 
Edgerton street, $15 fine. Shea 
was picked up helpless on Main 
street ’Thursday It was stated, 
while Madden and Crockett were 
found in a helpless condition yes
terday on Mala street at 8:30 p. 
m.

Local Soldier 
Is Promoted

Burlin P. Jr.,
Now Staff Several;
Stationed in * Japan
Headquarters, Tokota AFB, Ja

pan—Budlln P. Goolsby, Jr,, 11 
Griswold street, Manchester, Con- 
aeiptlcut, has been promoted to the 
grade o f staff aergeant at Tokota 
A ir Force Base, Japan, it was isn- 
nounced recently by Cblonel James 
R. Gunn, Jr., Base Commander. 
Sergeant Goolsby Is currently as
signed to the ISth Bombardment 
Squadron of the famous 3rd Bom
bardment Group and la perform
ing dutiea as an aircraft engine 
speciaUst on A-26 "IBvadera” of 
thia outfit.

As a member of the Srd Bom
bardment Group, Sergeant Gools
by belongs to the'oldest attack 
unit In the United States Air 
Force. Living up to the traditions 
they established over Flanders in 
World War I, the ‘‘Grim Reapers”, 
as they came to he called in the 
Southwest Pacific area, fought

with grsst diatliietlaa fross A »  
UsUa to Japan In the past con
flict. Since the cessation of hostili
ties,' thayhavahaenhstsstTokota 
A ir Force Base as sn evsr alert 
air guardian for peace.

M o r  to hla enlistment In the 
United States A ir Force during 
Msrch of 1946, Sergeant Goolsby 
attanded Weaver High School, 
Hartford, Connecticut SUppIng* 
overeeas In December o f thkt ynar, 
he was assigned to the Fifth A ir 
Force in Japan nnd subsequently 
reported for ^uty at Tokota Air 
Force Base, most prominent o f the 
Far East aerial installations, lo
cated 80 miles west of ’Tokyo. .

Sergeant Goolsby’,p wife, MM. 
Edith Margaret GoUShy, la pres
ently reriding at 11 Griswold 
street Manchester, Oonnectieut 
awaiting his return from over
seas.
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Offers Ton The Followtng 
Properties For Sale—

COVENTHT— An Ideal enm- 
mar home or an all year 
round home. 4 room single, 
8 acres o f land. 
MANCHESTER — Stone 
veneer single, 6 rooms, 2 
years old. Occupancy within 
15 days.
BIANCHE81TH — All atono 
alngte, 7 rooms, acre of land. 
An exceptional buy for to
day. Ooeapaney wttMn 18 
days.
EXCLUSIVE LOTS — Acre 
and one half acre lots avail
able In Manchester, Wethers
field and Bloomfield. Priced 
for quick sale.
ALSO AVAILABLE —  To
bacco farm of 86 acres and 
1 room booee.

Also aovoral other ringlee 
la Manchester and East Hart- 
Ihjd.

Additioaal real estate list- 
Inge Invited.

For Informatloa Or 
Appointment Phono

OEOBOB B. ANDEB80N 
Manchester 688S 

O f
ARTHUR W. S’lBENOE 

Manchester 2-3881 .
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SATURDAY-LAST DAY OF 
HALE’S JULY CLEARANCE

F in t  (ton U lr

LAD Y PEPPERELL SHEETS 

81x108 $3.29
72x108 $3.15
63x108 , ,  $2.99

45x38i Pillow Cases 75c *»•
. 81x 108

STURDY WEAR SHEETS
$2.79

TOPPERS
vX r’ "N.w$35.oo, $40.00

$28.00 
$22.00 
$18.00 
$12.00

Reg. $39.98 Values . .Now
\

Reg. $35.00 Valnet ..  Now 

Reg. $29.98 Values . . Now

Reg. $22.98-$24.98 Values
Now ....................... I

N o t A n  S izes and Colors

Made hy Dan River for extra long wear. 
Beautiful aoft quality cotton.

42 X 86 Sturdy W esr

PILLOW CASES
/ ■ame fine quality as the aheets.

r

COATS
Reg. $45.00 and $49.98 ' 

alues. INoiv

Reg. $39.98 Values. . . Now

Reg. $34.98 and $29.98-
'  Values ....................Now

A L L  SALES F IN A L

$30.00

$25.00

$20.00
More O f Those Fine Quality Irregrulara Of 
"New  England” Pure White FiUing Quilted

MATTRESS PROTECTORS

Reg. $5.98. 54 x 76 Full Bed S iz e .........  $4.49
Rg^e 4«98n 39 z  T9 T w in  Bed S ize • • s • $3.49
Slight oil apota or mls-etitching. Nothing to impair the wearing 
qualities. Will launder absolutely white.

EXTRA SPE C IA L ! Dundee 20 z 40 Pastel Striped

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
44c

An exceptloiud value! Soft Dtmdee quality ,  
with paatel atripea In peach, maize, blue and 
green with matching face cloths.

Face Clothes To Match 5 For 59c

Quality Muslin

PEPPERELL SHEETS 
81x99 $2.69

First>quality Peppcrell quality mualin sheets that will wear and 
wash for yeara., • _

fc *
Reg; 89c Fine Satine

PILLOW TICKS
Blue and white, rose and white striped satine ' 
ticking. Re-cover those old pillows now. Each

"B A Y  STATE”

IRONING BOARD
PAD AND COVER

*

. Special $1.19 set
Here la real value! A  good quality knitted pad and unbleached 
cotton cover with elastic. WIU fit any standard board. Makes 
Ironing easier. I ^

GIRLS’ DRESSES and 
PLAY SUITS

Cotton dresses. Size 7 to 12. Reg. $3.98 value. Now $2.98 
Sun dresses. Reg. $4.98 value. Now $3.98 
Play suits. One piece with gathered skirts 

i Chubby sizes. Also lOYt to 1.4'/i.

TEEN DRESSES
Sizes 10 to 14. Values $7.98 to $16.98. On Sale A t

$ 4 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

COTTON
HOUSE DRESSES

Back wrapa, 'button coats, plimforea. Size 14 J lH i
to 48. Good quality percales. Special

Small Group Of DRESSES
Broken sizes 14'^ to 22<b. Rayon crepe and
gabardine. Reg. .812.98 to 815.98. Sale price e D s l e W

■ V ** ■

BESTFORM
BRASSIERES

Made of fine quality satin. Tearose ^  | O K  
only. Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. $1.50 . . .  .Sale, ^

t k

Beautiful Two*Tone

RAYON CREPE SLIPS
Of boat quality material. Na\’y  or black, with white tep narrow 
lace trim, new length. Sizes 33 to 40.

$3.95• • • • a o o e  ^

Reg. $4.95 Vfiluefi
Now . . . . i .

First Quality Full Faahioutd

NYLON HOSIERY
45 and 51 gauga. Sheer and aemi-aheer weights. Not all aiaes 
in all colors. Values tp 81-85 pair.

Special $1.09 pr.

S9e Mereerlicd

COTTON ANKLETS
In alL white or colors. ’Tutn back cifff atylez. Also hoya’ aocka la 
blazer ztripea.

3  pair for $X.OO

$1.98 Colorful Stripe Pattern

BEACH BAGS
For bathing suit*, towel, etc.

$X *59" each
Phu Tax

$2.98 All White Plastic Leathei

HA]!^BAGS
la  top handle ztylea. .

$1.69

All WHITE HATS 
REDUCED

$ 1 .0 0  and $ 2 .0 0
IrrespcctiTe O f Former Pries

BABY SHOP .
BOYS’ COTTON JERSEY SUITS

StripM and -paatels. 81za 3 to 8.

Reg. $2.98,. Special $2.29 

CIHLDREN'S SOCKS
Paatels, white, a tr ip^  Size 4 to 8.

39e Valae, Special 29c 

SUNDRESSES
WeU Known Make

Reg. $2.98, Special.............. .. .$2.00
Reg. $3.98, Special........... $3.00

•s.'

HOUSEWARES* - ■
30” Awnings. Reg. $3.25............ ............ .Now

-Grass Catchers. Reg. $2.19 .........................Now $1.79
Fan Trellis. Reg. $1.29............................-  .Now .9$
Picnic Basket. Reg. $4.75...........Now $2.49
Beach Cushion. Reg. $2.79 ....................... .Now  $7,7?
Ice Cream Freezer. Reg. $11.98 .................Now $8.98

riliir Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Tl^jWIIALSeou
M a n c m i z t i A  C O M ie

■i

• H

■■ . . J
■

Avsrags Oslly Nst Prsss Run
Par tke Meatk at Jana. 1S4S

9,4B2
e f tke Rmm

k • » ^

M a n eh ^ er^ A  City o f VUIaga Charm
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Krupp’s Directors 
Are Found Guilty; 
Only One Escapes

Alfried Krupp von Boh- 
len and Halbach and 
10 Others Convicted 
On Two Wap Crimes 
Charges; Pfirsch- Ac
quitted on All Counts

Nuernberg, Germany, July 
Sl._ (/P )— A  U. S. Military 
court today convicted Alfried 
Krupp von Bohlen and Hal
bach and 10 other directors 
o f  the Krupp Munitions 
works on two war crimes 
counts— exploitation of slave 
labor and plundering of occu
pied countries.

Exceeded Hitler’s Orders 
A  50,000-word Judgment said 

the directors o f the Ruhr gun 
plant, backbone of the German 
war machine rince the days of 
Bismarck, committed crimes even 
In excess of Hitler’s orders.

Of the 12 defendants, only Karl 
Heinrich Pfirsch, 71, dean of the 
board and a gun industrialist 
since 1901, was acquitted on all 
counts. ’The Judgment was hauid- 
ed down by a tribunal consisting 
o f H. C. Anderson of Jackson, 
Tenn.; Edward J. Daly of Hart
ford, Conn., and William J. Wilkin 
o f SoatUe, Wash.

Krupp, 41, took over the blUlon- 
doUar enterprise from his father, 
ailing Gustav Krupp, and hla moth
er, Bertha, for whom the "Big 
Bertha”  gime of World War ~ 
were named. He wea convicted 
o f exploiting slave labor, starving 
and mistreating concentration 
camp workers end using prisoners 
o f war to make German guns.

Others convicted on this count 
Were:

Bwald O. Loeser, 60, finance end 
administration cbiaf.

Eduard Houdremont, 62, Luz- 
embourg-bom metallurglat.

Erich Mueller, 56, designer of 
the “Gustav” gun which battered 
Stklingrad.

Friedrick W. T-imiMr H ’*! bead 
b f the Krupp Berlin office.

Max Otto Dm, 5%' personnel 
chief.

Karl F. Eberhardt, 54, head of 
machine sales and war-materiel.

Heinrich U  Korschan, 53, direc
tor o f the Bertha works in Bres
lau.

Freldrich von Buelow, 69, liaison 
man with the Gastapo .

Werner H. L«lunann, 44, labor 
procurement official.

Hans Gustaf Kupke, 63, head of 
the foreign workers’ camps and 
experimental firing ranges.

Krupp, Loeser, Houdremont, 
Mueller, Janssen and Eberhardt 
were convicted of plundering .Nazi 
occupied lands.

rrhe Judgment said Krupp em-

,. 'A
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(Continued on Page Poor)

Flashes!
(Lnte Buhctlna ol thr UP, Wire)

Going Down for; Explosion Victims

Diplomatic Mlaslona Split 
Waahlngton, July 31 —  (A’) 

Vngoalavia’s diphmwtic mlsalons 
In the United States today were 
split by the dispute between Vugo- 
slavla’s chieftain. Marshal ’Tlte, 
and the International Communist 
party high command. Ambassa
dor Savm N. Kosanovic said in re
sponse to Inquiries that two offi
cials of the embassy In Washing
ton and three memben o f the 
Yugoslav delegation to the UnItiNl 
Nations had Jotaed In a denoncia- 
tlon of ’nto. Kooano\1c, who de
clined to proride any other Infor
mation Immediately, characterised 
the 6ve ns minor officials.

* • •
Urges Spying Probe 

Washington, July 31 — (iP) — 
special grand Jury In Washington 
to Investigate "espionage In gov- 
eriiment”  was urged today by 
Chairman Thomas (IL, N. J.). of 
the House Un-American ActUltiro 
committee. ThonuM prefaced hu 
remarks made in open hearing by 
saying that testimony received by 
the eommittee during Its year-long 
investigntions “ confirms the fact 
that there Is tremendous need for 
Investigation, exposure and coa- 
rictlon in many cases.”

•  •  •
Blast ToU Rises to Eight

Blrmiagham, July 31—<JV-Thc 
death toll from a gas explosion In 
the big Edgewater coal mine waa 
Increased to eight today. W. J. 
Hartley, a white miner, succumbed 
to his InJurlcF in a Birmingham 
hospital this morning. .Another of 
tlie injured r.ieit was listed in cri
tical condition.

« O •
Calls .Action "Dictatorial” 

Bridgeport, July SI—<AV—The 
People* (Wallace) party of Con- 

/Bcctleut today chaired Secretary 
ef the Stats Fraaceo Burke Rad- 
Icfc with an "arhitrary aaff dkte- 
te'rta) act" in calling for a poBtieal 
purge of all Coanocticat persona 
signing a nomlaatlag petitlen tor 
the aew party. The secretary ef 
the state recently called for the 
removal from Democratic and Re- 
yu'ican parl> lists the games of

New Airport 
AtI41ewild 
Brings Show

Truman and Dewey to 
Join Today in Open
ing of World’s Larg
est; Aerial Pageant
New York, July 31—(P)—Under 
canopy of the nation’s air might. 

President ’Truman and his Repub
lican rival for the presidency. Gov. 
’Thomas E. Dewey, Join today In 
opening the ^world’s largest air
port.

In doing so, they write a new 
sage in modern American political 
iUstory.

’The occasion Is the President’s 
formal dedication of the huge New 
York international airport at Idle- 
wild, Queens, and an aerial pageant 
billed aa the nation’s mightiest 
peacetime airshow.

’The sjiow wrlU be witnessed by 
an cap p ed  100,000 spectators, 
members of the President’s cabi
net, a large congressional delega
tion and representatives of 30- for
eign nations.

’The history-making get-together 
between Mr. Truman and Governor 
Dewey will be the first time oh rec
ord that presidential candidates of 
the two major parties have met 
publicly and made speeches on the 
same program during a cam
paign.

Both Win Arrive By Air
To fit the occasion,, both wrill ar

rive by air.
Mr. Truman will fly from Wash

ington In the Independence, the 
presidential DC-6, arriving at 
about 1:15 p. m. (e. s. t.)

Governor Dewey wlU motor here 
from hla farm at Pawling, N. Y „ 
and fly to the new airport from 
La Guardia Field, a few miles 
away.

The Navy and A ir Force are pro
viding their newest, biggest, and 
deadliest planes—1,000 strong— 
for a precision show the military 
men say will be their greatest feat 
itoce the war.

A fter a 21-gun salute, Mr. ’Tru
man will be driven to the review
ing stand where he will be met by 
a guard of honor. Opera Singer 
James Melton will sing the nation 
al anthem. <

’The speeches of the President 
and Dewey are to be broadcast 
over all major networks, but are 
not expected to be political.

Meanwhile, military planes of 
nearly every type— assembled from 
bases throughout the country —  
will rendezvoiu over the Atlantic 
off the lowei New Jersey coast.

As the dedication ceremony 
ends, the giant air armada begins 
its flight ovei the new airport. The 
sky-borne parade — moving at 
about 300 miles an hour—will last 
35 minutes.

Jets to Head Formation 
Leading the massed formation 

will be the air force’s Jet-propelled 
F-80 shooting, stars. Behind them, 
will come a thundering array, rep
resenting the nation’s newest and 
best In flghturs, bombers and other 
aircraft.

Some of the planes will dip to as 
low as 500 feet as they race past 
the reviewing stands.

As a finale, a large’ flight of dive 
bombers will peal off from a for
mation hlgn In the air. and divie 
at targets placed before the review
ing stand.

’The planes — flown here from

CnIM  From (A7 Wires
N ew s  T id b i t s  iGermans See West

Getting Run-Around 
Upon Berlin Crisis

A rescue ciYw eaters the Edgewater Oosl Mine near Birmingham, 
Ala., foUowlag aa explosion that trapped between 12 and 14 men and 
InJnrod a dozen others. Fate of ihoso trapped was not determined. 
Mine officials were unable to disclose the esuse o f the blast. (NE.A 
telephoto).

Income Taxes Enter 
Cost of Living Row

(I'notlnued on Page Two)

Rescuers Still 
Probing Ruins

Ludwigshafen Stirring 
Back to Life; Far- 
ben Workers Return

R^ublicaiifi Say Tru
man’s Special Session 
Program W ill Mean 
Doubling of Payments

Washington, July 31.—
— ^Republicans injected in
come taxes into the. 
cost of living debate today, 
saying President Truman’s 
special session p r o g r a m  
would mean doubled tax pay
ments. Congress itself took a 
week-end siesta from its
heated disputes over who’s to 
blame for high prices and what to 
do about them and the poll tax 
controversy. Senator Taft (R., 
Ohio), said maybe It will go home 
for good a week from today,

G.O.P. leaders, meanwhile, 
scheduled strategy conferences -r- 
includlng talks with Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey’s campaign manager— 
which may bring a decision on 
how far the Republicans will go 
toward meeting Mr. ’Triiman’s de
mands for anti-inflation powers.

New restraints on bank credit 
and installment buying appeared 
likely limits to what the Republi
cans may concede. But the G.O.P. 
answer was stiU “No” to the 
president’s request for some price 
and wage controls, revived ration
ing and a long range housing bill.

. Republican opposition was 
pointed up anew iait night by i 
House Speaker Martin {Mass) 
who told a radio audience:

"Thia Congress will never rub
ber-stamp left-wing schemes for 
more spending, and more govern
ment control of everything in 
America."

Martin said that if all Mr. Tru
man’s program were enacted it 
"would mean doubling the income 
taxes." ’That, he said, "would.sink 
America." *' ■»

Senator MilUkin (R-Colo) also 
brought the tax question into the 
anti-inflation picture.
• The chairman of the Senate Fi

nance committee said .in a radio 
talk last night that Mr. Truman is 
disregarding “ thp people's de
mand for further tax reduction” 
and has asked - for an excess 
profits levy on- business opposed 
by "some o f the brainiest leaders 
of his party."

MilUkin said the Republican

Seven Miners 
Blast Victims

12 Injured as Result 
Of Explosion in Ala- 

'tngffngs
BirnUngham, Ala., July 31— {IP) 

—Seven coal miners were dead to
day and 12 Injured as a result of 
a gas explosion that rocked a sec
tion of the big Edgewater mine 
near here early yesterday.

Two of the injured were listed 
by hospital attaches aa In critical 
condition.

The explosion ripped through a 
remote area of the mine about 9 
a. m. (c. a. t.) and rescue crews 
formeil immediately to descend to 
the scene of the disaster, about 
four miles from the shaft's en
trance. The mine, nine miles west 
of here, la the largest of the Ten
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Co. 
and employes about 1,000 men.

The dead  ̂ were Identified as 
Slmen Pentz", 61-year-old assistant 
mine foreman; John Starnes, 62. 
ventilation Inspector: Alvin Ken
neth McGaha, 25; William Gragg. 
38; Eddie Jones, IS; Sandy Gary. 
43, and James Jordan, 33. The last i 
four were Negroes.

8e«rch for Missing Man
Grim-faced miners and rerscue 1 

workers atlll searched the shatter
ed shaft for a missing man be
lieved to be the only miner unac- j 
counted fpr.

A  company spokesman .said the I 
blast centered near a spot where 
construction workers wi-re putting 
through a vcrtllation snaft. Sovernl 
of the construction men were in
jured by the explosion.

About 300 miners had gone un
derground on the morning shift 
and were working at the time of 
the blast, cimpany spokesmen 
said. About 6C workers were lo
cated In Vto Immediate section of 
the explosion.

Some of these escaped injury by 
crawling out through n ventilator. 
Others, trapped for. a winlc, waited 
for rescue workers and- were 
brought to safety.

It  -was several hours however,

U. 8. Army reports that thletes 
have atolen from 8600,000 to 8800,- 
000 worth of Its telephone cables 
In Manila area In part year. . . 
PoHomyelltlB has caused death of 
two occupation children In Japan 
and 11 others show evidence of 
paralysis after being stricken In 
past two months. . . .Harold E. 
Staasen aervea notice that he will

active politically as president 
o f the University of Pennsylvania 

. .Three Marines dragged out 
of Potomac river when their boat 
overtiumed have audience that In
cludes President Tnunan. . . . 
C.I.O. unionists at Hoover Co. 
plant In North Canton, O., on 
strike for 50 days, vote to return 
to work Monday. . . .Look mag- 
aziae files answer to $200,000 
damage suit filed by Actress Hedy 
Lamarr. . . .California snake 
farm operator, who died last week 
after being, bitten by one of her 
pets, decrees In will that her rep
tiles must never be sold to sld^ 
show.

Sale of nylons in Shanghai out
lawed begiimlng tomorrow. . . 
Forty-six American fighter planes 
fly over Munich in what la offi
cially described as a review. . 
Seven Japanese killed and seven 
others injured when 100-ton gas
oline tanker explodes in Shimono- 
seki harbor. . . .Hungarian Par
liament expected to name pro- 
Communist Socidlist aa president 
when it convenes Monday to name 
successor to Zoltan Tildy. . . 
Three railroad brotherhoods want 
U. 8. Supreme court to decide 
whether injunction restraining 
them from striking Is legal. .
U. S. Army reports Uiat about 
50,000 north Koreans arrested and 
deported to Rusaian island of 
Karafuto.

Wong Yu, rice paddy farmer 
turned air pirate, will be tried un 
der British flag In Hong Kong 
. . . Week-end of sunny pleasant 
weather forecast for most o f coun 
try . . . New proposals for set 
tlement o f prolonged oontract dis
pute between New York dty 
newspapers and their printers up 
for review today by imlon execu 
tlves . . . Revere, Mass., Invest! 
gstors report they have obtained 
more facts Unking "higher-ape* 
rackets as they prepare to go be
fore grand Jury Monday . . . 
Whether Metropolitan opera will 
present program next season 
hinges on wago negotiations with

11 BTO uotoaBe
British foreign office announces 

that British Envoy Frank Roberts 
conferred last night In Moscow 
with Soviet Deputv Foreign Min
ister Valerian A. Zorin, presum
ably on Berlin crisis . . . Former 
Prime Minister Dr. L. J. Beel of 
the Netherlands returns to Prin
cess Regent Juliana today his 
commission to form new cabinet 
. . . Chinese government hikes 
cost of Uving Index, basis on which 
Chinese wages are computed, 
nearly 168 ner cent above June in
dex . . . Screen player Helen 
Barnes has marriage to actor 
Craig Woods annulled.

Gunplay on Picket Line

Girl Is Found  
Dead in Auto

Young Baltimorean .\d-

Pofioe Sgt. nifford Croft roaches for his goa while atiuggfiag with 
striker Henry Fry near the Unlvle Lens Co. la Doytoo, O. TIm  la- 
dlvMoal akirmiflh, which rceolted after the pIckeU were dispsreed by 
tfwr gas, ended without bloodshed. Tke flve-dny-old ptekettag o f the 
lens company came to ^  momoata^  halt aa the piurt abotjtowa for

Jv sBeehert,the, trosk-ead. '.«lav< 
National Guard, aaia 8he oroold hiterveae persowany. (NBA telephoto),

Denies Giving Russian 
Spy Wartime Secrets

Young Goyeriiment Offi-1 U n i o u i s t S  D c f  V  
oial Heaos Confident- i ^  ''
ly’ for Meeting With Ohio Govcm or
Senate Investigators i ------

,Go Ahead With Plans to 
Stage Another, Mass 
Meeting at Dayton

Bulletin!
WaflhinRton, July 31*—

— William W. ReminKton ac- 
knowledged to Senate Inves- 

I tiifators today that he re- 
I  signed from the Naval Re
serve by request before he 

iiiits Strangling Her; I got a key government job
Wound in His_ _ _  I RuAxia. Remington, 30, said

he knew that the FBI had 
been investigating his deal-

Bent- 
Rus-

Aberdeen, MU., July 
Hia girl friend slouched

31—(/P)- 
dead o

Ludwigshafen, Germany, July 31 
— (/P)—liidwlgBhafen s t j red back 
to life today as rescue workers 
probed the wreckage of the 1. G. 
Farben plant for 150 to 200 per
sona still missing In Wednesday's 
explosion and fire.

Thousanda of Farben workers 
trooped back to- their Jobs. Sur
vivors who bad worked In build
ings which were destroyed or dam
aged Joined in clearing debris, i 

Stores with boarded windows I 
opened again for business.

Nearly 400 In Hoopilals 
Plant officials estimated It will 

be several weeks before all tits' 
bodies at the plant are recovered. 
The toll of known dead stood at 
160. Nearly 400 atlll are In hoapi- 
talg and 2.100 more had been 
treated for inJurlM.

French authorities officially es
timated that the explosion and fire 
caused 815,000,000 worth of dam
age. Finance ministers ef three 
states o f the French cone allocat
ed f 30,000 for relief work and "aid 
to families of the victims. The 

1 States' council • of the Bi-itisB- 
nltout 20,000 (Wnoectlcut .voters American zones put aside 8150,000, 
w ho signed Wsllacw petlHons. j for this work.

(Continued on Pago Four)

Jury Decides 
Woman Guilty

Convicted
Degree

^Slaying

of Second 
Murder in 
of Husband

Hamilton, O., July 31—(J»>—A 
Jury of seven men and five woipen 
last night found Mrs. Marie‘Oimn 
Abbott and her lover, Cyril’Ordon, 
guilty of murder for the mattock 
slaying of her husband, Morris R. 
Abbott.

Gordon, the 27-year-old farm
hand who on ths witness stand ad
mitted' striking the fatal blows, 
was'found guilty of murder in the 
first degree, but -the Jury recom
mended mercy. A  life sentence la 
mandatory. .

Mrs. Abbott, 40, the mother of 

(U eattaoed  os P a g S irw o l

(Continued on Page Four)

the floor beside him, a young; ifiK* with Elizulwth T. 
Baltimorean was found half hang- confessed former 

his car with a bullet 
wound In his chest early today,
Aberdeen police reported.

They identified the man aa Dun
can Uvingatonc, J r, 25; the girl 
as Shirley Will, 18.

Patrolman ■ Emmett Tobin of 
Hartford county police said that 
before Livingstone lost conscious
ness he muttered:

“To Hell with her. I strangled 
her.'” '

StraagUng Cause of Death
. Dr. James Ramsay, Hartford j 

I county medical examiner, declared !
I the girl died of stfangting. {
j  Police found Livingstone's neck-

Russiaiis Seen 
Ruling Parley

Delegatei! See Ability to 
Get Kind of Danube 
.\rroni She , IX ants

Dayton. O.. July 31—(F)— CIO 
unionists, refying Gov. Thomas J. 
Herbert to call out National 
Guardsmen, today went ahead 
with plans to stage another- maas 
meeting outside the Unlvia Lens 
Co. plant.

Herbert, making, an on-the- 
acene attempt to - solve the vio
lence-torn strike by CIO Electri
cal Workers, warned he would call 
out the troops unless assured 
there would be no demonstration. 
The plant natmally is closed 
week-ends. .

" I  came here to assure there 
would be peace in the plant area.” 
Herbert told union leaders. "What 
It takes to do that will he there.
I am giving you people an oppor
tunity to avoid meeting force. The 
responsibility Is your*.’’

Protest "Police BrataUly"-
Street fighting broke out yes

terday between pickets and noa-i

(Ooattnaod on Page Eight)

Non-Communifits View 
Reports Molotov Ab
sent from Moscow on 
Vacation With Skep
ticism; Plans Made 
To Step Up Berlin 
Air Lift; Rumors Reds 
To Try to dose Lanes

Berlin, July 31.— (/P>—-CSBr- 
man non-C o m m u n i s t s  
charged today thst Moscow 
8 giving the western imwert 

run-around in their at
tempts to settle the Berlin 
crisis. The Social Demokrst, 
officisl organ of Berlin’s So
cialist party, expressed skep
ticism over'reports that Sovlst 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
was absent from Moscow on vaca
tion when th* weatsm diplomats 
were seeking to approadi hizi 
about the Berila deadlock.

Called "Oelaylag AcOoa"
"It  is a de lay l^  action by the 

Kremlin.”  the newspaper said. 
“Moscow Is talking In riddlsa 
about Molotov's abaeoce. It  kxdB 
like an intended afhtsit to tlM 
western powers."

The Uniteo States meantlnM 
made plana to step up its BerUn 
air lift amid rumors that ths Rus
sians may try to closa etw or raoia 
of the three lanea American aad 
British planes nse to fly  suppHaa 
to the blockaded city. - 

Military A ir Transport command 
headqiuuters In Washington aaM 
last night It is Suspmdiag Its 
regular^meriean trans-contlnantal 
service over two routes to mM|e 
28 large transports availabla for 
the air lift.

Praettoiog Pantleal 
Kusalan-cnntroUed n<

In the city virtually acknowl 
today that MosieCw is pracUi 
political blackmail with ths Modt 
ade.

The National Eeitung predictsi 
that if the wcotem powers bCgta 
negotiatldhs with Moscow "ths 
formula might well be: For ths 
western powers to withdraw thair 
currency from Berlin in ezehanga 
for the reetoration o f transport.* 

Meanwhlls the Rossiass offorsfi 
new bait to win over 2.075,009 
Germans of the blockaded westeni 
sectors and thus extend Communist 
control over the entire city.

Offers Power te ladwstilse 
Thia time the Communhd-con- 

trolled German EcoBomie commis
sion e f the Russian lona offerad 
raw materials and power to in
dustries in the western sectors 
which the blockade has eripplad 
or forced to shut down.

The provtsioa waa that finished 
producU must be delivered to tbs 
commission for sale In the Russhm 
zone or In the Soviet-dominated 
eastern European countries. I f  tbegr 
could work this the Oommonlata 
would achieve what they have leng 
sought—an economic atxaai^ehqld 
over aU Berlin and the c i^ s  v i g t ^  
incorporation Into the BoviaZ:

(dnetlnurO on Page Four) I ((vontinoed on Page F.iu'r)

N avy F in ally Sinks Tough 
Old Battlewagon Nevada

smoke and defiance. Three cruis
ers scored hits with no more luck.

CaU Up Torpedo Bombere 
At last they called up the tor

pedo bombers.' Several torpedoes 
hit the Nevada and she roiled \Flth 
the punch. Then esme on which 
smashed her amid.ship.

Pearl Harbor July 31—(P)~Thessmacked her. The Nevada belched 
tough old battleis-agon Nevada 1*' -™"“ - defiance. Three en.ie, 
gone. The Navy finally sank her 
yesterday after four and a half 
days of trying.

The 32-year old sh.ip hail been 
used twice in 1946 to if an 
atomic bomb could sink her at 
Bikini. It  couldn't.

This week they towed 
to sea again. New and still se
cret explosives were put aboard 
and touched off. The Nevada’s 
deck and aide plates buckled, 
three holes wsre ripped in her 
sldea, but she wouldn’t go down.

Destroyers pecked at her. Rock
et-firing planes blazed away 
Planes .loosed radar-guided bat 
bombs,'■ which missed. The U.
S. S. Nevada still rode the waves;

The greet bsttleship Iowa’ turn
ed her 18-tnch rifles on the vetr;

, eran o f two world wars. A  salvo

her out She rolled over slowly and sank lii 
water five miles deep.

The battleship lows then moved 
slowly over the spot where the 
Nevada went down 66 miles south
west o f Honolulu. The craw in 
dress whites stood st .attention as 
the brief committal services.was 
read.

The epitaph canw from Adofiral 
DeWItt C. Ramsey, commander of 
the Pacific fleet, who watched 
from a destroyer escort. Turning 
to a reporter he said:
'  "She sins a grand old ship."

Bulletin!
Brjgradc. iluly 31— Hov- ’ 

lr( lirputy Foreign MlnWer 
Andrei A. VUhlnaky (old (he 
we«t’»  repreeenlatlve* today fo 
arrept decision* of the t'om- 
munlst - dominated Danube- 
rl%er conference or get oat- 
Ruioda lia* overwhelming vot
ing *trength In the confereoee.

Belgrade, Y'ugoalavls, July 31— 
OF) -Delega^s to the Danube River 
conference iwjresied belief today 
that Riuota- will get th* kind of 
Danube nsciistion convention she 
wants.

One tliinp ' . a s  ce rta in  a t  the 
opening >cs-ii nr

Soviet p . piitv Fou-lgn M unster 
.Anilrel VisJ nt-kv wits leading th e

Tito Attacked 
Again by Reds

Accused of Trying to 
Make > Yugoslavia De
pendent on Yankees

. London, July 31—CP)— Premier 
Marshal Tito is accuaed of trying 
to make Yugoslavia dependent; 
upon “ American imperialism’’ inj 
the Augiist iMue of the 'Ctomin-| 
form huUetin. ' '

The Co'nuimniat. International
Th ; Nevmla'coû ^̂ ^̂  ̂ e «t!T n  'brv"Tnd fiWegsTc- 'fnym ; J"

his lin* wittiout hesitation.
This is the lirst important inter

national conference in which Rus
sia -and her Communist neighbors 
have controlled a majority of the 
vote. TTie' eastern bloc is reore- 
sented by Russia, the Soviet

ity for attempts -on the Uvee of 
Communist leaders In Italy aind 
Japan.

The renewed attack on Tito 
came In an unsigned editorial on 
the front page and an article in- 
aide by VMlle Luca, Romanian fl-

Ukraine. Yugoslavia. Bulgaria. |
Romania, Czechoslovakia and Him- Peeeeaai piettianM p Aom

Luca accuaed Tito of uonsfomi-
* 3 r ’tUin. ’ h ' United Sutes and mg Yugoslavia Into a “bouregeql*

(ConHpoed ee Page Iw e)

\

i (Coetteued ea Page Eight)

Non-Communlat newspapeea I * -  
medlatcly denounced the new lav - 
let gesture as “another t r i^ "

MaJ. Geio. E. O. Herbeort, Brltisb 
commandant In Berlin, prevksuljr

« (Coattaned^ ea Pegs Pbor)

Jap Cabinet 
Bans Strikes

Government Workert 
Affected by Ordiwmoe 
Effective Immediitdy
Tokyo, July 31—(P)—Tte Japa

nese cabinet today banned strikaa 
by approximately 3,000,000 Japa-‘ 
nese gov«minent workers,

In an ordinance mada effoottva 
Immediately, the cabinet told goiv- 
ernment workera tbey oaold net 
strike In demand of hlxlMF'wagaa 
and had no right "to cofieettva 
gaining of a reotrictiva aators 
backed np by threata audi aa a 
■trike or aabotage."

Vlolatora wmm be aobject to JaU 
sentencea of loaa than a yadr and 
fines of leas than 5*000 yen.

Uttle IJhallhaad of BajMMan - 
'The ordinance wlU remain to ef

fect until it la rejected by tha Jap- 
l anese Diet or until tta provtatona 
I are incorporated by tha Dial Into 
Japan'p national public aarvlw laa*. 
Since conaervativa factiona control 
the Diet there la little UkalOMMd 
the ordinance will be .rejected.

The ordinance carries out sag- 
gesUona toconxMwtad In •  lattar 
from Ganeral MacArthur os Jttly 
22 to Phlme . Mliilatar Mltadif 
AaWda. 'nw Japaaeta cablaat in- 
twpretad the puggartiona as an 
erdar from the AUled oemtpatton 
commander.

Earoer, KeaayoOhl nohwNi liend 
(ff the powerfol lefUet Oeoaniontoo- 
tloaa workeva, taU corviapanffwita 
\he communications wcoM aCrU^

(UanHi - r * Fanrl
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Mary Consoli
DmcnuiklnK and alt^ratlna^ 

Caverfd butlnn*. baHna bnl««.
Ct Clm !$t-. Ea*t Hartturd 

Tel R-5S;t

Charcoal
Briquetes

For picnics *nd outdoor 
fireplaces.

$1 a39 Baar

Dillon Sales 
and Service

130 Center St. Tel. 5185

HILDITCH
M ARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 8

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Veiretables

2 Bound Over 
To High Court

Manchester Youths Are 
Arraigned in Coventry 
On Rape Charge
Arraigned In Coventrj- Justice 

court last night before Trial Jus
tice John Kingsburj', two Man
chester >-ouths, charged with rape, 
were bound over to the next term 
of Superior Court for Tolland 
County. Bcfhds In each case were 
set at S5,000, and the youths were 
lodged in Tolland jail when they 
failed to raise the bond.

The two held at the jail are 
Lawrence R. Meronovich. 20. of 56 
Kensington street, who police here 
report has been mixed up In pre
vious similar events, and John D. 
Loomis, 20, of 104 Walnut street.

A warrant also is awaiting Mer
onovich here on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while his li
cense was under suspension.

The accused were represented 
by Judge William S. Hyde, who 
entered their plea of not guilty.

Did Not Know Vonths 
According to police, the rape 

victim, who has been certified as 
such by a physician, willingly

l/eeal Nniu'en
LiqroR rKRMiT 

JtOTirE or AFM.ICATION

went riding with two youths, un
known to her, after a band concert 
July 27. She is 14 years old, and 
according to information gaine<l 
by Sergeant Walter Caasclls. who 
liandied the major part of the in
vestigation, the youths drove to 
Coventry where, on a dirt road 
off South street, the alleged attack 
took place. The accu.sed'have sign
ed statements, police say, Indicat
ing their complicitv. .

CasseH's Work Praised
After the attack relatives of the 

victim took up the matter with 
police, who finally established the 
location of the attack in Coventry. 
Police Chief Herman Schendel aald 
today that Sergeant Caasells de
serves credit for his investigation, 
which was quite delayed by T.ic 
unfamlliarity of the victim, with 
her attackers or the place of the 
attack.
\  When it was established the at
tack had taken place out of town, 
state police were called in and 
State Policewoman Margaret Ja- 
cobaon and State Policeman Lud
wig KolodsieJ Joined the investiga
tion.

It was learned the %ictlm had 
made a date with Loomis f>fr 
Thursday night and she was per
suaded to keep It. The meeting 
place was In front o f a Main 
street market. When Loomis drove 
up and saw police he sped away, 
but was captured on Sprue* street 
after a short chase.

Loomis at first denied knowing 
who his .partner was. or that he 
had a partner on the night in 
question, but finally his state
ments implicated Meronovich, po
lice said. The victim identified 
both.

No Grass Grows Under His Feet Swim Classes 
f Start Monday

Second of a Series to 
Teach Beginners Spon* 
sored bv Red Cross
The second “ learn to swim" 

campaign, sponsored by the Man
chester chapter of the American 
Red Cross, will begin , Monday, 
August 3, and extend through to 
Wednesday, August 18.

These leasona, for beginners, 
will be held from 10 a.m., to noon 
at both Qkibe Hollow and Salters 
Pond. Claises will be held five 
days a week, Monday through Fri
day.

The same qualified instructors 
will be in chs^e, and It la hoped 
that man^ children will take ad
vantage of this opportunity to 

•learn to swim. Chief Lifeguard 
Philip Sheridan will supervise the 
classes at Globe Hollow while 
Chief Lifeguard George Krause 
will supervise instruction at Sal
ters. The entire campaign, under 
the supervision of Recreation 
Director Sam Massey, will be con
ducted In the same manner as the 
first “ learn to awim" campaign 
held from June 28 to July 13.

As a result of the last campaign 
a total o f 67 children received Red

Croaa begbmer’a certificates. Of 
this number, 34 were from the 
Globe Hollow classes while S3 
ware from the classes at Salters. 
The certlficatea are award# if tte  
cHlMi^n can meet the C r ^  
beginner qualificatlona.

Water Safety Oommiaaioner Wil
liam Sacherak. who awarded the 
certificates at the close of the first 
campaign, emphasised that the 
children who succeaafully complete 
the course can not only take bet
ter care of themselves in the wa
ter but they are an added safety 
factor for those children who can
not swim.

“Spanish Mom" la a true flower
ing plant and not a moss.

The A. And S. 
Accounting Service 

Tax and 
Bookkeeping 
Consnltants

Often Tm  T to FoHowlBg 
Frepstiles For Sate—

O O VB N ntr»An Mea^aom- 
ftr iMoa or aa an jm r 
mmt A room alngto,

•  aeroo of tend. 
MAMCHBSTEB — Btoao 

m oor'a ta i^  S rooma, 8 
mm oM. Oeeapoacy wttkta 

IS Says.
MANCHX8TEK — All atoao 
atagle. 1 tooaia, aero of land. 
Aa oaeaptloBal bay for to
day. Ooeapaaey within 18 
days.
SXCLrnVE l o t s  — Aon 
_ad aao half aen Iota avall- 
ahlo In Maaebaator. Wetbon- 

■Id aad BlooaillcM. Pricod 
fm  qalek mlit w
AM O  AVAUABLE — To- 

leeo Sana of SO acreo aad 
T room hoaaa.

Also aovemi other alngloo 
la Slaacbeoter aad East Hart
ford.

Addltloaal mol eatato Hat- 
tags Invited.

For laformatlon Or 
Appointment Phono

OEOBOE a  ANOEESON 
Maacbester dSSS 

\ O r
ABTHUB W. 8TEENGE 

Maacbeoter S-3SS1

This If to sire notice that 1. RICH
ARD E. .lOCKMAJI, of 9S0 Afylum 
.Avenue. Hartford, have filed an ap
plication dated July 29, 1948, with the 
Liquor Control Commiailon for a 
Package Beer (Grocery! permit for 
the eele of alcoholic liquor on the 
premliea Atlantic A Paeifle Tea Co.. 
218 North Main atreet. Uancheater. .

The builneaa It oamed by The Great 
Atlantis A Padfle Tea Co..' of 29 
Worthington atreet, Bprtngfield, Uata., 
and will be conducted by RICHARD 
E. JOCKMAN. of 930 Aeylura Avenue, 
Hartford, aa permittee.

RICHARD B. JOCKMAN.
Dated July 29. 1949.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has bFoofht relief to 
many by reraoring the 
symptoms of nsthma.

Try It Today!

For sals at tbs following 
Manehostor Dnia Storoai

qU IN V S  PHAEMACT 
m  41M

NOETH END PHARMACY 
TcL SMS

CENTER PHAR.MACT 
TeL 4SAS 

WEU90N ORCO 
TeL MSI

Featnring Frso Delivery

Russians Seen
Ruling Parley

(Contlnnad from Pago One)

Little Danny Lee Stratton, 2, Is one of those boys who likes to help 
grandps mow the lawn, but often gets too close to the sharp blades. 
So Joe Vickers Sr., of Ponca City, Okla„ built a little scat for 
Danny stop the lawn mower. Now Danny really helps; but runt 

no risk of getting mowed himselL

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. E. FRIEND 

935 MAIN STREET 

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

FROM FR ID AY  

JULY 30 U N T IL  THE 

END OF AUGUST

h'

You go to your doctor for espert 
medical care. Come to ue for espert 
auto care. We are your onc-etop 
station for all mechanical repairc. 
Every one will tell you. You make 
V righ i turn when you turn in here 
for repaira.

MORIAttTYBROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

France therefore etar.d to be 
heavily out-voted.

Will .Oetermlne Control . . . .
The confererre will determine 

the future control of the 1,800- 
mlle Danube river—the principal 
lifeline o f central Europe.

Viahinaky even bleaaed the Yugo- 
■lava who recently were denounced 
by the Ruaaian-led Cominform. He 
said Tugoalavla ahould be Included 
among the aponsoring nations of 
the conference alnce “without her 
invitation we could not have come 
here.”

He told the 78 delegatea that 
“we are going to have a Danube 
convention here and w’e are going 
to piit It to work even though a 
email minority may disagree with 
I t "

It  waa believed he was referring 
to the Brltiah, French and Ameri
cana when he mentioned a minority.

Political dlfferencea between 
Ruasia and Premier Marshal Tito 
were being deeply submerged. It 
la aaaumed that in the conference 
they may never show up.

Involves Joint Corporation
But Rusala’a primary interest 

In the Danube involves the Joint 
navigation corporation shei has 
formed with all of her eastern 
followers, including Yugoslavia.

The Yugoalav Cdmmuniats ear' 
ly In their battle with the Comin
form pointed out that they are 
not too Interested In such a Joint 
corporation. They said they would 
prefer to run their own corpora
tion.

Thus the Yugoslav stand will be 
watched with extreme interest if 
Russia tries to drive through a 
convention which wdll be favor
able to her Joint corporation.

But aa yet the facade of bar-, 
mony is being maintsuned. News
papers announced today that Vi- 
shlnsky paid a routine courtesy 
call to Yugoslav Foceign Minister 
Stanoje Simic.

The French delegation informed 
the conference it wdll not be bound 
by any recommendation which 
disregards France’s existing 
rights on the river.

Intends to Reserve Rights
Adrien 'Thierry, French delega

tion chief, said Russia had made 
it apparent she would make her 
position prevail at the conference. 
He said France intends to reserve 

jail her rights under past Danube 
agreements, even if outvoted 
here.

I Czechoslovakia indicated an 
I eastern-nation determination to 
squeeze the west out of future ad
ministration of the Danube. Czech 
Foreign Minister Vladimir Cle- 
mentls said "w-e cannot accept the 
principle of acquire rights" In 
control of the waterway. Ho aaid 
past conferences had been domi
nated by the great powers, but 
now “ the Danube countriea' are all 
sovereign states."

The United States has argued 
that It has a responsibility in 
Danube decisions aa. one of the 
occupying powers In Germany.

New Airport 
At Idle wild
Brings Show

(Continued from Page One)

bases as distant aa Spokane, Wash. 
—include some never shown the 
public before.

An Air Force B-36, the world's 
largest land-based bomber, arri (.d 
at the airport yesterday from 
Carswell A ir Force Base at Fort 
Worth, Tex., to take part in the 
show. '

Jet fighter planes of the British 
R. A. F. — the first Jet planes to 
fly the Atlantic—also flew in yes
terday from Langley field, Va.

Among American military air
craft here for the ahow are Navy 
Jet fighters, B-45 four-jet bombers, 
B-29 Super-Forts, thUr big broth
ers, the B-50s, and the Navy's AD-1 
attack bombers.

The air exposition la&ts through 
Aug. 8.

New Jersey's Gov. Alfred E. 
Driscoll, who was scheduled to be 
among the notables attending the 
opening ceremonies, was forced to 
cancel his appearance to enter a 
hospital for a checkup.

Worlds Largest Airport

Highway W ork 
Report Given

$568,091,000 Placed 
Under Contract in First 
Six Months of Year

■ ^ .1 1 <] 14 u l ' i 4 -is;

E H S T U J O O D^AI*i.\TW»IT • lAM MAMTrnHU

TODAY
“ A LL  M Y SONS"

E. O. Robinson Burt Lancaster 
PLUS: “W ALLFLOWER" 

Robt. Hntton Joyce Reynolds

SUNDAY—"RUTHLESS**
Z. Scott Diana Lynn

PLUS: "BIO C ITY" 
^^^^M arja re^O |B rte i^^^^

Laat Show Tonight—8:00

POPULAR MUSIC

Instruction
on

Guitar — Banjo
Piano) and Organ les

sons will start in Sept. 
Practice time available on 
Hammond Organ.

For Information

George Smith
54 Westminster Road 

D iar 2-1143

iUN.'-MON^-TUES.

6UAT...
Miilsry, 
s book, a
St8|S Ml

nfOw frmia

WonalarM

—  —
Sermnl

itittiSittmiB
’•Ml M  cone MWMcn*asuMMO 

ROOT «ULH • waim ran.
PLUS: “ OoBS Of Hate"

TO D AY; “ Fort Apache’

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. COSJN, SATURD.^T, JULY 81, 1:948
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Washington, July 31—(P)—Stata 
Highway departments placed $588,- 
091,000 In i-oad work under con
tract during the first six months of 
1948, the Public Roads admlnla- 
tration aaid today.

Federal-aid projects involving 
woric on 10,439 miles of road ac
counted for $346,788,000 of the to
tal, the Federal contribution 
amounting to $185,723,000.

Contracts awarded for work 
without Federal asaistanca totaled 
$221,303,000 for imprqvementa on 
11.275 miles of road.

Included were three bridge con
struction Jobs for which contracts 
weer awarded by special toll au
thorities: Delaware River bridge, 
$11,401,000; Mystic River bridge, 
$13,282,000; Tacoma Narrows 
bridge, Wash, $11497,000. 

Pennsylvania Leads States 
Pennsylvania led the states In 

! contract volume with $71,359,000, 
and Texa.s ivas first in road mlle- 

The airport, a 4,900 acre tract ' 2,400 miles, 
aa large as all of Manhattan Is- Federal-aid projects consisting 
land below 42nd street, is the i of improvements on 5.909 miles In 
world’s largest. 'the Fcdei-al-aid primary and

Designed principally to handle : seeondnry road sy.stems wei'e com- 
Intcmational traffic, it has al- j Pleted in the first ^ °"tha  of 
ready cost $70,000,000. ; the your a t a * » t  of $221,336^.

The Port of New York Authorl-1 which *112,725.000 was In Fed- 
ty, which opcrates.lt on lease from ' crH funds, 
the cltv, expects the final cost to Highway 
be $200,000,000.

The tentative coniplftion date Is

Dunce—  Miller's HaU
Tolland Turnpike 

Modem and OM Fashion 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8:00 to 13:00 P. 51.

$lt IN VOU«CM.«4!NJOrTHtUOVI»
E JM LO E S y  S

DRlifE In THEATRE

STARTS SUNDAY 
Randolph Scott In 

“ B.M>5IAN'S TERRITORY" 
PLUS: “ THE CHASE"

, , I .V, N IHh I I' ' I

1953. vlts capacity will he 1.000 
scheduled flights a day.

construction contract 
total- bv .-tste.-. with mileage, for 
the flr.st six months of 1948 In
cludes;

f^onnertlcut. .*6,948.000: 58 miles.

Super-Forts to Go 
On ^^on-Stop Flight

New York, July 31—,A*'—Three 
A ir Force B-29 Super-forts leave 
on a 5,opo-niilc non-stop flight to- i 
■day at th- end of a military aerial t 
demonstration at New York's in- ‘ 
temational airpor{.»

The' long-fange bombers arc 
scheduled to leave here at 6 p. m. 
and fly mn-stop to Los Anglelcs 
and back, returning h?r,e at 4 p. 
m., tomorrow.

The three planes are among a 
group of 200 B-29s flown here for 
the airshow from the Carswell | 
A ir Force base at Fort Worth, i 
Tex. , j

The Air force says the non-stop 1 
trip will be a routine cruise-con
trol flight, performed on approxl- • 
mately 8,000 gallons of gasoline i 
loaded in each plane.

Anne Bradstreet. an Andover. 
Ma.ss„ housewife with eight chil
dren. was one of the earliest 
American poets but her first vol
ume of verse was published in 
London in 1650.

To Delight The Taste 
D IN E FO E

LUNCHEON OR D IN N ER

CAVEY’S
45 EAST CENTER STREET 

FINE FOOD— SELECT DRINKS

DANCIISG mGHTLY— MIRANDA MUSIC

Dine And Dance Tonight
Flip and His Conn. Wranglers
• Broadcasting Orchestra Furnish The Music

W IL L IE S  RESTAURANT-GRILL
FOR RE S .  M A N C H E S T E R  3 8  61 

■4--4 ■ri- C t  i r  St r ai - -

Sun., Mon., Tues— Aug. I. C and 8
"TH E ’ KID FROM BROOKLYN" 

Stnrring Danny Kay 
.ALSO

“ The Devil Hiumbs A Ride"
ENJOY THE 5IOVTES IN- 

C05IFORT. ALL 5I0SUUIT09 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
B Y  AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

N A fitf FOUU

( l i

Jury Decides ‘a' ■

Woman Guilty
(Coatiaaee IroiB Pagn Oae)

two,'waa found guilty of second 
degm  murder.

Date for sentencing was not set.
In testimony, both Gordon and 

Mrs. Abbott admitted Intimacies.
ProsecutiCMi teatimony cemtend- 

ed the pair planned the death of 
Abbott. State evidence brought out 
that Gordon had reiristered at an 
Indianapolis hotel m ore  renting 
a truck and driving to the Abbott 
farm. The state testimony Indicat
ed Gerdon had returned to Indlan- 
apoUa after the death of hia form
er employer.

Gordon taetlfied the alaylng waa 
In iia  own defenae after the 44- 
yaarlold farmer lunged at him 
during a dtapute over Mra. Abbott. 
Gordon said Abbott had refuaed to 
give hia wife a divorce.

The farmer’s body was found 
June 1 on a railroad track about 
three mllea from hU' barnyard 
where the alaytng occurred May 
81.
• Mra. Abbott on the aitnesa 
stand, admitted having knowledge 
of her huabaafia death before hot- 
Uylag autiMfittes the man was 
mlsslnr fro«wi his home.

Push Shansi Reds 
From Taiyuan

Out Of Respect To The 
 ̂Memory Of 

LOUIS CERVINI
The Ook Grill Will Be 

Closed All Day Monday

ORIGINALTY AT

F A R R 'S
“ T/ic Dining Room o f Distinction** 

Noonday Luncheons 85c

Thru Peacock Alley, East Center St. No. 10

, 1 0 A K 6 R I L I .
S  . Perfection in Music

IFRANKIE y ALL ★

Peiping, July 31—iA*i—National 
force* pushed Shansi Reds fur- 

«ther away from Taiyuan today, 
government reports said.

The village of ' Halaotien, 10 
mile* from Taiyuan, waa reported: 
retaken from the Communists. ] 
Other National forces pushed to 
the suburbs of Yutzu, 15 miles • 
from the Shansi capital.

Oen. Fu Tso-Yl. overall com
mander of government forces In 
north (Thins, visited Paoting, cap
ital of Hopei. Friday and told rea- 
idents that three Red columns had 
been encircled and could be caught 
at any time. The' rolumna were 
between Peiping and Paoting.

A Nanking communique said Na
tional warplanes bombed 19 Red 
ammunition dumps in Manchuria, 
killing 500 Communists.

Fall From Horse 
Proves Fatal

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
m anchistcr

Plus: ''Valley Of The Giants" ^
TO D AY: •  “ Another Part O f The Forest ”

' •  “ Secret Service Invesllgator’*

AND HiaI  ★  OitriipSTRA ̂
s  Polkas and Modems For AU Occasions ^

s  The Finest Music For Your Listening aad =  
S  Dancing Pleasure |S

I  4 I R  C O tm m O N S D  I
^  Phone 3894 For Reservations— 30 Oak Street g

Routes 
6 and 44

Bolton
Conn,

*■ IN  BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTERx

I \

Hartford. July 31—(jPi—Nancy 
Allveri, 16-year-old daughter of 
Ilr. and Mra. John Allveri of tljls 
city, died at Hartford' hospital 
yesterday of week-old head Injuries 
auffered In a fall from a horse.

Sur ’̂iying are her parents, two 
sisters and three brothers, ..

Funeral services will be held i 
t Monday. Burial will ha in M t 8 t 
I Benedlet eemeterv. .

British-American Club'
Presents The

PLAYTIM E SHOWS
August 2-7 -  Dougharty Lot

High Torch Diver Every Evening A t 11 

 ̂ Ridta For Young and Old . .

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART McKAY
and his orchestra
EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS

Catering To. Banqnete and Weddlag ParUaa!

" Ballroom 

For Rent 

Any Day, 

Anytime 

For Any 

Occasion

Call Man. Week Days 3823— SatunUya 3815

mm

C h u rc h e s
UatoB Sertieea

Ceatcr OoBgregatleiud CliUKk 
South Slethodlst Church 

I t  O’clock
Huaday, August 1,1849

Poatiude and

St. JameaV Ronaaa Cathollo 
Rev. Joha L. Loughran. FhD« 

Paator
Rev. Frederick McLeaa. Aaalstaat 

Rev. Robert J. Wood, Assistant

fTelUda—Offertory,
Organ reaponsea,

Mra. Everett Miner 
Hymn—“ Begin My Tongue, Some

Heavenly Theme” .......Manoah
Bolo—“The Lord Is My Rock” . . . .
.........................................  Coeme

Warren Adams, baritone 
Sermon: "Leasona From a Japa-

neae Internment CJamp,"
Dr. IVobert T. Parsons, 

Keimedy School of Mlsaloni, 
Hartford

Hymn—“Where Cross the Crowd
ed Ways of Life” .......Gardiner
Beginning Sunday, August 8, 

the Center church vrill imlte with 
the South Methodist church for 
morning worship st 10:45. These 
Union Services will continue 
through September 5. Rally Day 
at Center Congregational church 
September 12.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. Willard J. SlcLaughUn, 
5Uniater

Sunday Masaes:
For adults, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11: w l^  

two maasea at 8 and 10, <me In the 
main auditorium at 9 for aduita 
and one for children at 0 In the 
basement. Two masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one In th* main 
church and one In the basement.

Tucker Loses 
Officer Rank

Navy Starts Glorified Suggestion B9 X

" I

at10:00 a. m., Divine Worship 
Bccond Congregational church.

Union Services begin at North 
Methodist church, August 8. '

r St. Bridget's R. C.
Rev. James TlinnilBB, Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Uadarowski and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Asslstaats

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 0, 10, 
and 11 a. m.

81. Franris of Assisi Church 
South Windsor

U. 8. Route 15, Near Burnham’s 
Comer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 10:30 a. 
day.

m. Masses Sun-

Christlan Sclcoce Society 
Masonic Templo

Union Service
Second Congregational Church 

North Methodist Church 
At 2nd Congregational Church

Sunday, Aug. 1 Mojning wor
ship, l0:'45. Music by a quartet un
der the direction of Organist 
Ernest Cosman. Sermon by the 
minister. Rev. Leland O. Hunt

Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday School 
$1 a. m.

Wednesday .8 p. m.
The public la cordially Invited. 
“Love” will be the subject the 

X<esson-Sermon for Sunday, Au
gust 1, 1948. The Golden Text U 
from 1 John 4:16. “We have known 
and believed, the love that God 
hath given to us. God ia love; and 
he that dwelleth In love dwclleth 
In God, and God in him.”

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: “He that loveth not 
knoweth not God; for God Is 
love.” ( I  John 4:8)

Correlative passages from the 
ChrisUan Science t e x tb o o k .  
.‘ •Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripturea.”  by Mary Bakes. 
Eddy, Include the fo'lowlng (p. 
8 12 ) :  “People go Into ecstasies 
over the sense of a corporeal Je
hovah, though, with scarcely a 
spark of love In their hearts; yet 
God is Love, and without Love. 
Cod, Immortality cannot appear."

St. Mary’s Epiacopal Church 
Church and Locunt Streets 

; Rev. Alfred L. WlIHams, Rector

The Salvation Army 
681 5Iala Street 

Adjutant Richard Atwell

Sunday:
9:30 a. m., Sdnday school.
11:00' a. m.. Holiness service.
2:00 p. m., SUndsy school at Sil

ver Lane.
7:15 p. m.. Service In the park.

The Week
Tuesday:
6:00 p. m. Junior Band re

heard.
4:00 p. m. Junior Songster re

hearsal.
Wednesday:
6:30 p. m. (Jorps Cadet class.
7:30 p. m. Young People’s 

service.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Open 

A ir service at Main and Birch.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Holiness 

meeting.

Admits Pinning of Un
solved Cases on Petty 
Criminals
Hartford, July 31—OP) — SUte 

Police Lieut. Harry T. Tucker, ad
mitting he achl4v^ a high effl- 
clency rating by pinning unsolved 
cases on petty criminals, has been 
demoted to patrolman.

Tucker/ former commanding offi
cer of the Ridgefield barracks, also 
was suspended for 60 da>’S without 
pay at the conclusion of a depart
mental trial here yesterday.

Then, In the presence of the pa
trolmen he formerly commanded. 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
stripped him of 14 efllciency 
aw a :^  he ^ad won as barracRs 
commander.

The trial was in its second day 
when Tucker pleaded guilty to six 
charges involving submission of 
fraudulent reports to headquarters 
and to two others involving other 
breaches of departmental regula
tions. Commissioner Hickey then 
found him guilty on still tw'o more 
ooimts.

Hickey said Tucker had obtain
ed a high efficiency rating by false
ly claiming that crimes committed 
ih his Jurisdiction 'had been solved.
' The lieutenant’s method, the 

commissioner said, was to report 
that a' whole series of crimes had 
been cleared up with «nc arrest. 
Sometimes the arrested man would 
be Involved In only one or two 
crim(», the comndasioner said, but 
in h's i-e" • * ” • ’ ' '
whole series o f offenses upon him. 
Most 01 nic c,*.-,!-.'. i.,.-.. -. ....
glarles, theft and destruction of 
property.

lacker, a veteran of 23 years in 
the department, also pleaded guil
ty to Calling to answer a request 
for sssfstance from the New Mil
ford police department in a miss
ing persons esse and to absenting 
himself from ’ the state without 
leave.

Commissioner Hickey convicted 
him on two charges of permitting 
unauthorized person* to ride^in a

Got any ideas to help the Navy do its work? They may'mean cash to you. Out In Oakland. Calif., 
th* Na'vy erected this sign, being admired by lelt lo right, Comdr. C. W. Peckham. planning officer; 
Stub Allison, tqp personnel administrator at the Naval Supply Center, Calif.; and Rear-Adm. Murrey 
L. Royar, Supply Corps. USN commanding officer. Any bright suggestions to make t.tc Navy a job 

easier and more beneficial to the public w ill’ be rewirded.

Milo E. Hayes of Ellington, and 
Edwin Stolie of East Windsor.

Theodore A. Palmer is one of 
the personnel of the Draft Board. 
Local 21, whi(di will serve all of : 
Tolland County, it ha.s been re
cently announced. Mr. Palmer! 
served on the board for World ' 
War II. Other members are from ; 
ohter Tolland County towms.

Mrs. Earl Parker of Berr ave
nue entertained a party of little 
folks at her h°nie Thursday in 
honor o f her daughter Christine's 
seventh birthday anniversary.

Miss Marion Loctschrr of Hart-

Houseicives to Battle
Higher Meht Prices

The lOth Sunday after Trinity
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Holy Communion with 

sermon by the Rev. Wilfrid L. 
Greenwood. Musical outline of 
this service:

, Processional—
, "O Word of God Incarnate" 
Sequence—

“Love Divine, A ll Love* 
Elxcelling"

Offertory—
“O Pray for the Peace” . .ICnox 

Communion Hymn—
“Let All Mortal Flesh JCeep 

Silence”
Recessional—

“Through the Night of Doubt 
and Sorrow’̂

C 'hur^of the Nazarene 
JanM R. Bell, Paator 
/466 Main Street

Bolton CongregatloBal Church 
Rev. Oawald Sehrag, BUnister 
Jamea W. McKay,. Organist

No services will be held, in the 
Bolton Congregational church dur
ing the month of August:

fkincordla Lutheran Clinich 
Garden ani^Vinter Streets 
Rev. Ka^Richter, Paator 
Hen^^HlUlard, Organist

9 *^4n. Morning worship. Ser- 
mon'wlll be delivered by the pas
tor, K. Richter.

Order of Service
Prelude—
“ Prelude in C Major” W. 'Volckmar 
Offertory—

“Meditation” .........E; Ashford
Postiude—

“Postlude” .......Henri D’Aubel

state police car.
"Dicker applied for retirement , , , .. , , ..

for physical disability on .lune 18. ■ ^ is spending a weeks vacation
about two weeks before Commis- homo of her paienta. Mr.
sioner Hickey relieved him of com- i LK>eUchfr of Main
mand of the Ridgefield barracks, i * i o  4-
Except for disability, 25 years of I East Contra! Pomona Grange 
service is required for retirement will meet Saturday^ August

with Marlborough Grange
the meeting starting at 8 
There will be a program.

Cleared of Reeponslbtltty

with compensation.
Commlaaioner Hickey said the 

master of Tucker’* retirement was 
mitride the Jurisdiction of the State 
I ^ c e  Dopartmeiit.

Tucker had contested the 
charges for a day and a half be
fore he decided to plead guilty.
Eight wltnesaea, Including Thomas responsibility for 
D. Harley, a Hartford private de- ] Caroline Kosischke, 
tectlve, had been heard, and 25 
others were waiting to testify. A  
total of 19 counts had been lodged 
against Tucker, but the commis
sioner withdrew nine of them after 
the change in plea.

with 
p. m.

Dallas, Tex., July 31.—(P>— 
Several hundred Dallas house
wives will arm themselves 
with telephones Monday to 
battle higher meat prices.

Their strategy was planned 
by Mrs. R. D. Vaughn. tormeV 

I insurance saleswoman and 
I now president of the Dallas 

Women’s Oisniber of Com
merce. *
■ “Starting Monday, we will 

ring ever.V phone in the book 
and give hoiwewives'our little 
motto: 'W'e are asking you to 
refrain from buying meat for 
one week.’ ’ ’ she said today.

Mrs. Vaughn said she got 
the idea after she was quoted 
two days ago in an interview 
as saying it's "up to the 
women" to.stop buying fresh 
meat to force prices down.

The housewives will be ask
ed to start the week-long bo^- 
eott on Aug. 9.

Body Found 
'illHallway,

Aged Patients 
Give Concern

High Proportion of EL 
drrly Persons Among 
New Admissions
’Hartford. July 31 —(T)— Fair-! 

field State hospital autborttic* are i 
concerned over th* “high propor- 

I tion of elderly peraona” among 
! new admiaalona to th* institution.

Dr. William F. Green, auperin- 
tendant in an annual report today 
to Governor Shannon, noted that 

I during the past six months one 
i out of every five new patients has 
I been over 70 years old.

“Many o f these patients are in 
' poor physical condition and re- 
: quire considerable nursing care.”
I aaid the head o f the big mental 
( institution. I
I “ The hospital baa been gre'atly, 
I handicapped In its physical faclll- 
I ties for caring for these aged in -' 
; dividuala and thus far we have to 
, resort to makeshift devices,” tMb [ 
i report said.

I Senile Patients In Seven Wntda : 
Dr. Green said it has been necaa- 

sary to convert new wards for 
such care. Now the hospital has 
seven wards — with a censtu of 

i about 625 patients — “devoted al- 
i most exclusively to the care of 
' senile patients."

The report suggests a "large,
; well-equipped infirmary for this 
, purpose.” »

General improvement in the 
I fields of nursing, therapy, re- 

,  I search, teaching ia reflected in the 
: report. In each of these. Dr. Green 
I says, greater advancement needs 
! to be made. Tied-in with the re

port are appeals for additional 
equipment, more 
upward salary re-

Pksaa to m . esm 
H E N R Y ’S  8H O B  

A N D  D R Y  C l 
■aateallaclHa triOla y #  

MS N a  MAIN a t .

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOU|l SERVICB

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entcanoa

KEMP'S

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

i0*Te Down 
Balance ^fonthly

Wm. Dicksun aud Son
Palallag Coatrsetnrs 

Rear IIS East Ceater SL 
PlHiae* 8-4W30 Ot 8S7»

Bridgeport !^Ian 
Of Stabbing: 
Qiiizze«l by

Victim
Youth
Police

Glum Pieiurr Painted
A glum picture is painted of 

nursing ward coverage.
In one division there are only 

seven aides for 829 during the 
night shift, and In another five for 

1 787 patienta — “ the beat we can 
' do at the moment.

“ Strategic placement of 94 
gro policeman identified as George ■ graduate m ira«a-*n all-time high 
Smith, 29, of 655 Main street, this I piovldes a measure o f professional 
city, was found slabbed to death In i superrition.”  Dr. Green said, “but

41,'-1 double this number would no more 
I than fill key positions.”

Bridgeport, July 31 A  ne

at

Ellington

New Haven, July 31— —A 
truck driver has been cleared o f, 

the death of j
8, of Meriden, | ......... ........ ........  -

j  who W'E* killed last Monday when
I her tricycle rammed the side <>f R a t l l O a e t l V e  l o i l l l i e  
hia truck. Coroner Jamea J. Corri
gan. in a finding on the child’s 
death, said there was no wsy in 
which the driver, Cssimer W.
Hartman, also of Meriden, could 

1 have avoided the accident. ^

^;30 a.m.—Bible school. Tenny- 
Sbn McFall, superintendent.

10:45 a.m. — Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p.ni.—Young people’s serv
ice. Marian Janes, president in 
charge. All welcome.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic ser\’ice. 
Special music.

The Week
7:45 p.m.—Wednesday evening, 

mid-week sendee. All members are 
urged to attend.

Gospel Hall 
115 Center Street

Sunday;
10:30 a.m.—Breaking of Bread. 
12:45 p.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel sendee 

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. — Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p.m.—Bible read

ing. ,

Covenant Congregational 
48 Spnioe Street 

Raynold G. Johnson, pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

Zion Evangelical Lutheran .Churefi ! 
Cooper and High Streets |

Rei'. Paul G. Prokopy^ Pastor !

August 1 The lOlh Sunday 
after Trinity.

10:00 .1 .111. - ChuiX'h time nurs- 
cry.

10:00 a.m.’ — Di\dne worship.. 
David Krampitz. divinity student 
Concordia Tlieologlcal Seminary,! 
St. Louis, Mo., in charge of service.'

Eniaiiuel Lutheran Church I 
Church and Chrstnut 

Rev. Carl E. OlsOn, Pastor 
C'larrnee W. Helsing, Organist 

and Clioirmaster

Simday. August 1. 10th Sunday- 
after Trinity. Divine Worship, 
10:30, conducted by Earl Mbdean. 
member of Emanuel and student 
at Upsala College, East Orange, 
N. J.
Prelude "Sabbath Recollection’’ ...
........................................  Addison '
Offertory “ Meditation" . . Mendels-1 
sohn '  -
Vocal Solo "The Ninety and Nine"
....................................  Campion '

Gerald CJiappell
Sermon: "A  God-Omtrolled Life" | 

Wednes<)a” , 6.30, Boy Rcoiita j  
Earl Modean will be in charge 

cif the worship aervicj each Siin-' 
■day during Pastor Olson’s vaca-, 
tion, through .*ugust 22.

Sunday, Aug. 1.
There will be no service in the 

local church so that all may at
tend the General Conference at 
Cromwell , “ Hilltop.”  Cromwell, 
Connecticut. Sunday services sre 
at f0:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m., and 7:45 
p.m.

Spiritualist Camp Meeting 
Pine Grove, NlanMc ^

Sunday services at 3:00 and 8:00 
p. m. Rev. Harrc C. Mllesi, Bos
ton. will speak.

Aug. 3. 8 p. m. Mra. Iva--B. 
.Smith, Herbert '  and May.<iie 
Wheeler will participate in the 
.sei-vice.

Preliminary arrangements are 
well under way for the Four-Town 
Fair of the Union Agricultural 
Society wdilch will be held In Som
ers this fall. ’The fair Is held an
nually and rotates among the four 
towns of the society which em
brace Enfield, Ellington. East 
Windsor and Somers. The fair will 
be held this year September 29 
and will be the 110th meeting. 
The general committee is under 
chairmanship of the president, 
Arthur Olmsted of Somei-s, , and 
with a view of stimulating inter- 

' cats in participation by indlvid- 
; uals and organizations in the pa- 
' rade, which ia the opening event 
! of ftiir day, the .committee hs.s de- i 
! cided on a large parade budget to j  

Church ; provide more and larger prizes, !
' The boys and g^rls department is ! 
expected to be larger this year. i 
The committee distributed special ' 
premium lists covering this de- ; 
partment throughout the four i 
towns prior to the close of the  ̂
school year last June. Philip Jar- ' 
vis is to be sii|ierintendent of 
grounds and rentals and his as
sistant will be H. Leigh Herr. Ed
ward Schlichtlng of Broad Brook 
is vice president of the society, 
Boyd. Grant of Melrose is the sec
retary and Horace S. McKnight of 
Ellington is the treasurer. The 
board of directors comprises the 
officers and one other from each 
of the four to\\-ns in the society 
as follows: D. Everett Ncrians of 
Enfield, Jesse Goodwin. Somers; 

__________

Wallet Washes Ashore

Kali-flelil, July 31—(J»»--A bit 
soggy, a wallet containing $40 and 
identification papers is on its way 
hack to S. Spencer Scott. Jr. of 
Scarsdale, N. Y. Two j-oungsleis 
found the wallet at Sasco beach 
here and turned it over to police. 
They telephoned Scott’.s home, and 

I Mrs. Scott reported that her hus
band lost the wallet overlioard 
two months ago while erulsing in 
the middle of Long Isl.ind sound.

Patient Released
Knoxville, Tenn„ July 31 

The 49-year-old housewife who re-1 
cently took radioactive Iodine fo r ' 
treatment of cant-er of the thyi-oid , 
waa released yest«^-day from a 
Knoxville hoapiial. |

A  boapUal spokesman said U ! 
would be two or three months be
fore the patient’s physician might { 
ascertain whether the radioisotope , 
from the atqmic ovens, of Oak! 
Ridge, waa effectiye in treatment : 
of the cancer. i

Her ph.vsiclans, the apokesman I 
added, waa aatisfled with the pa 
tient’a present condition.

a second floor hallway 
Water utreet early today

Smith’s Ixidy waa found by R a-: About 80.000.000 Amerirana en- 
dlo Patrolmen Edward Lombard; gage In awlmming or public bath- 
and John J. .Scanlon when they an-1 tng e'very year, 
awered a complaint that three men,
were engaged in a fight at the _ — — —— —— — — — ———
Water street address. |

Dr. l?>Til Blaney, emergency' 
hospital anibiilanee surgeon, aaid' 
death wa.<< due to a aingle atab 
wound In the left chest.

Rooked for quralloning 
Booked at police headquarter! 

for questioning in the stabbing waa 
Nathaniel Hopkins, 17-ye*r-old 
negro who lives at the Water street 
address.

LrtNuhard and Scanlon reported 
they found him seated in a ear 
parked across the street from the 
house.

Hopkins is charged with techni
cal breach of the peace arid is be
ing held without bait pending ex
amination by Coroner Theodore 
Steiber.

Biiekinghani Congregational 
Cliurch

Rev. Philip .M. Rose

Sunday, Aug. 1, CeIebi;ation of i 
communion, to be felloived by a ; 
busines-s meeting of the members. i 
to see whether the.v will make an • 
.ippropriatiori foi* the parsonage 
furnace fund.

This will be the final service 
until September. *

No session of the church school.

★  , ★  ★

3-STAR
Luncheon

SPECIALS
For Mondav

IM P O R T A N T
All members of the Giuseppe Garibaldi Societr 
are requested to meet at Italian-American Club, 
EldridRe street, Saturday, July 31, at 7:?0 P. M. 
Members are to make a mass visit to pay their 
last respect.* to the deceased member. Louis 
Cervinl.

For the Giu.seppe Garibaldi Society

Frank Diana, President

FENDER ,\ND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flatff. Inc.

KI4 Center Street

Bulldozer 
For Hire

ExcavatinR and cradinc. 
land clearinR. cellar hoki^ 
No job too large or too 
small.

Peter Lalashuis
Tel. 2-2558

The Amston 
Lake Co. 
Specials

Lou 560, 561, 562, 
.563, 50x200

This Week Only

$290
Near the Lake with aB 

privileges, induding Bcadi 
and Club Hoose.

A Lake front lot 50 z  100. 
A  bargain at $895- or hard 
roads, water la in , tele* 
phone and electricity in 
front o f lots. lÔ Tc discount 
for cash. ___________

Lot 197, a Boulevard lot 
with all improvcBfienta, 
good fishing, bathing, boat* 
ing. Club house. Specially 
priced for this week at $490. 
Easy terms.

Ixicated on Route 85
Between Cokhester and 

Hebron

WESTON
EX PO ^R E  METER

A R T H IJR

O U R R R N T I I  
o r  W O R T H

la rVoosiag yaar mcasartaL yam « i l l  reqaire a*. 
•uranre that the asalerial will eadurr, that- the 
dniga aafi warkBsaaliip are exrelleal.

F.orli Memorial laserlfceJ wiili lb* Barre CoiU 
.Seal ie gnaraalceti bjr Iba entire Barr* Graail*' 
iadgrlry, reurbiag for its qnalily.

JeepGET A

THE 4 - I N - l  VEHICLE

/

VTe aball be proad lo belpyon to aeleeliog 
of tbero MonuMcal* anil to properly alai 

ia lb* eeasefery for you. May

leU ILD ,

ce it
. you. r* . 

talk wHh you about thi* Haller 
at your eoavmirarr7

Saporiti Memorial Co.
Dial 7732 Open Sunday*470 Center St.

M « a r

a f f

Extra (nolleclioii 
At St. Briclget^g

youR
CHOICE

firuth Methiffiat Church 
Main Strast as4 Hartfore Read 

KP5': W. Ralph Were, Jr., Mlnlator

Morning worahip 
('onsrefational

10:00 a. m.,
V.'itli <’enter 
r.„'ai-h. -

Monday-Fri(Jay. CTliurch 
open 9:00 a. m. - 5:^0 p. m.

•wA eeUe^tlon wtU be taken at all 
tbs Masses qt St. Britget’s church 
tom orw ' ter the. benefit of th* fit. 
Bridget’s Cemetery Auoclation. 
The association waa formed seven 
veara ago bv memhers of the 
ciiurcli uho at that time, raised 

office, fond" for the improvement of the 
' cemetery. The work has been kept

Union services af
b̂c';,’lnning Augiut 8, 10:45 a. m.

SL j * i 5 ^ 5 k * l i a d o a a l
88 naHrsy Street

Rev. S. a. ktryjewskl, raator 
M in  Clara Skrabaci, Organist

ulh church, H*P year since.

\

S:30.ji. 
10:30 a

m.. Mass.
. m.. Mass.

.Aa the oldest (Jatholic cemetery 
in town, being fist opened In 
1867, there sre wqay buried there 
who no longer have any rciativas
in town to-1ook after the crave, 
ard the funds rsrised by the col- 

I lection tomoror.y will be used in 
j  the reconditioning of aJJ ot the 
i graves.

Served II:30  to 5,
No. 1—Corned Beef Hash with 

Poached Egg.
No. 3 —  Chicken Croquettos, 

Cream Sauce. Mashed Pots* 
toes, Beet Salad.

N 'e. 8—Prtad Fillet of Sols. Tar
tar Sauce. French F ito i tto- 
tatoes aad Cole Slaw.
.4tao a Hne aelectinn of ala 

cart* *|M>clala.
Dinner* $I.IU and up, served 

from 5 to V P. .M.

PRINCESS
RtSTAtWANT
Main At Pearl SI.

★  ★  ★

Sky View
In Andover

For A Beautiful HomesHe
Located on the Andover* 

Gilead road just south of Miss Marion Tinker’s Well* 
sweep Farm. ' i mile from .\ndover Center and Andover 
Lake, 10 minutes to Wilimantic and 25 minutes to Air* 
craft, East Hartford.

High
trees.

elevation. Extra large lets. Plenty of'shade

Ow ned and Developed By

T. GEORGI MALONEY
157 No. Main SI. Tel. 6124, ManrhentM'

Salesman On The Premises 9 A . M, fo. Dtirk

•  Utr'thc “Jeep’’ as a ttuck. light 
tractor, runabout. Use it* |ww*( 
takc-ofi (o run your macaiaerr. 
In buMOcu arid on th* Cum, ibl* 
4-purpoM vchicU^po wered by tb* 
wotl<f-f*niou» wiUyt-Orerluld 
"Jeep " Eoginc, apread*; it* eo*t 
over many ■ job tb* yeqf *fouad.

DeCormier 
Motor Salfs

24 Maple St. Manchester

We are prepared to fum* 
ish complete automotive re
pair and body shop work.

7 Exportt On 
Tho Job To Givo 
You The Best In 

SERVICE
We Guarantee Our 

W ork '

Tel. 8854

t t i to i tn cn tg

/u m m
SOUND PROJECTOR
f a r  Hamm, Schaof
a n d  In d u s t r y

*287 -
*

C O MP I I T I

O Wfii-WdigSlSmfltVmilf 
OS*r,l,i tm AC tr  DC Cantmtf

* Sirng/t 4-Ptimt ’Atttdmgf 
m StmmJ tr Siltmt C rth**^

The Rsveta I6am Souad Piolacao 
temaaca with nauausl pettabil^, opatadag < I aad I

Taaauas iaclud* 790-wa« bcUliaaqy : i : poaitive I 
. . .  *oued coetrol for eay *ia* r o o m t  aucropboee aad gboeegiapk 
pitk-up . . ,  1600-foot reel capacity . . .  Cast 2-tacb fi 1.6 cosiad laua* 

Cum* io mod *** ibis reautkaU* oew Mxiinl proiuctar todtpi

RAY DWYER'S 
PHOTOSHOP

1015 MAIN STREET T B IS P M IB  T iM
iB TIm  Nateiiff A h m  Store— At I

5323484848485353532323235323232323232323485323234848232348
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Union Within 
Year likely

K iag AMerU Canada 
Ready to Work Out 
Newfoundland Details
Ottawa, Joly  Union of

IlgwfoUBdland with Canada, flrat 
StaeoMod mora than M  years ago, 
Bkaly wm hacome a  raality wlth- 
la a  yaar.

Frlma Mtalater W. L. Macken- 
ala' King annotmced last night 
that his govamment Is ready to
work out union details with rep- 
raaanUUves of the 450^ear-old 
Brltlab colony. In a July 32 refer*

Another Merchant Protests Prices

. i ' l l , '  W

OP HIC-HI c  ?
V W EfiffE NOT 

»  SERVIMG
^  T U E S o n t - T P p p s p / P i V

Krupp^s Directors 
Are Found Guilty; 
Only One Escapes

fOonUaned rram Page One)

aadum Newfoundland voted In fa
vor of union with Canada.

Tha tcm a  will be subject to 
ratlScaUon by Parliament But it 
U beUeved that all the consUtu- 
tional procedure can be completed 

.fh'^tima to have the Island Join
OB July 1. 1949—-ths 82nd 

Anniversary of the dominion's 
confederation pact. !

Eatvy Approved
Xing said that the United 

Kingdom, now responsible for ad- 
tnlakrtratlon. of the Island, ap-

Sovea the entry of Newfoundland 
to Canada. Tha U. K. and New

foundland govemmenta are being 
oonaulted on the appropriate con
stitutional procedure to 1M follow
ed.

In the July referendum, 77,869 
voted for union and 71,464 for a 
return to aelf-govemment which 
the Island loal in 1938 when it ran 
into financial dUIlcrilUes and ask- 
^  Britain to manage its affairs.

Under the proposed terms of 
union, Canada agreed to take over 
$83,000,000 of the Island's 882, 
000,000 direct public debt. Canada 
also will take over the debt-ridden 
Newfoundland railway and its 
subsidiary stcamahip service. They 
win be merged with tha publicly 
owned Canadian National railwaya.

TIm Newfoundland Broadcast
ing corporation will become part 
of tho Canadian Broadcasting cor* 
poratioa.

BaapaMihIa for Defense 
Canada will become responsible 

tor the defense of the island. But 
It le not expected to Interfere with 
the M-yaar Isaeea granted the 
United StatoH during the war on 
bases In 8 t  John's, Argentina and 
Btaplisnvllle.

Newfoundland first discussed 
imien with Canada In the 1880s. 
'IlM island was not represented a t 
Wastmlnatar, England, whan tha 
Bcitiah North American act, craab- 
llig tha donmlon of Canada, was 
dnwn up, !.-ut provision was made 
fat its entry into the Canadian 
oonfadatmtton. However, a  pro- 
wnloQ govamment was defeated In 
1Mb Newfoundland slectiona.

Joining the parade of merchants who arc trying to keep prices 
down, restaurant owner Harvey Hupperman, of Bellaire,.0., soaped 
this sign on his store front. Although his business hat not_ "iailen 
off," be says the sign will stay tnert until meat prices come down.

Big Rubber litift Placed 
In Salter’s fo r Youngsters

A large Inflated pontoon, 40 by 
12 fMt in ' dimension, has been 
placed in Salter's Pond for the 
use of swimmers. It makes a tem
porary float for those who wish 
to play out in the water.

’nils pontoon was purchased 
from the government war surplus 
supply for forty dollars and la 
one of those used during the war 
for the building of bridges. Whm 
the pontoon arrii’cd a t the pond 
it was deflated. Inflating was done 
with the town compressor, using

ployed almost 12,000 foreign slaves 
and 2,600 prisoners of war in 100 
factorisa In tha Ruhr. I t  said 
many dtsd from tho condlUons and 
the hard work.

Oondltiona ware so bad, the court 
noted, that even the German Army 
high command complained to the 
Krupps. Workers were given no 
protection from bombing raids, 
were fed starvation diets and were 
made to live In "ash bins, dog ken
nels. old baking ovens and self- 
made huU," the court declared.

In barbed wire camps set up by 
the Krupps "tbe inmates fought 
for *  dry spot on which to aleep 
at night and those who loat were 
forced to stand on thUr feet all 
night," the Judgment continued.

“Treatment of the eastern work
ers was inhumane. The defendant 
Dm in a memorandum to works 
managers stated: ‘Russian civil
ian workers are to be trsatod In 
the same way aa priaoiters of war. 
Any sympathy U false pity*.’’ y  

Could Balk At Nasi O rd m  
The court said that 1944jfiul-

dren aa young as six wersxMlng 
used as laborers. I t  aAMd that 
the Krupps were powe^fu enough 
to balk St any Nasi oMsrs on the 

I subject of slave la^er.
' "The guilty rtot acting un- 
, der compulsion or coercion exert- 
I ed by the fMIch authorities." the 
, court said.^ "Upon the facts found.
I we conotude beyond a reasonable 
I doubt that the defendants are gull-

_____  ty.;’
Even though young Krupp did 

the compressor used for spraying.* not take over control from his all- 
Thc pontoon Is built in three sepa- ing father, dustav, until 1943, the 
rate sections, each of whien has tribunal noted that he was inter- 
to be inflated. It  took place bn the ested factually aa far back aj 
bank of the pond and many willing j 1940.

The Judgment recounted In de 
tail how the house of Krupp moved 
into occupied coimtriea after in-

tha court said last ndbnth that an 
induatrialtst must have advance 
knowledge of invasion plana to be 
convicted of plotting aggressive 
war.

Such advanoa knowledge of Htt- 
leria war plana was not ‘ proved 
against tha Krupp officials, tbe 
court doclared.

Last month ths prosecution ask
ed the tribunal to reconsider the 
acquittal of the Krupp defendants 
on charges of waging aggresolvc 
war.

Whan ths trial of the Krupps 
opened loot December the prosecu
tion charged that the armament 
combine and “German militarists 
are the indestructible denominator 
or Germanjr’s murderous repeated 
lunges at the urorld’a throat."

Twenty-three dtrectors of the I. 
G.<sFarben chemical trust were 
similarly acqulttad Thursday of

Obituary

Deiiths

acqi
planntim and waging aggressive 
war. 'The American court trying 
them, handed down convictions 
against 18 of them on plunder and 
Slavs labor charges.̂ ^̂ '

Incom ^^axes
Enter Debate

(rontlaned from Page One)

.tiiA.

' youngsters aided in launching the 
new "ra ft."

The pontoon iS large enough

was used wstenlay. It  will b e . 
anchored ip the pond, and rope lad-

.an^/safely.

helped place Oommimista in key 
government posUons.

4. Mary l\atkina Price, a for
mer secretary to Columnist Walter 
Lippmann, once helped her go 
through his files secretly to get 
material for the Russians on 
British-Amei'ican, relaUona.

Tenns "Fantastic"
Mias P r i ^  now chairman of the 

P ro g ress^  party of North Caro
lina. tarined the loot charge "fan- 
tastio" and added to reporters in 
GteCnaboro:'"It is an obvious ef
fort to smear the great new Pro- 

igresslve party.”

Deniei Giving
Secrets to Spy

/
(OsattBMd from Page One)

■ iu  gpy, bat at the time did 
B0t  connect the request for 
hig Veidsnethm with that in- 
V d ry . ______

Washington, July 81.— 
— A young government offi
cial, proclaiming his inno
cence of charges that he fed 
wartime Mcrets to a Russian 
»py, headod\"confldently” to
day for a meeting with Sen
ate investigators. William W. 
Remington, now on leave 
from the Commerce department, 
said aoeusatlons’ by an admitted 
former Communist party agent 
before a  Banate committee yes
terday "are not true."

The charges were made by Elis
abeth Bantl4y, who said she be
came .a Soviet spy after faUing In 
love with a Ruasian-bom Commu
nist named Jacob Golot, how 
dead.

Tbe 88-yaAr-old Vaoaar gradu
ate testlfled before a Senate Ex- 
pendlturos subcommittee headed 
by Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), 
Which Is InvesUgapng reports that 
■ubverslvs persons are holding im
portant government Jobs.

Plooed on "Indefinite Leave"
Remington, who faces the same 

group today (9 a. m. e.s.t), was 
placed on “Indefinite leave" about 
a  month ago by Secretary of Com- 
OMTce Sawyer pending a loyalty 
investigation by the Civil Service 
commlsalon.

Sawyer said in a statement yes
terday that in taking that acUon 
" I  did not intond to indicate a de- 
eialon that he was guilty.”

Remington, who is not much 
‘ ovar 80, la mrector of the Export 

Programs staff of tha Office of In- 
tamatlonal Trade, tn that capa
city. ha presided over a committee 
which decided, behind closed 
doors, what “war potonUal" goods 
to ban for shlpmant to Russia. 
That oomxUttoe'a activities and 
decialona ate highly eecret

WieledeB Beveale OonSdeace
Aoeistent; Secretory of Com

merce Thomea C. Blaladell, who 
preceded Uioe Bentley to the Sen
ate wttnaea stand, told tha sana- 
tom he' had approved Remington'e 
tranotor to the Office of Zntema- 
tional Trade end'etlU has com
plete oonhdeiM In him.

Blalsdell, affiiq: a  few heated ex- 
: changes with committee membere, 

was awKtly excused when Miss 
Bentlw  arrived.

She told the sanatora:
: L  fiM  collectod Oommunlot 

-p a rty  doee from Remingtoo, aa 
well ea aeorat miUtoiy tnforma- 
tlea  he- oUstaeff while wmldBg 
with the War Froduetten boarX 
(ttsmington later told reporters 

ilietli A orgee ere oatrueK 
' A  TBe ^ ■ ■ iiiiiilta  had a  White 

‘Wmtaet" who oiwe told 
fvllaa tbA Americana were 

; M  h nak  a  Ruaelan code.
A  high American official, 

Shi H M ^ a t least eace,"

Lippmann, \a6aUonlr.g In Maine, 
commented: "Thla ia u l news to 
me. If it's true.”

Miss Bentley, composed and 
precise, spent most of ths after
noon relating her background and 
her operations as a  Communist 
agent. Thie la the story she told 
the committee:

Bom in New Milford, Conn., she 
became Intotested in Socialism at 
Vassar and later Joined Communist 
"Unit One, which was Columbia 
university," in New York. Through 
her, Goloe received mail from the 
party's tsgenta in that city.

Boms time after 1942, when 
Golos Bufferc-d a heart attack, she 
took over aome of his Information 
gathering work, traveling betwee • 
New York and Washington a t least 
once every two weeks. She said 
she got secret military and political i 
data from such agencies os the 
Air Forces, Treasury, Wm  Pro
duction boatd and War Manpower 
commission.

-It was Golos, she said, who intro
duced her to Remington. A month 
later, she began getting informa
tion from the youthful official, 
arranging meetings In various 
parts of the capital undier the name 
"Helen.” Remington was then 24 
years old.

Feared for Safety 
In 1944, after Golos' death, she 

became afraid for her safety and 
decided to quit working for the 
Communists. A year later, she 
went to the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation in New Haven with her 
story. At the urging of officials 
there, she resumed her "spy” cen- 
tacto for another year, while they 
kept close watch.

She spurned the Washington 
FBI, she testified, because "after 
you have been- doing work like 
mine for a while, you begin to feel 
there' are Russian^ spies in every 
government agency.”

She said th a t while she was 
never threatened, she was told 
once that "a Communist never 
quits.”. t

In answer to questions,, she said 
she thought Remington knew' the 
information he gave her was v ln 'r 
to tho Communist party. "B;<’ " 
ahe added, " I  can’t say he thou/ *,t 
it was going to Russia."

She was asked whether Reming
ton might have thought be was 
giving the information to the 
Communist newspaoer. The Dally 
Worker, or to the New York dally, 
PM. /

“No. I  never heard that before,” 
she replied.

Thought Woman Reporter 
But Remington told a news con

ference later he had been under 
the Impression the women w*as a 
reporter.

"Miss Bentley believes I gave 
her secret and confidential Inform
ation." he said. "That Is not true. 
I  was more frank with other re- 
portars.” But he added:

" I  admit 1 was very gullible. T 
did tbinga I  w'ould not do now." 
He oaid he has always opposed 
OommuAlam and added that COm- 
aauniata working for the govern
ment "abould iMve."

R e m i n g t o n  himself started 
woritlng for tbe government early 
In the war with the WPB. Leter 
•I a  Naval Intelligence officer, he 
recelvod training in Russian af
fairs and In the Russian language, 
and was assigned to the American 
Economic mission in London. 

There he met Blaledell, ‘̂ then

American minister, and the am
bassador, W. Averell Harrlpian.

It  was while Harriman was se
cretary of commerce that Reming
ton transferred to the Office of In
ternational Trade, after serving 
with the president's Cmmcil At 
Economic Adlvsors.

Learns of Investigation
Sawyet became eecretary of 

commerce in May, when Harri
man was named roving Marshall 
plan ambassador in Europe. A 
short time later. Sawyer said in 
his statement, he learned that 
Remington w’as being investigated 
by the FBI.

"A t that time," he said, “I ex
amined the employment files of -the 
depai^ment with reference to Mr. 
Remington but found nothing 
therein indicating the slightest 
ground for any suspicion as to his 
loyalty.”

Later, after studying the F B I 
report and learning that the Civil 
Service Commission planned to 
hold hearings. Sawyer said, he 
promptly notified Remington that 
"I  felt it  necessary to believe him 
of his duties and place him on In
definite leave until the matter was 
cleared up.”

to take care of> forty children and vading German Armies and seised
prooerty.

The second j>art of the Judg- 
ders wlIV be Installed so that swim-. ment, dealing with elave labor, will 
mers m ay aecend the raft easily { be taken up later In the day. Sen-

tenclng will follow.
"We are convinced beyond a 

reasonable doubt," the court said, 
"that defendants Krupp, Loeaer, 
Houdremont, Mueller and Janssen 
participated actively In the spolia
tion of France and Holland and 
that Eberhardt participated in the 
spoliation of France."

The Judges indicated that some 
of the defendants were more guil
ty than others and that this would 
be taken Into accouijt in the aen- 
tences.

At the same time. Karl Pfirach. 
Helprich Korschan, Max Dm and 
Friedrich von Buelow, four other 
Krupp directors, were acquitted of 
the plundering charge.

Specific Cases Cited 
Specific cases of plunder were 

cited as "proved” by documents 
introduced by U. S. prosecutors 
during the six months’ trial of the 
Krupp officials.

Notably listed were the selsure 
of the Austin plant in France, the 
Alsthom plant in Belfort, France, 
which was moved to Germany by 
the Krupps, the Elmag factory at 
Mulhouse in Alsace.
 ̂ I t  was found that Krupp even 

chose, a special office in Paris 
from which to "profit from the 
continental - wide anti - Jewish 
policy of the Nasi regime."

The court also brought out ths 
record of s  meeting of Krupp and 
three other officials of the firm 
after Germany Invaded the Low 
Countries. The following was 
quoted:

"They pointed their fingers to 
certain places on the mao indi
cating villages and factories. One 
said "TTiis is yours, that one is 
yours.'

“W(B are satisfled," the Judg
ment aald, "that this Incidnet oc
curred as portrayed by wttnessee 
and It clearly Indicates the atti
tude of Alfrted Krupp."

Singles Out Letter 
The court also singled out a let

ter of Krupp's Indicating interest 
in acquiring Singer Sewing ma
chines property in Europe, owned 
by American interests. The tribun
al noted that the letter was writ
ten within the directorate six 
months befoM Pearl Harbor.

The convictions were based 
upon rules set up by The Hague 
for land warfare, which require an 
occupying nation to respect pri- 
vatelv owned property.

The final Judgment came some 
what as an anti-climax. The de
fendants were indicted originally 
on charges of planning to wage 
aggressive war, plunderiiig prop 
erty of conquered countries and 
exploiting stave labor.

After months of testimony the 
trlbuna|K|dismisSed the aggressive 
war chmges last April for lack of 
evidence. Technically it dfamisaad 
two counts—committing crimes 
against the peace and participat
ing in a conspiracy against the 
peace.

Acquittal on the aggressive war 
charge largely was due to the fact 
that the prosecution had leaned 
heavily on testimony, against old 
Gustav Krupp. He later wsd found 
too III to be tried. His 41-year-old 
■on, Alfrlcd, who became the prin
cipal defendant, did not enter ac
tive participation Iq the firm un- 
UI 1943.

This action left only the plunder 
and slave labor charges against 
Krupp and his 11 co-defendanta. 

Trial Has Been Explosive 
From start to finish the trial 

has been explosive. At one time 
six of the German defense law
yers objected to a court ruling and 
stalked out in protest. They were 
thrown into Jail for contempt. 
Then all but onS—who refused to 
apologize—were reinstated.

None of the defendants took the 
witness stand. However, they 
submitted twice the number of 
documents as the prosecutlmi and 
called more wltneases. 'On one.oc
casion five of the defendants 
charged that tha prosecution had 
browbeaten them before the trial 
began. This was found to have 
been e.xaggerated.

In explaining its deciaion to dia- 
mtae the aggreasiva w»r charge.

Seen Effort to Smear 
Progressive Party

Greenaboro. N. C., Aug. — 
" It  is an obvious effort to smear 
the great new Progressive party," 
Malw Watkins Price said in answer 
to sffl Mcusation that she is a 
Communist. ^

Miss Price, chairman of North 
Carolina's Progressive party, was 
accused of Communist connections 
in testimony yesterday by Eliza
beth Bentley before a Senate in
vestigating committee.

Miss Price, after consulting her 
attorney, replied that Mias Bent
ley’s accusation is "fantastic.”

She declined to answer Miss 
Bentley's charge that she (Miss 
Price) was a Communist agent 
who "stole information” from Col
umnist Walter Lippmann. Miss 
Price was employed by Lippmann 
from 1939 to 1943.

Mias Price, 39, s  native North 
Carolinian, is a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina. She 
is a ‘former executive secretary for 
North Carolina of the Southern 
Conference for Human Welfare.

A h ofit Towi^'j
T h e court report, published yes

terday, carrying figures for opera
tion of the 'Town court, was based 
on the month of June and not on 
the past six months period, aa 
stated.

David Chambers, building in
spector, yesterday issued two 
building permits. One was for a 
tw'o-story six-room dwelling to bs 
erected by Erwin Mooney and h{s 
wife on the east end of Hackma
tack street, at an eatlmated coat 
of $11,540. The other permit wae 
for a two-car garage issued to 
August Johnson to be erected at 
the rear of 237-239 West Center 
street at a cost of $1,000.

party will carry out its promises 
to make further tax reductions 
"as fast and aa often aa surpluses 
are available for that purpose and 
for debt reduction."

Taft, who heads the G. O. P. 
Policy committee. Interrupted the 
“educational" campaign the south- 
em Democrats are conducting 
against anti-poll tax bill to lash 
out a t Mr. .Truman's anti-inflation 
plan.

He said, in affect, that Mr. 
Truman is only fooling and 
doesn't want costs to come down 
at all because it might cost him 
votee with the farmers and work
ers.

Mr. Truman “doesn't want to 
stop inflation,” Taft shouted, add- 
ing;

"Tha president is boasting of 
high farm prices, he le boasting of 
high wages and then he turns 
around and blames the Republi
can party for high prices.”
Says Truman Should Be Praised 

But Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, the Democratic vice preel- 
dentul candidate, said Mr. TrU' 
man should be' praised for trying 
to take the inflation issue out of 
the campaign.

" I f  the president felt in all aln- 
cerlty that Congress ought to take 
these matters out of the realm of 
political controversy by enacting 
leglalation. he is to be commended 
for making that sincere effort 
rather than allowing things to 
drift along until they got worse, 
In order that we might have e 
campaign issue,” Barkley said.

Under questioning by Senator 
MVers (D.. Pa.), who directed the 
writing of the Democratic plat
form, Taft said he ian’t  contending 
that Congreas Is not to blame. In 
part, for inflation.

"Of course it Is," the Ohioan 
said. “I  say that the programs we 
ha\-e insisted upon—aa has every
body else—are bringing about in 
flation and we cannot hope to eS' 
cape the nedeesary results of our 
own acts.

"But the president In every case 
has the right, the power—If we 
have now reached a state of na
tional emergency requiring the 
meeting of Congress in the midst 
of a  political campaign—to review 
the mtuatlon in the light of that 
emergency.

"And he can make cuts in every 
one of these expenditures, where 
he has the legal power to do It.” 

Objects To *T>etty Bickering" 
The running fire between Repub

licans and Democrats a protest 
from Senator Tobey fR.. N. H.) 
that there is too much "petty 
bickering and Jockeying for poai- 
tlon around Capitol hill.”

He wants some action, Tobey 
said. But he didn't go so far as to 
approve the view expressed by 
Marrincr S. Eccles that the soon
er a  business slump comes along, 
the better it ifrlll be for all con
cerned.

Eccles, Federal Reserve board 
member who was demoted from 
the chairmanship by President 
Truman, told Tobey's Banking 
committee that "a deflation from 
inflated prices is long overdue.” 

Senator McCarthy (R.. Wis.), 
said a  lot of people don't think a 
depression is inevitable and want 
to do something about it.

“I  hope you arc right and I am 
wrong," Eccles replied.

T aft told a reporter that what
ever legislation is passed by the 
Republicans will have to await a 
final decision on the poll tax issue 
Wednesday, '

He predicted a motion by Sena
tor OUn Johnston (D., S. C.). to 
adjourn will be voted down by the 
Senate Monday. An effort then 
may be made to limit debate, he 
said.

If  that falls. Republicans may 
seek to change the present rule 
which requires a  two-thirds vote 
to gag debate. But southemera 
can filibuster against any such 
move.

Thus a  stalemate seemed like
ly, in which the anti-poll tax bill 
—and Mr. Truman's anti-inflation 
program—would be shelved until 
the next session of Congress In 
January.

Death Oaims 
Louis Cervini

Well Known Local Reti- 
dent Passes Away at 

' Memorial Hospitid
Loula Cervini, 46, of 10 Cottage 

street, died yeaterday afternoon 
ab6ut 4 o’clock a t the Manchester 
Memorial hospital after a long Ill
ness. Mr. Cervini was adm ItM  to 
the hospital on Monday and was in 
a semi conscious stats from the 
time of his entrance imtil his death 
yesterday.

He was bom tn New York City, 
November 3, 1801, and came to 
Manchester while atUl an infant. 
He attended local * schools and 
worked for a number of years as 
a broad goods weaver a t Cheney 
Brothers. He left the employ of 
Cheney's to take employment with 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph C om p ly  for x short time.

In his youth Mr. Cervini was a 
well known local athlete compet
ing on several local and oeihi-pro 
basketball and football teams. In 
1934 ha opened the Oak Street 
Package Store. He sold the store 
tn 1946 end about a year and a 
half ago he purchased an interest 
in the Oak Street Grill. He recently 
sold hie Interest in the Grill 
caiwe of Illness.

He was a member cf the Oara- 
baldi Society,. Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, Hertford Lodge of F . O. 

lee, and the Army an#  Navy

$500,000 in New Homes 
j Pfauinsd Dnrinf

•Die number of permits for 
new dwellings during the 
month of July Issued by Build
ing Inspector David Chambars 
totaled 47. There were S7 par- 
mlU of different klnda granted 
during the month. Tho number 
of new dweUlnga U the highest 
number granted in any one 
month in several years. I t  la 
also equal to tha number of 
new houses built tn Manchso- 
ter In a year about ten jreare 
ago.

The large number of permits 
for new dwellings Is due to tbe 
appIleaUon of Alexander Ja r
vis for permission to build .24 
houses In Olcott Manor. The 
total value of the 47 houses 
will be nearly $500,000.

Weddings

Eagl
club.

He leaves five brothers,' Paul, 
Charles, Franh, Philip, ond Albert 
Cervini; and one sister, Mrs. John 
Rossi, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. at the John
B. Burke Funeral Home at 87 
East Center street and at 9 o’clock 
at St. James church. Burial will 
be in St. Jame« cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home after 
7 o’clock this evening.

Frederick McIntosh 
Frederick McIntosh, World War 

I  veteran, died suddenly this morn
ing at bis home, 32 Woodbrldge 
street. Mr. McIntosh, an employee 
of the Underwood Typewriter 
Company, Hartford, was on vaca
tion, went fishing last night and 
retired aa usual. This morning 
Mrs. McIntosh found him dead la 
bed.

Bom in*' Rockville, April 19, 
1890, he had lived practimdly all 
his life in Manchester, and receiv
ed bis education in local schools. 
He was a member of Company G,
C. N. O., which at the outbreak of 
World War I  was aent to Mexico 
and from there was transferred to 
the regular Army and sent over
seas. He was also a  member of 
Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire Department for a 
number of years.

He leaves his wits, Mrs. Eva A. 
(Majaik) McIntosh, and three 
Imtthera, Raymond of East Hart-' 
ford, Lawrence of New Haven and 
Sherwood of Hartford. He leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Scanlon of this 
town

The funeral of Mr. McIntosh 
will be held Monday afternoon at 
two o’clock from his home. Burial 
will be in the East Cemetery with 
military honors. The body will bb 
at'his home tonight after 7:30 and 
friends maytcall at their conven' 
lenc^. Funeral .Director Mark 
Holmes is in charge of arrange
ments.

MaddeB^Bclanger
Mias Paulina C. Balangar, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
J .  BeUnger of 613 Main street, 
will become the bride of Robert J  
Madden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Madden of 84 Eldridge street, 
this afternoon at two o’clock. In 
Center church. .The double-ring 
ceremony will bo performed by 
the Rev. Leland O. Huht of the 
Second Congregational church. 
Ralph Lundberg. baritone, will 
sing, "Because” and 'T Love You 
Truly." Palme end gladlolut 
will compoae the decorations.

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride wlU be attended by 
Mrs. Hazel Havens. Henry Col^ 
man will be best man for Mr. Mad 
den, and the usherii will be Thom
as Rollason and Ruaeell Johnson.

Ths bride will wear a gow n^f 
pink marquisette over satin. The 
fitted bodice U designed with a 
net yoke, high neckline and ber
tha with Insertions of pink Venice 
Uce medelllons. She will carry

Germans See 
Red Ran-Around 

In Berlin Crisis
(UaBtUMM* tvem Psge Om )

had w£niM BarUnars to beware of 
■ueb Communist overtures because 
they "mean that BerUn would ba 
caui^it up Into a Oommuniat dlo- 
tatorsblp and exploited for tha 
Russians lust as the Soviet sone 
has been eitploltsd."

The Russians' gesture at offer
ing work to IMrlfn'B Jobless—at a  
price—followed their offer to be
gin feeding the entire city start
ing tomorrow.

The catch ia that waotem Ber
liners—now getting tbalr MU of
ficial food ratloD through tho air 
lift—must register for ration 
cards In the Ruoslaa sector at the 
city and pay In Sovlet-aponoored 
currency. Germans In the western 
■ectors have shown Uttla interest 
ia the Soviet food offer.

The Rusrian controUed papers 
carried numerous pictures today 
of grains and potatoes reportedly 
arriving from the Soviet Union 
and CXechoolovakla.

Win Fly la Supplies 
A responsible officer sold IBe 

Americrne will continue to fly In 
supplies, despite any Russian dec
laration barring fllghta in the cor
ridors.

The only way they can stop, 
ua la to shoot us down," hs said.

DiplomhUc circles In Washing
ton aald last night the U. S., Bri
tain and France may aesk to carry 
direct to P;'cmler Stalin their new 
Joint request for an end to the So
viet blockade of BerUn.

This speculation aroee after the 
State department received word 
fr« n  American Ambaaoador Wal
ter Bedell Smith in Moscow that 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov Is out of towm "on vaca
tion." Smith and BriUsh and 
French envoya had aaked to #ss 
Molotov.

The American ambassador had 
eonferancea» c e  meoaiuons. on , returned from eonferancea

a  white prayer book wltb white ^  ^ diplomats In Ber-
o r ^ d  marker. . ^  Un and London.

The matron of honor ^  be goclaUat press In BerUn said
gowned In blue marquisette, nme Mojotov’e "vacation” was a delay- 
net hat and wlU carry an arm j t»ctlc. *

- l iweM a brown and white aqua The latest hint t to t  the RuMl^sna 
nHnt tw<^nieee dress brown ac- might try to close ths aif corridors
L 'S ^ r i ^ ^ S l r S n f f  r o S S T  The to ^ B e r^  wju p rin t^  
bridegroom's mother will be attlr- newspaper
ed In a grey and brown print dress Ta^U che R w d s^ ^ ^ _ ^

AW S S e  “ ” 'S S 5 “wl“ ls .W  m e ^ I . r ^ r  the protection oTso- 
at aracentlon for planes from posslbls catas- 

^  t i r v i^ m U o n  trophsa” and charged that Ameri-seventy guests In the FederaUon RritUh aircraft are vlo-
” *25?' I . . .  ■ woii. letlng ssfcty rules with low level
.■■^**^*^*1* I t  y*^a fllghta over the Russian sons,ding trip ta W atA  HUl, R. L, a three air rorridort to tbe
pink eult with wWte ■A em rioL egreed upon In the four-
On their return they will live « 1  power Allied Control Council on
47 Chestnut street.

Formerly of Burbank. Califor
nia. the bride served 18 months 
with the Waves. She gave to her 
matron of honor a  Rhinestone 
bracelet, and to the bridegroom, 
luggage.

Graduated from ManAeater 
High school tn 1940, Mr. Maddra

November 80̂  1945. The Couneil 
now is Inactive,

Possibly anticipating that their 
supply fleet might need fighter 
cover, both the Americans and 
British have enlarged their bases 
in western Germany to handle 
combat planes.

A recAtly-arrived force of 18
served 42 months with the Army I American Jet planes wlU Hy over 
Air Corps. He gave to hla bride the Munich area today to famUlar- 
a sterling sUver 'vanity set. to his im  pilots with ths territory. Later 
best man a cigarette Ughter and they will take part in a Joint a ^ a l  
to the ushers, tie and claap aeta. | review with Ihunderbott fight-

Reception U  HeW Ljiri fc Found 
For Bridal Couple |

(Continued from Page Ooe)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holland, ef 

175 High street gave a reception
at their home Thursday night, to .  ,
announce the marriage of their tie alongside a .38 caUber revolver 
daughter; Miss Lorelle Mae Hoi-1 on the car seat.

Funerals
Mrs. Josephine Holmes

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Josephine O. Holmes of 28 Wood- 
bridge street, widow of Norman L. 
Holmes, wUl be held this afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock at the Holmes Fun
eral Home. 400 Main street Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking of Simsbury, 
formerly her pastor at the Norto 
Methodist church here, will offi
ciate.

The bearers will be six of Mrs. 
Holmes's gnuidaons, Clarence, Ar
thur. Russell, Erpest, James and 
Norman Holmes.

Burial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery, New Britain, where her hus
band, a Civil War veteran, was 
interred.

Engagem ent

Barcomb-McTernan
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter K. Bar- 

.:omb of 103 High street announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of theii daitfhter, Mildred 
Louise, to Robert Emmet McTer- 
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
P. McTeman, of Roslindale, Moss.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday morning, August 7, in 
S t  James's churA.

Scholars believe tlie Japanese 
in the island of Kyushq came Into 
poMMSsion of the Chinese written 
characters qSnturies before ' the 
Mrth ef Chr|k.

Heublein Official 
Dies During Sleep
Hartford, July 31—iS‘i— Jacob 

Balgley. an executive for many 
years of O. F. Heublein A Bro.. 
Inc., fancy liquor and food special
ty firm, died early today. He 
was 68.

He passed away tn His sleep at 
a hotel near Rangeley, Me., where 
he had ouffered a stroke earlier 
In the week. Hla death came as 
a Aock to hla family, for he had 
been improving somewhat

With him when he die<l were his 
wife, Mrs, Mary .Fischer Bal^lev, 
and ,his son. Robert P., of West 
Hartford. Surviving him also are 
two grandchildren. \

Joseph Lucas 
The funeral of Joseph Lucas was 

held this morning at ^:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home and 
at 10 a. m. a t St. James church.

Bearers were Michael Sacherek, 
Julian Zapadka. Robert Schubert 
Ignats Zatkowski. - .

The funeral maaa was celebrat
ed by Rev. FrederiA McLean who 
«Uo read the commital service at 
the grave in S t  Jam es cemetery. 
Miuric was furnished by Mrs. 
Eleanor Bennett

land, to G. Wayne Cartier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Cartier of 
D^rfield Drive. About fifty rela
tives and friends attended and re
membered the young couple with 
numerous Aolee gifts and money. 
Mrs. Holland was assisted by her 
sisters. Mias Esther Johnson and 
Mrs. George Armstrong. A beau
tifully decorated wedding cake, 
made by Mrs. Armstrong, was a 
feature of the buffet table.

The vounr couple were married 
In Elkton. Md.. last April.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
erraduates of the 1948 class from 
Manchester High school. Mrs. Car- 
tier is employed a t the local tele
phone exchange srd Mr. Cartier 
is at present with -the Coast 
Guards. They left by plane Thurs
day night for Portsmouth. Dl., as 
he is having a 15-day furlough.
/. ^

Jap Cabinet
Bans Strikes

(('oalln'ied from Page One)

Auditors Will Not 
' Get Out Report

Hartford, July 81— There 
will to  no report by the auditors 
of public accounts on the state's 
books for the fiscal year 1946-47.

"Boukkeping differences” be
tween the two auditors and Comp- 
trollfi- Fred R. Zeller, largely over 
what ahoulil be Interproted as a 
"aurplus,". served to delay the re
port which was almost ready for 
release last February.

he delay has now been eo long 
that relceoe of the fiscal report 
for 1946-47 would bo so “out-dat
ed” that it would appear "ridlA- 
lous," say the two auditors, Frank 
M. Lj-nch, Republican and Joseph 
B. Downes. Democrat.

Differences between'the auditors 
and state comptrollers ov^r book
keeping pfocedure have ekisted 
for some years. (

anyway unless MacArtbur specif
ically foAade them to.

Expect Growlag TeaaloB
U. 8. occupation authorities ex

pert growing tension in the labor 
CAtroversy next weeit.

The problem briefly is how to 
control left wing labor unions 
which arc intent upon using their 
growing power for political aa well 
az economic aovantage.

The approximately 3,000,000 
governmAt workers threatened 
to strike last year and early this 
year but a walkout waa prevented 
by orders from General MacAr- 
thur.

Aug. 7 will see the rad of the 
cooling off r«riod required after 
submission ut the governmAt 
workers' demands.

At Hartford Memorial hospital 
In Havre de Grace, Uvlngatone 
waa placed In an oxygen tA t. Tbe 
bullet had pierced A e  lung, dA- 
toriP said.

DlACovery of tho coupl® by 
Aberdeen l^ tro lm A  CTiester Robr 
erta followed by an hour A d  half 
a call to Baltimore coA ty  authorl- 
U u  by Uvlngatone’a father, A  
upholsterer.

Corp. Clarence Todd Mid the 
elder Uvlngstone reported hla son 
had telephoned he had "Just killed ” 
hla girl friend on back river neck 
road In Essex.

EngagA ient R ecA tly  B ro k A  
The father said Uvlngatone and 

Miss Will had gone togetoer for 
tw’o years. Recently they broke a 
short-lived engagement, Todd 
quoted the father.

When they left their upholstery 
shop, where yoA g Uringstone 
wmrked, the father said hla son 
waa In good spirits.

"So long. Pop. I'll see you In the 
mornlng," Uv1ngstone said his son 
called.

Tobin aald Roberts was first to 
sight the car in Aberdeen, while 
Baltirppre county police were 
Dressing their search in the' E mcx 
area.

Roberts reported hearing three 
Shota shortiv before 2:39 a.m. 
(e. d. t.) . Then he m w  a coupe 
swerve to the side of the road.

Uvlngatone waa barely con
scious. Roberts said.

Todd said examination indicated 
Miss 1^11 had been dead at least 
an hour before the elder Living- 
stA e reported his sen’s call.

Seven Miners
Blast Victims

High Cost of Radio Laughs 
(Cleveland Plain Dealer)

A survey by tbe magazine Bifl- 
bArd revmaled that tbe top come
dy showra A  radio hava tatont 
coats of $10,000 to $20,000 weekly. 
This comas, in some cesss, to $2,- 
500 to $6,250 e laufh.

A Clear BeSeetlee
Ta  c a  depend on a mirtor 

To reflect a <) never speak; 
Blit a speaking w om A who 

fleets
Is .nature’s rarest freak.

Pauline Saltam A

re-

4  .

» I

j

(Oonttnued from Page Om)

before rescue squads could teach 
the center of the b last Work waa 
necessarily slew A d  tedloA be
cause of fallen rock A d  debris 
A d  tha deadly "o ftA  damp" which 
usually foUowa mch explostona.

A United Mine Workers spokes- 
m A  said in W ellington that no 
violations of Federal rtgulatlom 
ahowsd up a t ths last inspsotlA of 
the mine.

A U. 8 . B urcA  of Hlass t n a ^ - .  
tor, Arthur GuOirie, said  he. had 
fo A d  no trace of gaa during his 
inspoctlons ih March.

Causa a t the blast hat not been 
determlnod.

J J

W Tio—lasa 
WDRC—IIS9 Today’s Radio

EaatcA DaylIgM film

Orchez-

Dedi-

Dcdi-

Party.
Dedi-

Dedi-

Re

iii.io -—
WtXvJ—Tex Beneke.
WKNB—Quiz Call, 

inio—
WDRC—News.
WCCC—Dancing Party.

•WKNB—News; DAce 
tra.

WONS -News. 
t^THT—News.

1:15—
WDRC—Here's to Veterans. 
WONS—Here’s to VeterAS. 
WTHT — Saturday AfternTOn 

Serenade.
\5TIC — National Farm and 

Home Hour.
1:34—

WDRC—Give A d Take.
\VCCC—News: Dancing Party. 
WKNB—News A d Mmic.
WONS—Murray Arnold’s Orch. 
WTHT—Conn. League of Wo

men Voters.
1:45—

WTHT—Marine Band.
W n C —Report on Europe.

2:00—
WDRC—Grand Central Station. 
WKNB—BasebaU Game.
WONS—Journal of the Air. 
WTHT—Fascinating Rhythum. 
WTIC—Juke Box Jingles.

2:15—
WTHT—Ma Ic.

2:80—
WDRC—IdlewUd Airport 

cation.
WTHT—Idlewlld Airport 

cation.
WCCC—News; Dancing 
WONS—Idlewlld Airport 

cation.
W ir e —Idlewlld Airport 

cation.
3;90—

WDRC—Music.
WONS—Air Force Power 

view.
WTHT—PlAO PlayhoAe.
W n C —Nature Sketches.

8:15—
WONS—Club Town Beat.

‘ W n c —Art VanDamme Quintet 
8:80—

WCCC—Newa; D A Cing Party. 
WTHT—ABC Symphony.
■w nc—Oreg McCritchle's Orch. 

4:00—
WCCC—Hartford Police Speak;

D A C ing Party, 
w n c —MusIc a s .

4:16—
WKNB—News; 840 Request Ma

tinee.
WONS—Horse Race Description 
WTHT—Sports 

4:80—
W (XC—News Dancing Party. 
W ONS-Club Town B eat 
WTHT—Spring Group.

4:46—
WTHT—Rwe of the Day.

5:00—
WKNB—News; 840 Request

MsUnee.
WONS—^Take a Number.
WTHT—News; Treasury BA d 

Show.
w n c —Dlasy DeA.

Bits—wnc—Lassie.
5:80—

WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 
ToU.

WONS—True or False.
WTHT—Melodies to Remember, 
w n c —Dr. I. Q., Jr.

5:45—
WTHT—Dorothy Fuldhelm. 

Evening
4:00—

WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Ernie Felice Quartet. 
W n C —News. .
WCCC—Sports.

, 6:15—
WDRC—CljAplc Games Re- 

VieWA.
WKNB-^Jlm R.'itt.
WONS—Sports.
WTHT—News: Ball Scores. 
WTIC—lUrictly Sports: Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

6 :00—
WDRC—Red Barber. if-
WKNB—Ameriesn Music. 
WONS—Do Yoi: Know New 

England.
WTHT—Harrv WIsmer Sports, 
wnc—NBC Symphony.
WCCC—Concert Hour.

6:45—
WDRC—Larry Lesueur.
WTHT—Corjimunisra.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 

7:00—
W DRC-.'it. Louis .Municipaf 

Opera
WKNB — News; Man about 

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—AmerlcA Bar Asaocla- 

tion.
WTHT—Candid Mlchophone. 

7:30—
WDRC—Top Tune Time. 
WONS—What’s the Name of 

that Song?
WTHT—Famous Jurv Triala 
w n c —Curtain nm e.
WCCC—News: Sundown Sere

nade.
■j:46—

w e x e —Tropicana.
8:00—

WDRC—Sing It Again. 
WKNB—News; Music for Sat

urday.
WONS--Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Ross Dolan.
WTIC—George Olsen Orchestra. 
WeXX—Music Box: Headlines. 

8:1.’)—
WTHT—Gold Cup Race.

8:30—
WONS—Stop Me If You've 

Heard This.
WTHT—Amazing Mr. Malone. 
W TKV1948 Olympic SporU 

Program.
9:00—

WDRC — -Morey Amsterdam 
Show.

WONS—Three for the Money.' 
WTHT—GAgbusters. 
w n c —Your Hit Parade.

•'•;80—
'*'DRO—It Paya to bs IgnorAt 
VTHT—What's Mv Name? 

WTIC—C A  You Tbp This?
I’J:00—

WDRC—Let's D A ce America 
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—Melody. Inc. 
wnC—Grand Ole Oprj-,

19:

Cavallerro;

WTHT—Journeys In Jaaa. 
WTIC—Radio City Playhouse. 

11:48—
News on all stations. 

l l t lS —
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WON8-:-Ray Hrory Orchestra. 
rtTHTT-Blue Room.
WTIC—Morton Downey.

11:80—
WDRC—Dance OrchMtra. 
wnc—Gems of American Jazz 

11:45—
WONS — Cvmcn 

Newt.
12:64—

WONS—Dance Orchestra, 
wnc—News; Click Orchestra. 

12:80—
WONS — Dance Orchestra; 

News.
wnc—Aidrlan Rolllnl Trio. 

12:46—
wnc—The Smoothies. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 4SA; 98.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108,7 MC.
WTHT—FM 104.7 MC. 
w n c —FM .SA MC; 94A MO. 
WDRC—FM.

Same M WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
3:00-5:00—Same u  WKNB.
5:00—Evening Ccntinel.
7:00—Newa; Music As You Like 

I t
6:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00—News; Music As You Like 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Little Show.
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8 :25—Baseball Game.
WTHT—FM .

Same a  WTHT.
w n c — FM.

Same u  WTIC except 6:15-7:80 
p. m., NBC Symphony 

Televlzlon 
WNHO—TV.
1:30 p. m.—TeletAes.
2:00 p. m.—Idlewlld Airport Dtdl' 

cation.
4:30 p. m.—Sign Off.

Giant Flattop to Jet-Launch Fleet o f Atom Bom ben

--------
'-i-'L’ ;■ f ’’ : r i i  Dirtct vk
"  ,'r*

'dd-away fanntltl 

^  booRtal

Gannett Dies; 
Rites Private

Retired PnbUaher Avia  ̂
Uon and Winter Sporta 
Enthuaiaat

4-

■ .

alavatora fer planat |

This is an artist’s conception of the Navy’s proposed new aircraft carrier, designed to ict-1 
huge atom bombers. The 65,000-ton ship, whose deck is the equivalent of 10,000 feet of i

by 1932. Mechanix Illustrated Magasine photo from N ^ .

44kS' . .... . .:
launch a task force of 
runway, may be ready

Gets Prison Term  
For Slaying Baby
Walsenburg, Oolo., July 31—(/P) 

—Mrs. Beulah Ann ReA , 22-year- 
old ranch wife, has been sentenced 
to 12 to 18 years in the state pen
itentiary for tbe shotgun^ slaying 
of her baby daughter.

District Judge David M. Ralston 
pronounced sentence yesterday 
after denying a motion for a third 
trial. The Judge agreed, however, 
to a 60-day stay to allow time for 
an appeal to the Colorado Su
preme courL ^

Mra. Read w m  convicted of sec
ond degree murder following the 
death of her nine-month-old 
daughter, Karol, iM t September at 
the Read ranch house near Wal
senburg.

She WM granted a new trial in 
jA e  and w m  again convicted on 
a Mcond degree charge by ji  Jiuy 
which recommended lenien<:'y. Mrs. 
Read gave birth to a second 
daugrhter last May.

Aboil! Town
Miss Rosemary and Miss Louise 

Pallier of 14 Middle Turnpike, 
west, will leave tomorrow for a 
week’s vacation on Cape Ctod.

Nancy, six-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jeffries of 
225 Spencer street, who under
went an emergency appendectomy 
at the Hartford hospital, Sunday, 
is making satisfactory prog/ross 
and hopes soon to return home..

Edvvard Scott of Griswold 
street and David Hutchinson of 
Lilac street, left early this morning 
for a week's vacation In Washing
ton, D. C. and Philadelphia.

Chairman Frank Diana and his 
committee hM arranged for bus 
service tomonow morning iJetWccn 
11 and 12:30 for those attending 
the banquet and program of the 
combined Italian societies at Gar-, 
den Grove, Keeney street, at one 
o’clock. All who require transpor
tation will be picked up at the 
Italian-Ame-rican club on Eldridge 
street, between the abov’e hours.

SL Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, has postponed the out
door card party which was to have 
been held this evening at the home 
of Mrs. John Holden, 61 Washing
ton street, as so many , are absent 
on vacation. It will be held on 
August 21.

t ' -
Mr. and .Mrr. Hlarold Chambers, 

their son Robert and daughter, 
Mary Anne, of Wethcrell street 
left today for a motor trip to 
Hutchinson, Kansas, where they 
will visit with Mrs. Chambers' 
parenU, Mr., and Mrs. Milton Long.

Young people from Center 
chifrch attend'ng the Robert Seneca 
Smith conference at Geneva Point. 
Lake.Winnepesaukee, are Mary 
Provan, Molly McBride, Alan Gould 
and Fred Blish, 3d. Rev. Carl Han
sen of this town and Rev. Dorothy 
Pease are on the staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros of 
63 Pearl street and their sons left 
today'*Tor a motor trip through 
the White MoAtains.

"Getting Hick in Teeth”

Aerialistf 82 Today, Will Walk 
Wire Stretched Across Chasm

Eldorado Springs, Oolo., July 31<̂  
—(;P)—Aerialist Ivy Baldw'in turn
ed 82 today A d  in celebration 
p lA n ed  to walk a high wire 
stretched  serosa a  m oA tain 
chasm.

He WM due to try at 6 p. m. (e. 
s. 4.) for his 87th trip across South 
Boulder Creek canyon. And, he 
plsmned a  repeat perforraAce for 
tomorrow.

In the 88 times he crossed the 
same CAyon before retiring pro
fessionally In 1928, the cable was 
635 feet long A d  528 feet off the
g ro A d .

That would be okay with the 
fearless old-timer thla trip, too. 
However, his sponsor. Jack  Fow
ler, got Baldwin—bent but still 
firm-muscled A d  graceful—to ac
cept a 300-foot cable. It  is 
stretched about 125 feet off the 
ground.

Looks Em v  In Tiyout
Beld.’. ln madb wire-walking look 

easy in a tryout on the new wire. 
He even threw in an old-tlmc flour
ish and kneeled and held his 24- 
pound balancing pole with one 
hand.

"I don’t need practice,” he said. 
"1 had enough practice in my day."

His "d ay " m  a w'ire-vvalker ex
tends back 67 years. He began 
wire-walking at Sa  Antonio, Tex., 
in 1879.

Members of his family wish he 
wouldn’t try the high wire again.

“I’m not very happy about it," 
said hia daughter,' Mrs. Harold F. 
Newman, of Denver.

"But,” she continued, “we can't 
do much with him. He always has 
been fearless and insists he can do 
it now’. I  talked to him, and since 
he’s kept out of my way.”

Baldwin's wife died last Decem
ber.

South Coveutry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

IVlUlmAtte Bs. Phene 2625-WI

Columbia

Waterbury, July 31—OP)—A CIO 
official contends that the people 
“are getOng a  kick in the teeth” 
Instead of help from the special 
sesmbti of Oengreas. Harold 8efltor, 
executive eecreUi^ of the CIO 
Political Action committee, blam
ed a “conspiracy" between “the 
RepubUcA party A d  the Dixle- 
crata" for congressional inaction 
qn inflation A d housing. "As far 
M  vi-e sec,” he added, "the Con- 
necticut Republican congrtMoiien 
share guilt with tl(s etaers."

\

Columbia’s newest bMebail team, 
one made up frtm  boys between the 
ages of 9 and 13, some the oldest 
out of the group of between 20 and 
30 l»oya from sevA op who get 
to-gether under the sponsorship of 
Columbia Recreation Council each 
week to learn the fundamentals of 
the game, had their first official 
game Thursday night. The boys 
met a group of similar ages from 
Jackson street tn 'Wiliimantic on 
the lattcrs field. The local boys 
lost the game by a score of 7-5. 
StA ley Field, who is in charge of 
the CRC group, assisted by Burt 
LvmA, said it waa a good g.ime 
and that tl»e l)oys plan a return 
engagement on Hutchins field next 
week Thursday The local team had 
Jackie Emerson m  catcher, Joe 
Anthony m  pitcher; Jim  Emerson, 
first-baseman; Nelson Field, sec
o n d -  baseman; Terry Anthony, 
short-stop: Kenny Garrison, third 
bMcmA: Richard Kehl, left field; 
Tommy Jones, center field; Victor 
Wolmer, right field: substitutes 
lused during the game Included 
Sammy Berkowitz; D eA  Tlbbits, 
Dannie Remaen and Freddie 
ChovvAec.

Walter Caro. Captain of one of 
the six teams pet up by Columbia 
Volunteer Fire Department, hM is
sued a call to all hoAewIves to 
save every drqp of used fat for 
them. I t  may be taken to Smith's' 
store where Mr, Smith will take/ 
charge of it for the team.

Burton Starkey, another captain 
hM  S A O A ced  that his team plans 
to coHcct scrap metal. This pro
gram will start Sunday and house 
to hoAe calls will be made ht Hop 
River Village. There will be col
lections the following Ir-vo S A d a y s, 
routes to be SAOAce<d.

These two teams are among the 
six named, several weeks ago by 
the members to diyide up the re
sponsibility for earning money 
enough to complete the laying of 
the floor in the upstairs room of 
the firehouee. Each team will plan 
its owrn ai:tlvities. The other cap
tains arc Martin Cohen, Malcolm 
StOAard,' I.Anard GermA And 
Raymond (flaike.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pM tor of 
Columbia CohgtegmtlAal church 
will use “C any the RadlAce" m  
the topic far hia sermon SAday 
morning a t 11 o'clock: wrorsUp. 
The senior clioir will sing the morn
ing Athem. TIte choir )uts been 
practicing a special Athem  with 
additional members for the GrAge 
SA day service, August 8, whA 
'Charles M. Gardner, High Priest 
of Demeter emeritA of the Na- 
tiA sl Onuige will be guest spesk- 
er.

Miss Phyllis Field Atertained 
her fellow-workera tn the A C O A t- 
Ing department at the CbnnrotlAt 
Light A d Power Cbmpany in 
WiUimantie. at an outdoor picnic 
supper at n«-r home Wednesday 
night The glris enjoyed a swlm-

- J

ming party in Columbia Lake dur
ing the evining.

Ikey Gcnnan, catcher for Colum
bia AL baseball team, who was 
injured when struck in the touiple 
by a pitched ball at la.it Sunday’s 
game, wtm discharged from Wind
ham Community Memorial hospital 
on Wedncsdi,". The team ia sched
uled to meet Hebron on their field 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, former 
pastor of Columbia Congregational 
church has been visiting in towm 
during the week.

Burton Starkey has joined the 
Charles E. Hawes firm, oil heating 
contractor ■ in Willimantic. Mr. 
Starkey, who makes hi.s home with 
his wife and family in their newly 
constructed home on Cherry Valley 
road, has been a Columbia iwiflent 
for the pM t 12 years. He ha.s ac
cepted a post at. salesman .ind heat
ing analyst for Mr. Hawes and will 
be available for reaidont.s of this 
area. He has been /ictlve in the 
sun’eylng and sales of oil heating 
equipment for the past two years, 
in this area.

Parents of children enrolled In 
the free swimming instructions un
der the aApices of the RockriUe 
C'.iaptcr of the AmericA Red 
Cross held at Lassen's Beach, Lake 
Wanguqibau/f. are requested A d 
cautioned by Mrs. Robert S. White, 
local chapter chairman, and Mrs. 
Edward F. Kelleher, local Water 
Safety* Council chalrmA. to Insist 
that the children leave the beach 
immediately following their speci
fic classes. Red Cross lA tructor 
Charles T. ConlUing is not respon
sible for children unless they are 
taking swimming lessons. An a - 
fortunate incident occurred the 
pMt week where a child fell in, the 
mother w A t after it and ns a re
sult it WM necessary for L yA  
Hinman, who. i.s assisting Mr. 
Conkling, to make the rescue. All 
children are requested also not to 
play at the beach where the classes 
are being conducted. Understand
ably, swimming is permissable 
whenever a suffictently competent 
adult is tn attendance and is being 
responsible for A y  children imder 
his Jurisdiction. Mrs. White fur
ther stated on Friday.

“Finding Diamonds In Your 
Own Back Yard” will be the topic 
of Rev. Harold E. Parson's clill- 
dren’s story Sunday at tbe First 
Congregational church sen'ices lie- 
ginning at 10:45 a. m. The adult 
sermon topic will be "If  You Do 
Not Find It At Home You Do Not 
Find It Anywhere.”

Carol Allen ' rcturoed to her 
home in Penacook, N- H.. Friday, 
following a month's visit at tlie 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. White, on Ripley HilU

Members of the Ojiumbla Fire 
Department practiced with the lo
cal Volunteer Fire Department No. 
1, Thursday evening at the Nation^ 
al Silk CompAy lower mill, using 
"drop rope” rescue n^hod ana 
other essential equipment for res
cuing and Are fighting.

Selectman George G. Jacobson: 
A d  Mrs. Jacobson accompanied: 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin W, Jacob

son Friday moAlng for a wrok’s 
visit at the latter's cottage at At>- 
botfs Village, MStoe.

Mr. A d  Mrs. Wlnthrop Mcrrlam, 
Sr., A d  two of their three b o a , 
Michael and Winthrop. Jr., left 
Friday for a two weeks' stay tn 
northcA Maine.

Miss Isabelle Flaherty is spend
ing a week in Montreal, CASda, 
with friends.

The Town Baseball Club will 
play the Ridges SAdav afterooon 
at the Plains Athletic Field.

The Coventry Culls bMCl/all tMm 
will play a double-header Sunday 
afternoon with the Storrs nine in 
the latter town.

Mrs. Amanda McQuesten of 
Osone Park, L  I., is spending three 
weeks at her Animer home on 
Maine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perkins A d  
three children of Ramsey. N. J. 
\1sited at Brookside ’Terrace, 
Thursday, on their way to the home 
of his parents in EMt Providence, 
R. I.

Augusta, M s, July 31—(PV— 
Private funeral services will bs 
held here MAday for William H. 
Gannett. 94-yAr-old retired pub
lisher who d i^  yesterday.

An aviatlm and winter sports 
enthusiast. Gannett r e t ir e  in 1924 
but visited hia desk a t The Ken
nebec JoujmsI publishing p lA t 
regularly until recAtly.

GAnett, father of Guy P. Oa - 
nett, Maine newrspaper publisher 
and radio station owmer. began 
working at the age of eight—lead
ing a bund rouatn to piAO. tuning 
Jobs.

Subsequently he became a clerk 
in bis cousin’s music shop and 
operated a novelty store. Then 
he began mail order promotion of 
a medicinial loaenge.

EetabUsbed Magasliw
In 1888, he established the mag

azine Comfort, explaining he 
chose the name because "comfort" 
is something that everyone W A ts 
and none will refuse to have it 
around."

Comfort, he said, w m  the coun
try’s  first publication to A ce e d  
1,000.000 circulation.. He . wrote 
many stories for early Issueo.

He served in Maine's Legisla
ture in 1903 and 1905 but decided 
he wasn't "cut out" to 'be a poll- 
UclA.

G Anett also leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. FrA ces H. Farnum of Au
gusta A d six grandchildren.

His son Is publisher of The Port- 
lA d  Press Herald, Evening Ex
press A d  Sunday Telegram, Wa- 
terville Sentinel A d  Kennebec 
Journal A d  operator of radio sta
tions WGAN. Portland. and 
WGUY, Bangor.

Aaalte a(
D O B 9 B T  

DEVON 
SH BEEU N B 

for low prfaoJ tsmssaf
At

PAA SALES A 8EBV1CB 
198 Church 84. m ifi. 8>84W 
BwOu Tpha, M t a  B02S1

As early as 1737 the recognized 
flag of the New EnglAd colonies 
had a blue field with a white union 
quartered by a red cross. Such 
flag, with a green pine tree added, 
WM carried at the Battle of Bun 
ker Hill

The nation’s shortest river la 
the "D." It flow’s 400 feet from 
Devil's Lake into the Pacific o c c a  
along the Oregon coM t.

COMPLETE
CAMERA DEPT.

STELLA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Will Be Closed 

July 31 Through 
Aug. 9

CALL 5141
— r o R —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In Manchesterf^antl Vicinity 
DRY WELLS AM) SEI»TIC TANKS INSTALLED '

McK in n ey  BROS.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CD.

1 3 0  Pearl .St. Tel. Mancheater 5 3 0 8

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

S U P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are producta of earefol, 
intelligent study. 1'liey have balance, dialinctioa and 
nenning: they have beauty that will endure.

AAanchester M em orial C o .
A  U. AIMETTI. Prop.

Harrison Street — Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY '  PRUNE 5207 DR 7.TS7

HOME TOWN NEWS

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU 4 0 3 3  
Before 6  p. m.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 

WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAYS UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE

When Minutes 
Count

la WsMou'e eves out 
vale prwircataual mIm  
immedlale StSwirs

WELDON'S
atl I8AUI

Why fish around looking for a repair shop that will give 
complete radiator service. VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
always does expert work at reasonable prices.

Headquarters For 
DUNLOP Q UALITY TIRES

. THERE REALLY IS A DIFFERENCE

VAN’S
A 2 7  H A R T F O R D  RD.

S E R V I C E
S T A T  I O N

3 8 6  6

THEY’RE . 
GOING S 

HIGHER I
BUY ; 

NOW! I

DON’T
WAIT

*41 Plymouth . . .  .$1090 
*47 Lincoln Cpc. .$2520 
*42 Olds Cpe. . . , . $ 1 4 9 5  
*46 Packard Cpe. $2395 
*46 Dodge Conv. . .$2230 
*46 Baick Sedan . .$2198 
•46 Ford 2-Dr. . . . $1495  
*46 Pontiac Sedan $1995 
*42 Buick Sedan . .$1620

Many Ot|icr8, Most Have 
Radhw, Heaters

SimiMER CHAIRS
A l Cbtots

$6.95
ChMc Ovt

to

BRUNNER’S

I  358 Eaat Center Street 
8  Mandieater

■ Tel. 5191
I  Open Mondnj ai|^
I Tharkhij?Qybl9̂ ^
■ T in io
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Pay Cut
Tha ona drcumatance which Is 

svantuslly (o ln f  to break infla
tion down into a naUon-wlde 
crash is clearly outlined in tha 
new sUtisttcs from Governor 
Dawey's Labor Department over 
la  New Tork stats.

These sUtistics, compiled by 
analysis ot the w sfes  o f 900,000 
manutacturinf workers in New 
Tork a t y , trace the progress o f 
three sets o f flgores. One is the 
wags printed on the pay cheek. 
The other la the cost o f Uvlng In- 
deat. The third, and teU-tsde sta
tistic, is the “real wage'* which 
measures what the flgure on the 
pay check will buy when applied 
to the prices in the stores.

Vatu July, 1946, the wage earn
ers involved were ahead of the 
cost o f living. Back in March, o f 
1946, they had been at their best 
point, when their real wage aver
aged 148.85, the flgure on their 
pay chock t^en being $55.00. But 
early In Jtdy, 1946, which happens 
to  be the moment at which gov- 
etnnkantal price oontrola \ 
abandoned, the real wage and the 
eeat o f  Uvlng lines on the chart 
crosaid each other, the cost o f liv
ing heading up. the real wage 
h—iw»g down. These trends have 
boan oositlnuing, in the same di
rections, alnee that time.

The result has been that the 
teal wage ot $48J6 in March o f 
1941 has dsdlaod, by June o f this 
year, to  98634.

n ils  pay cut has taken place, 
a t oourse, la the face o f many up
ward changes In the figure actual
ly  on tha pay check. That actual 
average figure is now over $60, 
erhldi, in turn, is an increase o f 
more than 100 per cent over the 
average wage in the pre-war perf- 
od. from 1985-39. But the figure on 
the pay d u ck  means little unless 
i t  represents real buying power. 
And, when it comes to real wages, 

. the situation la that a  pay cut has 
been taken since 1945, even 

.. though many pay increase* have 
been given.

The Mew Tork State Labor De
partment survey remarks, accu 
rataly enough, that if  this trend 
Is not somehow readjusted the 
danger for the future is obvious.

. So it is. But It doesn't say what
— the readjustment should be.

Obviously, the real cure does 
not lie in increasing wages, first, 
because these very statistics prove 
that wages cannot win in their 
chase o f prices so long as both are 
imcontroUed, and second because 

. UfUng anything higher, although 
it may temporarily diminish the 
InequaUty in inflaUon atatistica. 

fc: can only have the long range rC' 
suit o f making the eventual crash 
down even more disastrous.

The cure lies in bringing prices
— down, thus advancing, not the 
. figure on the pay check, but the

amount of real wage that flgure 
represents when it goes shopping

face of his own honorable 
charge from the Air Force.

His note said this, to the United 
Nations;

“ We fought across the borders 
o f Asia, America and Europe. On 
the waters of the Pacific and the 
Atlantic. Till our bodies had 
strcw;p the earth. That you may 
hold here, todny,^ tomorrow and 
ever, the love, under which we 
died. By which w>as forged the 
victory of peace, the death *of 
wars.

"What little we ask now for 
you to comfort those who wanted 
us to come back. That what we 
died for was not in vain. For 
joined into this common sepul
chre, the United Nations body, in 
our blood. And in its members is 
our heart, a dream we held for so 
m a ^ , many years.

“ Here, here is our love. Ws 
sleep. Still in our slumber we 
sec the new world in glowing ec
stasy o f love, faith and unity.

"On our silent lips, these last 
treasured words. Your eyes, your 
heart, your arms. For them we 
died, with them you live.”

Translated slightly down from 
its 'own poetic flights, what does 
that message say? Simply that 
the United Nations is a structure 
built from the sacrifice of millions 
o f men who fought and died for 
it, that these men died with and 
for a dream, and that that dream, 
the dream of a new world, is now 
in the custody o f the United Na
tions. upon whom the very dead 
now call for its fulflllment.

Now this is exalted, idealistic 
stuff. It also happens to be sane 
truth.

As for dropping it upon the 
United Nations from a plane, 
along with the detonation o f a 
stick o f dynamite, that is not pre
cisely the technique o f most o f us 
normal people for proclaiming 
our own high convictions. But If 
Mr. Supina was mentally HI, he 
was no because he was stricken 
with the great tragedy o f man
kind, which can prate glibly o f 
piling new graves on the still un
quiet graves o f the last war.

then, when some of us took to 
the bicycle again during the war, 
we found that the instrument 
which had seemed so light and 
mobile to our youth had suddenly 
grown heavy Md arduous. That 
was not due to any change in the 
instrument—although those who 
got the new broad, hard-running 
balloon tires did have legitimate 
mechanical complaint—but pri
marily due to our own Increased 
avoirdupois. And most of us 
never did master the art of letting 
that avoirdupois do our work for 
us.

But our Main street cyclist has 
it down smooth and pat. There Is 
never a sign of muscle strain as 
he looms silently along. One leg 
rides the other up and down in a 
beautiful mutuality o f balance, 
and between the two of them the 
wheels turn effortlessly.

I f  bicycle style is a mark of 
character, and we’ll wager It is. 
our -cyclist is slow and measured 
in speech, and sound in thought, 
and even-tempered even in this 
hectic world, a veritable rock of 
common sense standing secure 
above the modem flighty tide. At 
least he is so imposing a figure, 
on his bike, that the most irre
sponsible Main street traffic 
seems to respect him, and part it
self, ■ like the Red Sea, when he 
is ready for his majestic crossing.

Allied Mercy Planes Are a Welcome Sight in Blockaded Berlin

Soptna's Note

The Olympic Code

3

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

“ Hers comes dinner,”  these German youngsters could well say. 
They realize that most of their food these days must be flown over 
the Russian blockade, and this RAF supply plane, circling for a 
landing at Gatow Airfield, near Berlin, may be carrying their next 
meal. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Jack Chitham.)

Although most of their food is flown into them, Berliners get other 
things from the Allies’ aerial mercy mission. These men are un
loading some of the 9,500,000 packs of American cigarets which 
were flown in from Bremen by British flying boats landing on 
Wannsee Lake in the British sector. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff 

correspondent Erich Engel.)

Guard Brigade 
O ff to Camp

103rd Anil • Aircraft 
First to Go to Camp 
Edwards This Year
Hartford, July 81—<3»—The 135 

officers end 1.500 men «>f the 103rd 
AnM-Alrcreft brigade are en route 
today to Camp Edwards, Mass.— 
The first Connecticut Natlonrl 
Guardsmen to go to fhe Cape Cod 
training alto this year.

Brig. Gen. Russell T. Moore, 
commanding officer, said in a 
statement ibsued from his West 
Hartford headquarters last night 
that the brigade Is now more than 
five times us l«>rge as when It took 
summer training In 1947.

The brigade will train until Aug. 
14, to be fol.pwed by U.« 43rd dlvl- 
aion which v/lll be in camp from 
then until Aufc. 28.

The 103rd brigade will spend Us 
second week o f training at Well- 
fleet, 50 mile* out on the cape 
from Camp Edwards, working with 
anti-aircraft weapons at a gov
ernment range.

Two promotions in the brigade 
were announced on the eve of its 
departure for camp. Promoted to 
the rank of full colonel were Lieut. 
Cols. Raymona Watt of Stratford 
and Howai*l 8. Ivfs of Saybrodk.

Other National Guard promo
tions annourred yesterday in or
ders from Uie adjutaiii geneial, 
Maj. Qen. Frederick G. Relncke, 
Included:

Lieut. Col. Wallace A. Moyle of 
Storrs, to colonel, and Maj. Robert 
G. Springer, of West Hartford, to 
lieutenant colonel.

Rockville

The attoriieys for Stephen 
Supina, the caatem Connecticut 
war veteran who detonated 
stick o f dynamite over the United 
Natlona at Lake Success, are at
tempting to' aave him from pun
ishment .with the. plea that be waa 
mentally deranged at the Ume o f 
hie bomMng.

To suatain. their request for a 
mental examination' for their 
client, they read to tha court In 

^ in e o la  the text o f the meeaage 
>Bupina dropped to  the United Na- 
tloaa while he exploded his stick 
o f dynsunita.
, ‘Dm  New Tovfc Judge denied the 
requeet for a  nMntal examination, 
tIuH indicatiag. peifiape. U s own 

,l>f|ie( that the oontente o f tho 
^  w sn  more sane than otber- 

■■-.'WUe.
' t -  lap ina  w r ^  U s note on the

H u  Olympic Gamee are not an 
international lova faast. National
istic rivalrlea and jealousies are 
highly present, aa the recurrent 
aquabblea over rules and equip
ment illustrate. A t some unplei 
ant momenta, the Olympics seem 
to breed ea much ill feeling as 
good. And this la particularly so 
when the nations competing seem 
to take their number o f victories 
in the Olympics aa a testimonial 
to their national virility, their 
potential physical prowess on the 
field o f battle, or the inherent 
soundnesa and rightness of their 
own particular way o f life.

But regardless o f what feelings 
and. ambltloua and rivalries may 
be present, as they will be present 
in any arena In which national 
prides are met, they Ore roetralned 
at Wembley by an international 
code. Pasalona are not solved by 
the use of guns, or resort to force. 
If this seems a routine statement 
to make about the Olympics, one 
must remember that i t  is the op
posite which la the accepted rfile 
with regard to all other Inteina- 
tional relationahips.

Because the Olympics live un
der a different kind o f interna
tional rule, whatever passiona are 
present are, in the end, channeled 
.through the competition in the 
scheduled sporting events. And 
thus there risea, even in ytie moat 
controveralal Olympics, a vision of 
sportamanahlp, a xialon o f some 
-better, more tolerant, less tragic 
way o f handling all nationalistic 
rivalries. I f the Olympics do not 
yet provide an instance of genuine 
international brotherhood, they do 
at least offer an example which 
nationalistic rivalries arc chan
neled away from mass murder.

The cynics, o f late, have been 
engaged in de-bunking the Olym- 
picip becauae they have involved 
natlohallsttc incidents, becauae 
they have been interrupted by 
wars in which the Olympic leSaon 
has been brutpHy ignored. But the 
torch of reason, of tolerance, one 
world code, and of harmless chan
nels for the exuberance o f peoples, 
must be lighted on, in as many 
ways aa possible. And the Olympics 
are on e .o f these ways.

The lost one, the very la.st per
son in the world we expected to 
hear from as a result of our nomi
nation o f Representative John 
Chapman ot Northbury aa a pos
sibility for the Democratic candi
date for Governor, was Represen
tative Chapman himself. He is one 
of the great strong silent men tf 
his political era. He never wastes 
words. Our only explanation of this 
present outpouring from him is 
that he, tho scoundrel, is so seri
ous about his campkign Intentions 
that he has hired himself a press 
agent, and splurged himself on a 
$35 letter.

“Dear Yankee,”  he writes. “ It 
may surprisJ you and your readers, 
but I  am willing to accept the 
Democratic nomination for Gover
nor, thus relieving fceth Messrs. 
Dodd and Bowles o f any anxiety 
they may foe! along that score.

“Indeed, 1 deem It a privilege 
and a rare opportunity.

“ I have betr biding my time, all 
these years in politics, for the day 
when all tho political commenta
tors, in state and nation, were 
agreed on one thing.

“That moment has now arrived. 
All you commentators are agreed 
on one thii'.g. You are agreed that 
the Democratic cause is so hope
less that the Democratic i>aHy 
can’t even give Its nomlnaUona 
away. You are agreed that nothing, 
absolutely nothing, that happens 
between now and November can 
change the result. You are agreed 
that Republican victory Is inevit
able.

“Let me emphasise the fact that 
you are all agreed. Not even the 
Democrats themselves contradict 
these con'-lusiiins. They agree, too.

“The election, therefore, is some
thing which has been conceded 
from all sidps, by all who possibly 
could concede it  There is no dis
senting voice among the so-called, 
experts:

"That la the kind of situation 1 
like..For th^re is one thing that 
always happens when the experts 
are so glibly agreed. It U that
they are all proved wrong.

"Of course I do not mean that 
the victory of the Democratic un- 
dcr-dog, whoever he may be. la 
absolutely nutomatic. What I do 
inean la that this Is the political 
opportunity of a llfetln-.e, for any 
one»'who dare.i take the nomination 
and put on a surprise drive while 
the Rcpublicnna are waiting for 
the vote to be counted.

“ I am wnipping mv 1948 plat- 
fonn into .shape. It Is In trend with 
the politics and morals of the times. 
I am for shifting the entire tax 
burden froni the tow'ns to the state. 
I  am for egnliztng horse racing In 
Connecticut betwe^en the hours of 
6 to 11 a.m. 0*1 Sundays. 1 am for 
keeping falueteeth and beer llcensea

Club to Hold 
Outing Sunday

Men's Club o£ St. B.er* 
iiard's Church to Pic
nic Tomorrow

by ■upper at six

Main Street Cjfclist
We judge that he has. been 

faithful to hia bicycle, aa the only 
sane means o f locomotion faater 
than wralking, for all hia life. We 
judge that by the Immeasurable 
calm with which he handles his 
vehicle in and out o f traffic when 
hia errands bring him down town. 
He has never seemed ruffled. And 
ouch supreme confidence in pna'a 
maatery o f one’s own inatrumant 
comes only through yaara o f asso
ciation.

He has mastered the art ot 
trarallng alowly with a minimum 
o f padallng offort Most o f  us rode 
'bleycles when we were 5roung 
and full o f  vim and muaclc, and 
nevir reckoned on epergy.. And

out of poUtlcn and I fAvor a state 
appropriation for paying lobbyists
to stay away from Hartford. 1 am 
for the annexation o f Fisher’s 
island and Fairfield County. 1 am. 
within certain limits, still against 
murder, kidnaping and mayhem.

’’With theeo and other planks in 
my platform, and the assurance 
Uat you commentatora will keep 
unanimous lji your pieMnt pre- 
d'cUona, I am prepared to turn the 
remocratlc numlnatlon for Gov
ernor Into a sure thing.

Yflura,
John Chapman, 

RaprasantatlVia, Northbury

Democrats Cain 
. At Registration

Democrats outnumbered the Re
publicans In registering party affil
iation for the first time last night. 
The registrars had a session last 
night in which they enrolled voters 
for the caucuses.

Final figures showed a net gain 
o f 87 votes for thq Democrats. 
.Eight Democrats were chahged to 
the Republican party and five with 
no previous affiliation alao went to 
the Republican party. There were 
39 Republicane who changed to 
the Democratlo party at ln.st 
night’s iesaion and 11 others who 
had no previous affiliation enrolled 
in the Democratic oartv.

Rockville, July 31— (Special)— 
The Men’s Club of St. Bernard’s 
church is sponsoring an outing for 
the parishioners o f the church 
which will be held on the grounds 
of the Rockville Fish and Game 
(Hub tomorrow. • '

Each family attending will pro
vide its own lunch, the outing 
starting at 12 o’clock with an ath
letic program planned for the aft
ernoon. The first field event will 
take place at 2 o’clock. There will 
be races, pony rides and contests 
for the children with softball, 
horseshoes and darts for the 
adults.

Care Increases Cost 
The Rockville CSiapter of the 

American Red Cross has received 
notice that in the future, starting 
immediately, anyone sending a 
Care parcel to Berlin, will have to 
pay $12.50 instead of the previous 
package charge of $10.00. This 
additional coat la due to the pres
ent blockade and will be in effect 
until there is a change.

All other Care packages will go 
for the old pjrlce of $10.00. This 
notice will bfe of interest to the 
many residents of the community 
who have been sending these pack 
ages to Germany and other Euro
pean countries.

Outing Sunday 
The members of the Walther 

League of the Trinity Lutheran 
church will meet at the church at 
12:30 p. ni. on Sunday and motor 
to Ml.squamicut Beach. R. I., for a 
beach party. President Wilton 
Flamm will be In charge of the 
group.

To Replace Bridge 
Flrat Selectman Ernest Schind

ler has announced that the bridge 
on the WIndsorville road, just 
west of the entrance to the Rock
ville Sewer treatment plant is to 
be replaced. The State Highway 
Department will advertise for bids 
and a steel, multiple arch bridge 
will be constructed. The present 
bridge is of wooden construction: 
This is one of several bridges 

! which, the. seleclnKin have either 
repaired or replaced in the past 
few years which is scheduled to 
receive attention this year.

Named Collector 
Francis S. Rupprecht. tax collect 

tor fQr the town of Vernon has 
Ijcen name'll as tax collector for 
the new Vernon Fire District. The 
first tax of three mills will ba 
collected early in September.
- Outing Today
Tile Ladies of Maple Grove will 

hold an outinq today at the Maple 
Ogove grounds. A sports program 
is being held thl.s afternoon, to be

followed 
o’clock.

Omit Meeting
The Women’s Relief Corps will 

omit the first meeting in August 
scheduled for next Wednesday eve
ning. The members will hold an 
outing on Saturday, August 14 at 
Rocky Neck, with Mfti. Carlton 
Buckminster In charge of reserva
tions,

* Union Ser ’̂lce 
The union service of the Union 

Congregational, Baptist and Me
thodist churches will be held at 
the Baptist church on Sunday at 
10:45 a.ra. The pastor. Rev. 
Adolph Johnson will be in charge 
of the service having for his Aer- 
mon topic, “ For This We Yearn." 
There will be Holy Communion at 
this service.

Church Senicea 
Attendants at the Frist Luther

an church are asked to note the 
change in time for the Sunday ser
vices, English service with confes
sion and Holy Communion at 9:45 
a.m.; German Communion at 11 
a.m.

Seiwices at St. John’s Episcopal 
church on Sunday will be at 8 and 
10 a.m.

Pike’s Peak was named after Lt. 
Zebulon M. Pike, who discovered 
it In 1806.
_________________ V • .1 '

Super-Forts
Reach Ceylon

Colombo, Ceylon, July 31.— itP) 
—Two B-29s on a round-the-world 
trip arrived here today from 
Aden.

A  sister B-29 crashed near 
Aden earlier this week, killing five 
crewmen. Six still are missing. 
One survived.

Royal Air Force officials and 
Rogers Horgan, American vice 
consul, welcomed the American 
fliers. '

The planes are scheduled to 
leave here at noon tomorrow on 
the next hop to Clark field, Philip
pine islands.

Convicts Escape; 
Seen, Dangerous

Moundsville, W. Va., July 31.— 
State and county enforce

ment officers Intensified their 
search early today for three es
caped long-term prisoners de
scribed aa dangerous by Warden 
Orel J. Skeen.

The three scaled a wall o f state

prison last night with a rope lad
der.

Children playing in the street 
below Inadvertently abetted the 
escape, Skeen said. A tower guard 
saw the men clambering over the 
wall but did not shoot for fear of 
hitting the youngsters.

Two of the prisoners, Holley 
Starcher, 36, and Otto Neff, 37, 
were serving 15 years for kidnap
ing a Wheeling policeman, Skeen 
said. The third, Mike Abies, 36, 
waa d6ing a life term.

West Cheahlre Boy Downs

Polisli-Aiuerican 
Picnic Tomorrow
The Polish-Americsn Club will 

again bold Its popular picnic to
morrow afternoon and evening at 
tho picnic grounds near. Sperry’s 
Pond 1ft South Bolton. Refresh
ments will be served and dancing 
wrlll prevail throughout the day. A 
large crowd la expected.

This evening, Tony Obright and 
his orchestra will be featured at 
the clubrooma on Clinton street, 
with dancing starting at 9:00 p. m.

The reg:ular monthly meeting 
will he held next Sunday. Nomi
nation of several officers will take 
place.

Cheshire, July 31—OP)— John Wil
liam Wagner, 8, drowned in the 
Mixville pond yesterday soma 
time after the conclusion of a Red 
Cross "water safety”  program. 
The Red Cross, In a statement ex
pressing regret over the accident, 
pointed out that the child drowned 
after swimming instruction bad 
finished, and all participants were 
ordered^ from, the water. Tht 
youngster's patents, Mr. and Mrs 
William Wagner of W’est Cheshire, 
were present, smd left him st ths 
pond with his older sister after 
the class was over, a red cross of
ficial said.

Pasteurized Soft Curd 
LUERN FARM’S

GOATS MILK
Easily digested, often pre

scribed for Infant eczema, poor 
digestive systems, ulcers and 
general run-down condition.

Distributed In Manchester 
and East Hartford area by J. 
A. Bergren Dairy Farms. Call 
Hartford 8-2181 or call Lnem’s 
Goat Farm, 8-9670.

R an  In Amer
ica we want 
but one way 
of Hfe, the one 
we have now. 
Let’s hang on
to our free- 
d o m B, b u r  
light to wor
ship as we 
please.

IN m  ra m m  Of 
HATI0N4t MOUU. Sg* SfONtOm

h
WATKINS MOTNnS, WC.

fmn n i S tn in
Otwtmi I. WttI, •lr*(l*(

tMuM U/4 . \ Ph*** im
147 lad C*al*r Ska*«

ASK TH I MAN WHO OW NS O N I

rackara
ASK TH I RAN  WHO OW NS O N I

Standard

$2,389.75

. 4-DOOR SEDAN 
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

* Deluxe

$2,64^85
Super

$2,898.

I " f

No Trade-In Necessary

a s k  T H I RAN  WHO OW NS ONt

358 EAST CENTER STREET

Tel.5191
Opeq Monday find 

Thursday Nights Till 10

ASK TH I MAN WHO OW NS O N I
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T h e  D oelor Says;
Slowing Down Uvlng Pace le *  Parents o f s tu t t e r ^  c h l k ^  

r c ' l  Treatment For Stuttering J are Ukely/to have morb than a n r-____ I age energy. The euecepUble
By Edwin P. Jordan, M4>. ! chn<Ta ilervoua system 1* not
Written for NBA Service . geared fo f  this rapid tempo. When

Tha sxect cause of stuttering the child trice to 
and similar speech defects la loses his co-ordination and rhythm 
not known. Probably some chll- and this comes out in hia s p ^ h .~  In tha homedrM are bom with a tendency to 
atutter. It is a nervous or emo
tional disorder. This does not 
mean that stuttering is Inherited 
but rather that some children are 
bom with a nervous constitution 
which makes them more auaceptl- 
ble to tbU speech difficulty.

Such children may live for a 
long time without developing any 
speech defect. Then some shock 
or accident upsets their nervous 
system and brlngt out the diffi
culty for the first time. •'^For some 
unknown reason there are nearly 
five times as many boya who atut
ter aa there are ^rla.
, Two Btagea in the development 

of stuttering ara recognised. Stop
ping the trouble is much easier 
in the first sUge before the child 
develops snxiety snd feelings of 
Inferiority. A  stuttering child 
should never be punished with a 
hope o f breaking him of the habit.

Early Treatment
Treatment at this stage la 

principally to slow down the pace 
of living and avoid excitement 
end tension aa much aa posalble. 
Family quarrels, games or amuae- 
menta which are too exciting aiid 
frightening movies or radio pro
grams should be avoided. ^

The guiding 
of the stuttering child, tharafore, 
should be to slow down the pace.

Some children who atutter are 
left-handed. A  left-handed chUd 
who Is made to use hie right band 
la being forced to do something 
contrary to what was Intended by 
nature. Thus an added strain is 
placed on the nervous system, and 
this could be enough to start the 
speech difficulty.

NOTE: Dr. Jordan la unable to 
answer tndlvtdnnl questions from 
renders. However, enob dny be 
will answer one o f tbe meet fre
quently nsked queetlons In bis col
umn.

The Doctor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordnn, M.O. 

()nestlont What la tha cause o f 
brittle, cracking flngemaila and 
what can be.done for them?

Answer: This moderately com< 
mon difficulty can come from poor 
structure o f the nails snd in such 
cases is tuuslly accompanied by 
difficulties with teeth, hair or sex 
glands. Sometimes the cause lies 
in the occupation. Liberal use of 
certain vitamins la recommended 
and seems to be helpful.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Play Safe By Checkup 
Says Manchester Tire

New Books Added 
At Whiton Library

Following are the new Iwoka at 
at the Whiton library:
■ Aualander, My Uncle Jan; Can

non, Nothing Ever Happens Sun
day Morning, Clark, The Mill on 
Mad River; Cronin, Shannon’s 
W ay: Greene. The Heart o f the 
butter; Hale. The Victory of Paul 
Kent; Kendrick, Back Home; 
Lauferty, ISarltone; Mailer, ’The 
Naked and the Dead; Murphy, 
Mademoiselle Lavalllere; Noble, 
Woman With a Sword; Sherrlff, 
Another Year: Walsh, The Damsel 
Debanoire; Wilder, Bright Feather; 
Woods. The Street o f Seven Monks.

In Non-Fletion books recently 
received are: Carnegie, How to 
Stop Worrying and Start Living; 
Clark, All the Best in England; Dl- 
Magglo, Bae^all for Everyone; 
Haley, Whale Hunt; Laakl, The 
American Democracy; Lauterbach, 
Economic Stxnirity and Individual 
Freedom; Meyer, Peace or An
archy; Mennlnger, Psychiatry; 
Milhollen, Presidents on Parade; 
Murphy, A  Traveler’s Guide to 
France; Pauli, I  Lift My Lamp; 
Peattle, ’The ^rkahires; Stein
beck, A  Russian Journal; StUwell, 
’The Stllwell Papers; Sward, The 
Legend o f Henry Ford; Toynbee; 
Civilization on Trial; Weaver, The 
Technique o f Radio Writit\g; 
Wilder, Grandfather vs. Peru.

We, The Women
By Buth BOUett 

NEA Staff Writer
A  pouple o f peychlatrista at the 

University o f California have made 
a study o f psychosomatic troubles 
ahd chronic illnesses. They claim 
that, among patients with chronic 
diseases in general, there are an 
unusual number o f “social climb
ers and strainers—that is, persons 
who want to Improve their .eoclal 
atetus.”

There it is, ladies. Keeping up 
with the Joneses is bad medicine.

If you want to be happy and

Sun-Tanning Days

83D9
12-20

healthy, atop struggling to get in 
with right people.

Enjoy what you have, and the 
friends you make, without any 
special effort. Don’t atw/ays strain 
for a position on the social ladder 
a few rungs above you.

Not So Simple
Sounds eunple, doesn’t it? But 

it isn’t an easy thing for women 
to do.

Women seem to slip into the 
habit of competing with their 
women friends in such matters as 
houses, furniture, labor-saving de
vices, clothes and entertaming. 
They seem to feel Inside that there 
are certam “right people” they 
must keep up with.

And it takes so much strength 
of character for a woman to live 
and govern her wants by her own 
needs rather than by what other 
women do and have.

Yet the “ easy”  way of competi
tion la the hard way in the end, 
becauae the woman who has to 
keep up with the Joneses becomes 

climber. And a climber can 
never relax and enjoy herself.

Ethiopia Seeking 
Eritrea ‘Return’

Tile vacation season is now 
full swing, trips here and there, 
sudden urge to get mto your car 
and head toward the shore or up 
north and the uncomfortable feel- 
mg that your tires are none too 
g o ^ —and is it safe to risk driv- 
mg on them? The chances are 
that it Is not Safe If you are feel- 
mg that way and it is to foolish 
to take a chance when you can 
buy recape that will wear better 
than the cheap new tires at the 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company on Broad street. Renee 
Mslre and Leon Huestis. proprie
tors o f the Manchester Tire and 
Recapping Company have built a 
good business by turning out re
caps that are better than aver
age. •

I f  you are planning on a recap 
job, remember to take them off 
the car before all o f the old tread 
Is gone. It is not economy to uie 
these tires too long, for if you do 
your • recapping job will not be 
satisfactory.

m *  Chaap tires will not vast any- 
• A [ where near as well aa a good tire 

recapping job done at the Man
chester Tire and Recapping (Com
pany. I f  you are one o f the few 
who are not convinced, drot in at 
the Broad street plant and talk 
with Mr. Malre. Better etU., try a 
couple and you will be as enthusi
astic as the hundreds o f satisfied 
customers o f this concern.

I f  you do want new tires, you 
can buy those fine Kelly-Sprlng- 
fleld Tires at the Manchester Tire 
and Recappmg Company, also the 
nationally famous Butyl tubes, 
the tubes that have gained fam* 
by wearing better than the natur
al rubber tubes.

Truck drivers patronize the 
Manchester H re A Recapping 
company for all their recap jobs 
for they kiibw that the Bacon 
mold used here does fine work and 
trucking concerns can’t take 
chances—they want and need the 
finest work io n t .

London, July 31.— (Jf)—Ethiopia 
threatens to close her borders and 
arm to the limit if Italy is given 
a United Nations trusteeship over 
neighboring Eritrea.

A  spokesman for Emperor Haile 
Selassie told the Big Four deputy 
foreign ministers yesterday that 
Eritrea should be “ returned”  im
mediately to Ethiopia Italian oc
cupation o f Eritrea was officially 
recognized in 1882 but Ethiopia 
long has disputed Italian claims 
to the land.

Italian Ambassador Tomaso 
Gallarati-Scottl told the ministers 
that Italy wants a U.N. trustee
ship oyer her former coloidea o f 
Eritrea, Somaliland and Ubla, all 
m Africa. The deputies are con
sidering reports o f an mvestigat- 
ing commission on dlsiiosition of 
the colonies.

Paint Center 
At Johnson’s

There was a time during the 
spring and early summer when it 
seemed as though Mother Nature 
had it in for those o f us who were 
planning on doing outside painting, 
but now she baa relented and 
you’d better drive right down to 
the E. A. Johnson Paint Company 
at 699 Main St. and select all the 
paint you need. DuPont Paints are 
tops In quality and they are now 
plentiful, even the new “ 40" out
side white paint.

When you plan a painting job, 
whether you do it yourself or 
whether you hire someone to do it 
for you. it does not pay to have 
an inferior t aint used. It will not 
stand up and in a very short time 
another paint job is needed. Du
Pont is known all over for the 
quality paint it manufactures, it 
will wear and retain ita gloss for 
an Incredibly long time. You will 
alao find that DuPont paints will 
not fade or the shades turn to an
other color under advene weather 
conditlona. How many times we 
h.aVe all aeen houses of peculiar 
ahadea, shades that no homeowner 
would willingly choose. That means 
that the paint was not DuPont, for 
you can depend upon DuPont 
Paints to keep their color.

Have you ever used or seen the 
DuPont Deluxe white enamel? It 
la the most beautiful gleaming 
white that you can im a ^ e , and

a laaa at IIW aaata ttSW wSea 
pr*aiptlz rapalS la II aiaalk* 
caaaacatWa laatallaMat* at 
tll.tl each.

Laaa* OS la tSOO.

T tssstr,x s !s^

it will not turn yellow. Months of 
wear and washing will not mar 
Its lovely gleaming surface and 
finger marks wipe o ff like magic, 
D i^ont paints are also available 
at the Johnson Paint Company in 
flat paints, semi-gloss and outsid- 
paints. 1
' Drop In at the Johnson Paint 
Company 6M Main St. and choose 
your D ul^nt Paints from the color 
chart. These color charts are very 
accurate and there Is no gmess work 
in either Uie colors or in the quality 
of the painc when you choose Du 
Pont.

Deaths Last Night
Augusta, Me.—William H. Gan

nett, 94, reUred publisher, aviation 
and winter aporta enthusiast, and 
father o f Guy P. Gannett, Maine 
newspaper publisher smd radio sta- 
Uon owner. He waa born in Augus
ta, Me.

London—David Hay Petrie, 63, 
stage and screen actor. He waa 
bom in Dundee, Scotland.

Dallas, Tex. — Bishop John M. 
Moore, 81, retired, one of the 
leaders in the unification of the 
three branches of the Methodist 
church. He was born in Morgan
town, Ky. ,

Phoenix, Ariz. — Dr. John Mar
cus Eward, 63, noted research 
scientist and author who won wide 
recognition for hia work In the de
velopment of iodized aalt.

Green’s Shop 
Has the Bikes

Everj’where you look you see 
youngsters riding In and about 
town on shiny new bikea and if 
you wonder where they came 
from, the chances are, if you vrere 
to ask the kids, they would say 

Bill Green’s of course.”  It is a 
well known fact in the younger set 
that BUI Green has the finest 
Dikes in town and is the very best 
place from anybody’s view-point In 
which to do business.

BUI'S Tire and Repair Shop lo
cated at 18Q Spruce street la a pop
ular placa and bikes and boys and 
girls abound in and around the 
shop a great deal o f the time. He 
stocks all kinds o f accessories for 
bicycles (snd the prices be charges 
are extremely reasonable. Another 
thing, you can browse around and 
look at this and that and when you 
have made up your mind aa to just 
how to spend your money you get 
a full dollara worth for every 
every dollar apent.

The Columbia bikes are tops In 
quality and when you buy a Ool' 
umbia you are getting your 
money’s worth In a sturdy bicycle.

*rhe new bicycles are somewhat 
different and the deluxe model 
really something to gladden the 
heart o f any youngster, whether 
they be In the grammar grades or 
a senior in high. ^

You can get spare parts for 
youK bike at Bill’s Tire and Repair 
Shop and If you have a job that 
you can’t do, BUI Green will be

aMa t o  do it for you at a most 
reaoonabia price.

BIcyclas that hava been badly 
damaged have been repaired and 
repainted at BUI'a Tire and Re
pair Shop, so tf your youngster has 
a amaab^ bike, take It over to 160 
Spruce otreet and see if BUI Green 
can’t  put it in running order for 
ytw.

For all bicycle heeds, spare 
p u ts , accessories, -etc. atop at 
Bill)a Tire and Repair Shop, 180 
Spruce atreet.

Unusual Designs
state Tbaater Bids, 

tad naar. rsaa* StSS 
Ueaasa Ha. » l

Vi

Television, Sound 
Antennas, Boosters 
And All Television 

Equipment

STANEK
Electronles Laboratorle* 

Radio, Televialon, FM 
WaDwr St. Tel. 3-1124

I

Uy Sue'Burnett
A cool, fresh-looking outfit fur 

scorching weather. The simple sun 
dress can be in two veraiona-^with 
skirt banded or all In one fabric: 
the pert bolero Is gay In a bright 
oontrasting shade.

Pattern No. 8309 comes in sizes 
12. U . 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, dress 
2-'w yards of 39-Inch; bolero, IVi 
yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your nsme. address, size 
•’ isired and the pattern number to 
3ue Burnett The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave Americas, 
.Vevif York 19. N. Y.

Sand 25 cents today' for , yuur 
copy of the Spring and Summer 
Fashion. 52 pages'brimful of sew
ing Infornistion. Free gift pattern 
printed in book.

By Mrs. Anne CalM)l
The.se lovely decoration.s- were 

designed to give everyday bedroom 
linena paity sink! The crocheted 
bouffant skirt extends to the-end 
o f the ihkterial'ln s  train-like ef
fect. while garlands of pastel flow
ers surrounding the dainty flgure 
are embroidered in simple atitchea. 
Give a set of pillowcases aa a 
shower gift and make another set 
for your own use.

To obtain hot-iron transfer for 
embroidtry motif, crocheting in
structions for skirt, stitch Illustra
tions and color suggestions for 
Unusual Deatgns (Pattern No. 
5495) send 15 cents In coin plus 
1 cent postage. Vpur Name. Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot,. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Avenue of the 
An«rlC48. N4w York 19, N. Yi

OIL BURNERS
For Immediate Installation With

Guaranteed Oil Delivery 
VAN CAMP'S

10 Newman Street Tel. 5244

TELEVISION 
RADIO

Home Appliances
SALES, SERVICE 

and INSTALLATIONS
PUBUC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

FOR RENT
Guaranteed Repair Service 

- On all Slakes and Moduli

MALONEY'S
RADIO a  APPLIANCE 

I Walnut St. TeL 2-1046

QUAI.ITY 
PRINTING!

n»e printing 
|ab we do tor 
V o 0 w i l l  
prove aatia- 
taetory— 
cause N will 
be prndored under the moat 
modern, efllrleal netboda Uat 
onr eattmate.
Dependable f)nallt!r — Sendee!
WII.I.IAM H. SCHIKI.DCB
185 Spruce street TeL 8690

The French language grew from 
the colloquial Latin pf Caesar’s 
legions combined with Celtic, Ger
manic and Gallic words. It waa 
not called “ French” until the 11th 
Century, when it took lu  name 
from the amaU kingdom of France 
around Paris and Orlaana

Manchester 
Auto Parts

NEW AND REBUILT SIIOCRS
Knee acUon. airplane, rotary 

type. Ford conwrsion kits, dou
ble acting, single acting, Du
bonnet knees.

Manchester Auto Parts
819 Spruce St. Tel. 8-8898

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE '

18 Main St. Phone 8085 
Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Now Is The Time To Spray 
Your Shade Trees

Praulag teruytng
Brudng Feeding
Surgery Removal
CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO. 

Tel. 7695

i

AIR CONDITIONED
CHRYSLER

AIRTEMP

TIm  SifM o f  Pockofod Air CoodMoiiort
It’s always pleasantly cool and t4- 
ftathing wbero rou sm this sign.
Pagkagad Air Conditioaars, thaPagkagad Air Conditioaara . _ 
teutons slasplificd form of air 
coodhiaoiiig. war* piooeerad by

Chrysler Ainemp. took for this 
sign this summer. And, for 
details on air coodidooiag for 
tout place o f business or bouMt 
pbooe or write . .

Scientific Refrigeration Co., Inc.
C O IT A r.H  .S T R E E T  T E E . 2-1226

kUTHOfi'lZED CNiySlER AIKTIMS SAltS ANO SllViCI

------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------

Innumerable Custom

ers Tell Vs They Get 
More Mileage From 
Our Re-Caps T h a n  
Fram New Tires.

I,et Us Do Your 
Tires And Prove It

MANCHESTER THIE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telepbone tSSB 
Brood Street — A Short Ways 

From Oenter 6tr«a|

W'e can. take over while 
yon are vacationing, mow 
your lawn, trim ever
greens and shrubs, etc. All 
we need to know Is time 
you are to be away.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
&  SON

180 Main St.
Tel. 8597 or 6032

30 gal. Rheen Automatic 
Gas Water Heater. 5 year 
guarantee.

$110.50 F. H. A. Terms

Vincent Marcin
Plum bing and H catiu g

Contractor
305 North Main Street 

Telephone 4848

Griswold's
Service Station

174 West Center Street 
Telephone 8459

Specializing In 
General Motor 
Repair Work

• • • FOR • ••
•4\

Dupont. Point Products 
WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
SEE

PAINT CO.
69!» MAIN STKEI-rr iKI.EI’HONE 6S.*»4

T

V

Prevue Of 1949 
HAIR STYLING

NOW BEING SHOWN AT 

\ J  99 Bast Center Street ^ # £ 4

Modernize
Yonr Sewing Macljine

Electrify and install It in 
console or portable cabi
nets.

A B C
Applionce Co*

2-1575 21 Maple St.

SERVICE
fto aoatot when vuu bnvo rood 
tronblTOi'tee buvv 8 Wiwbura 
and t  Srrvtea PrurSa ul vnui

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Manvbfstet Orstei Pbouv SMI

Htterti leypeite 
#

M A R Y  F . » trP A R T IJ1N D  
Apt. MU UurdMi Drtw

Pbnua 7664 or 8-S6H

J. R. Braithwoite
Keys Made. Ijicka Repaired

Tools Ground
i.awnmowere Sharpened

Electrical Iliililten 
* Re-t^ndltloned

Guns Repaired
52 Pearl SU Phone 4200

Painting Paperhanging
n o o n  and CelHnga

Installed and ReBniahed
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Eeerything 
Around the Property

R. S. PORTERHELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

TeL 4752. 4894.8746.2-0907

GIBSON'S
GARAGE

Bi n . OtbuMi. Ffsu.

BEAR
WIteel AHeuuiaut

VlaH Juoaa rurot- 
toru end Hunt Oae- 
oflng B l u r *  tot 
Imrg* Ssaarlnarut 
o4 Fla* FInut On*. 
arias, (toll Ua to* 
RaOuMta.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Itoa Hacber. Prop.
-6 Dab Street. Maaci teatef . CL 

rbna* S.lfi6l

Furnuce SoppUeo 
Pipes, Elbouro, etc. 
Plumbing SupplJeo

I8S Main S t  Phone M il  

AB Makes of ,

SEWING
MACHINES
Bipertly Repaired

Singor
Sawing Cantor

8.32 Mala S t  TaL 8881 
MaachfiBler

_________ w______________________

T. R. Holloran
FUNERAL ROMS

Ideally teea tee-
sway frua

Manchastar Pipa iXT
Supply* Inc*

(Formerly Man. Hardwaru)
248 Na Main S t TeL 0205

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCF-SSORIES

sad
ELEtri’KIC WEMIED 

RECAP riKES
SEE

CAMPBEIX
AUTOSr?PLY

New eni Used Tires 
»  BlaoeD st.. TeL 6167 Or 6168

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

1$l Hartford Road. Maucbwtet
*laaclal Attesttoa 
Ulvea To Pbnue 
Ordsra. Tai. S70U 
Spuriollals la Fu- 
aural and W rd 
ding' Arrnngo- 
naeala.

Cut Floteera 
ItoHcd riaata

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RAGS. 
SCRAP METALS, EUi. 

Can er Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
l82 RisscllSt TeL 5879

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT y  

175 Center 8 t  PImhm8088

BILL'S TIRE 
REPAIR SHOP

Wm. H. Greeii. Prop: 
CotamMa IBeycleB

U. 8. nres
Reteire S w fk e

Accessnriee
180 .•(pnice S t Phone 2-0059

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMBRaAL 
PRINUNG

Prouipt aad R in ilM l PitolfiM 
at An Unfia

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. w . Bara S . O. U n e n

B. W . Barn
(tor. Na.- Blaia aad Nte RikMl

M anchester  ̂
Dry Claanait f

M w f i i i t a i i i '

Claanii
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Idle Ckiins. 
Sho^v^Rise

Most From Persons 
Nol Eligible for Pay 
During Vacations
Hartford, July SI—(JV-Clalms 

for unemployment beneflt* In Con
necticut for the week ending: July 
M touted 42,453, the atate Labor 
Department reported today. This 
was a five per cent increase over 
the previous week when 40,541 
claims were flled.

Most of the claims, the depart- 
nfent said, came from persona who 
were not eligible for vacation pay 
wtien factories closed down for 
vacation perioda of from one to 
two weeks.

InitiSLl claims showed a continu
ing decrease, the board said, drop
ping to 4,800 for the period of the 
report from a total of 6,912 for 
the next preceding week smd 8,001 
for the week ending July 10.

£ Other Reasons Given
In addition to extensive vaca

tion ahutdowms throughout the 
state, layoffs were reported for 
other reasons by the following 
offices:
* Bristol reported a laj’off of 125 

by a bearings manufacturer and 
25 by a clock company with lack 
of work the reason in both in
stances.
- In Hartford area one office 

equipment firm laid off 150 due to 
lack of work. Another office 
equipment company extended a 
tairo weeks* vacation shutdowm to 
fl^e weeks for reorganisation.

New Haven reported a layoff of 
150 by a clock company while re 
tooling, and a layoff o f 60 by i 
plastics factory.

In the SUmford area a clothing 
company re-hired 125 workers.

About Town

New Pastor

Kev. S. 8. Stryjewski

Youngsters Damage Cars 
A t Game for Their Benefit

Several cars were stuck at the 
field last night and repair sen’ice 

 ̂  ̂ . . .  was necessary to remove the cars
ball exhibition game , to garages. Youngsters have been
North End and South End fire at- wonderful by the Soft-

Vandalism was reported at Rob
ertson Park last night at the soft-

Rev. Stephen S. Stryjewski. re
cently o f New London, haa arrived 
in town, and will gelebrate the 
8:30 and 10:30 masses tomorrow 
morning in St. John's National Po- 
Ush Catholic church on Golway 
street. He has been appointed pas
tor of S t  John’s church to suc
ceed Rev, Paul Koslowski, who haa 
served the church for a number 
of years. Rev. Kozlowskl has bean 
transferred to the church of the 
same denomination on Main 
street. New London, of which 
Father Stryjewski has been pas
tor for three years.

Previous to his New London 
charge the new pastor at S t  
John’s had been assistant to the 
bishop of the Buffalo diocese and 
pastor of St. Casimir*s in Roches
ter. N. Y. The appolntmenU were 
made by His Grace, the Most 
Reverend Joseph I^sniak, Bishop 
of the New England diocese.

F a t h e r  Stryjewski attended 
schools in Bristol and Naugatuck 
before receiving his higher educa
tion at Georgetown University, 
City College of New York and the 
Seminary in Scranton, Pa. He wras 
ordained by the prime bishop of 
the Polish National church, the 
Venerable Francis Hodur in 1935.

partmenta. Several boys were re
ported filling automobile gas 
tanks with sand.

The softball attraction was for 
the benefit of the recently concelv- 
ed Juvenile Athletic Fund and 
$100.75 was realised from the 
game. Money will be. used to pro
mote athletic activities for young
sters in Manchester.

While the game was going o n -  
being played for the sole benefit 
o f the boya—several gas tanks 
were being filled with sand by the 
boys who will benefit.

Members of the Brltlsh-Amerl' 
can Club are reminded that, they 
must make returns on their 
tickets to Albert Eagleson in the 
dlubro<m8 on Maple street before 
August 5.

Members o f Rockville Lodge of 
Elks will pay their last respects 
to their deceased brother, Louis 
Oervlnl, tomorrow evening at 7:45 
at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home at 87 East Center street.

Jean Clarka o f 185 North Ma i 
atbaet was admitted to the Man- 
dhestsr Memorial Hospital yester
day. Tho report stated that the ad- 
a iM o a  was John Clarke.

Mr. amd M rs Hewitt B. Wilson 
hters, Betty Jane and 

left tliursday for their 
hoBas in Jacksonville, Tbxaa, after 
■peading  the past four months 

. s m i  MBs. traaon’s  parents, Mr. 
and MBs. IBed England of School

ball Twilight League but have 
caused many Inconveniences 
night sifter night. Last night’s ac
tion was the first serious damage 
done at the ball park this season.

It is amazing to see the large 
number o f youngsters running 
loose at Robertson Park at the 
bail games, particularly those 
played under the lights.

Night games start at 9 o ’clock 
and at 11 o ’clock the youngsters, 
boys and girls ranging in age 
from four to ten, are still hanging 
around. I

Student Embalmer
1̂ ,

Unionists Defy 
Ohio Governor

(Oonttsoed frem Page One)

. MB. aad Mrs. Charles McCarthy 
bud daughter Judith, are now oc- 
SSipylBg  their newly built home at 
t$  North Elm street. They lived 
en this street for several years 
and decided to make their per- 
naaent home there, and -to build 
Jt in the 35th year of their mar
riage. The silver wedding will oc
cur in October. Mrs. McCarthy 
was the former Miss Ellen Harri
son, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Harrison o f this 
town. Mr. McCarthy supervised 
an arrangements with the differ
ent contractors.

. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church and 
Mrs. Richter, returned yesterday 
from their vacation, which was 
spent for the most part In Michl' 
gan and New York state.

* The usual Saturday evening 
dance will be held this evening at 
the Manchester Y.M.C.A. on 
North Main street Only the Flor
ida boys from Kelly Farm, Elling
ton, will be guests. "Open house' 
will not be kept tonight.

»  Members of the Manchester 
Wire department will pay their re
spect Sunday night to Fred Mc- 

; Tntosh. who died this mornlnK, 
Chief John Mere announced today. 

- Members are asked to meet at 
•the North End hose'house at eight 
o ’clock and from there they will 
’-■eo to the McIntosh home. 32 
tM’oodbridge sjreet. They will also 
pay their respects to Louis Cer- 
■vlni.

Mrs. James C. Dix of Plymouth 
Lane/who vUited recently In Chl- 

|Ba)ro. made a tour of the Mer- 
{chandlsc Mart, world’s largest 
.•c-\ramerclal building, which cgin- 
 ̂tains exhibits of the nation’s lead- 

^tng manufseturers, and until re- 
'cently was closed to public in- 
'spection.

Tito Attacked
Again by Reds

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

republic dependent on American 
imperialism.’’ Luca said Tito alma 
at personal dictatorship.

The article expressed hope, 
however, that Tito will admit mis
takes and "switch back to the true 
path of internationalism, Marx
ism and Leninism.’’

The publication said that "Wall 
street money" bought the gun 
used by the would-be assassin of 
Italian Communist Leader Pal 
mlro Toglattl this month.

In the case of the attempt upon 
the life o f Communist Leader 
Kyuichl Tokuda in Japan July 30, 
the editorial said the attacker "did 
not even bother to hide tmder the 
mask of a fanatic" but "went 
straight to the American intelli
gence service for his reward."

(The attempt on Tokuda’a life 
was made by a disillusioned Com
munist, Ichiro Koga, 28. He sur
rendered to police at Saga City, 
Kyushu, scene of the attack. Tog- 
liatti was attacked by a young 
Sicilian student. Antonio Pallante, 
25, a nationalist who claimed no 
party affiliation.)

Hospital Notes

Corns Major Foot
Ailment o f Police

Admitted yesterday — Robert 
Dorchester, 80 Devon drive, Mrs. 
Ella Tuthlll of Rockville. Richard 
.Webb of 857 Center street, Albert 
Brown of 116 Oxford street, baby 
girl o f Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Pa- 
rellifi 399 Adams street. ’

Discharged yesterday — Arthur 
Butler of East Hartford.

Admitted today — Louis Wright 
of 49 Cornell street.

Discharged today — Mrs. Mary 
Mulcahy o f 54 Seaman circle.

Birth—A girl to Mf. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sullivan, 305 Hilliard 
street.

. Death—Baby Sullivan.

and
Clinic Schedule

Tuesday, j‘0-11 a.m. tonsil 
adenoids ut hospital.

Wednesdav. 2-3:30 p.m., well 
babyatYM CA.'

Thursday, 9:45 a.m.. pre-natal at 
hospital.

Friday, 2-3 p.m., Well baby at 
hospital.

So They Say-
Czechoslovakia will develop and 

guard its alliance with Russia and 
other Communist states of eastern 
Europe.

— Kleinent OottwaM. first Com
munist president of Czechoslo- 
vnkin.

strikers when the CIO council 
called the first mass meeting to 
protest what it described as "po
lice brutality.”  More than 120 po' 
lice were on hand to escort non' 
strikers into the plant. Officers 
broke tip the melee with tear gas. 
Estimates o f the crowd outside 
the plant ranged from 6,000 to 
16,000.

It marked the fifth day in a 
row that several hundred em
ployes returned to work under po
lice protection. The company was 
struck 87 days ago In a wage dis
pute.

The Montgomery CIO council, 
representing 80,000 unionists in 
this area, last night asked all 
second and third shift workers— 
including those belonging to the 
AFL and railroad brotherhoods 
to attend an "emergency mass 
meeting" Monday morning across 
the street from the Unlvls plant.

George Moyer, council president, 
said the meeting was called "in 
protest o f M. H. Stsmley’s (Unlvls 
president) refusal to negotiate 
with the Unlvls workers shop 
committee o f Local 768 UE-CIO, 
which still is the legal bargaining 
agent o f the Univis Lena work
ers."

Net OtfidaUy Decertified
Univis workers voted last Friday 

in a national labor relations board 
election against continuing the 
UE as bargaining agent. Moyer 
said the NLRB haa ont officially 
decertified the UE local.

"Until the official certification 
of decertification is received, the 
council is 100 per cent behind the 
UE," Moyer said. He declined to 
'make any prediction beyond that 

statement."
James Kraft, president o f the 

6,500-member Electrical Workers’ 
local at the Delco plant, and a 
council member, went further. He 
told reporters:

“If the strike is settled by Mon
day the meeting is off. It it is not 
settled by Monday, w c’ll be out 
there in force and every day there
after. Hiey don’t scare us by say
ing what they’ll do. They have to 
do it."

Since the plant re-opened Mon 
day, 22 pickets and one non-striker 
have been arrested and several 
nlckets injured In clashes' with pO' 
lice.

To Confer Monday
Herbert yesterday got company 

and union officials to agree to at
tend a conference Monday after
noon, although both the governor 
and company officials w’amed they 
would i}ot attend unless Monday 
morning was "peaceful." Herbert 
promised to preside at the con
ference.'

Arthur L  Garfield, an interna
tional officer of the UE. and other 
union leaders refused to give the 
governor a flat promise during 
their meeting that demonstrations 
before the plant would be stopped.

Herbert told the union repre
sentatives to "cut out that bunk 
about spontaneous” when they 
protested they could not • control 
sympathizers.

Herbert, who only once before 
has personally attempted to solve 
a labor dispute—at the North 
Electric Co. plant in Golion sever
al months ago, warned the union 
leaders:

"I told the boys at Gallon a few 
months ago that I gave them a 
few days to romp around. But the 
first call I received from the 
sheriff, the troops would be there. 
If I don’t get my assurance pf no 
demonstration Monday, I  will act 
accordingly. If you think you can 
raise yourselves over Dayton and 
the state o f Ohio, you’re barking 
up the wrong tree."

The last tlmie troops were called 
out In a labor dispute was a  decade 
ago at Middletown. Gov. Martin L. 
Davey ordered out the guard in 
the P. Lorillard O a strike there.

Hartford, July 81.—OP)— 
Not too many o f the Hart* 
ford "flat fe— ,’ ’ er— p̂oUce; 
that is, actually have AM 
feet.

The Connecticut Chiropody 
society, reporting on a foot 
survey o f the Hartford Police 
department, said that only 
three policemen were found 
with flat feet.

Major foot ailment o f the 
Hartford cops, said the socie
ty, is corns.

Robert O. Bamtlton

Robert O. Hamilton of 87 Gar
den street, has completed the State 
Board o f Elxamlners of Embalm- 
ers’ requirements and la now asso
ciated with the John B. Burke Fu
neral Home as a student embalm- 
ar.

Mr. Hamilton la a graduate of 
the New England Institute of Em
balming of Boston.

Wapping

Attorney Buys 
Henry St. Home

Attorney William 8 . Ferguson 
Hartford County Superior Court 
Clerk, has purchased a seven room 
single family dwelling at 195 
Henry street through Realtor 
George L. Grazladlo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson will move from their 
present residence oh Clinton 
street to the Henry street house 
August 15. Their home at 62 
Clinton street has been placed on 
sale through the offices of George 
L  Grazladlo o f 109 Henry street.

The bouse at 195 Henry street 
was owned and occupied by John 
W. Brown connected with the 
Railway Elxpreas Company. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Brown will remain resi
dents of Manchester, moving to an 
apartment.

Manchester 
Dale Rottk

Tomorrow
Outing combined Italian-Ameri- 

can societies at Garden Grove.
Thursday, Aug. 19 

Field Day for children at West 
Side Oval.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vemon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding o f prizes at State 
Armory in evening.

Andover

- The .Roosevelt Mills, Inc., of 
J Manchester, and the Manchester 
Knitting Mills, Inc., have merged 
into ope company knowm as the 

' Roosevelt Mills, Inc. The ' new 
'company starts business with a 
capital o f $113,000 paid in.

, Because tomorrow, August 1, 
falls on Sunday, the annual dead- 

Jine for the final payment o f town 
.'taxes has been extended until 
Monday, August 2. The extension 
was made by Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson who today announced his 
 ̂offtce would be open for the con- 
veiSanea of the taxpayers until 

- ^ fi o'clock Monday evening.

> "Dear Ctara," wrote the young 
>-aaan, “ pardon me, but Pm getting 

‘ ao for^tfuL  I  pro|x>oed to you 
Mght, but really have forgot- 

^,ten whether you said yea or no." 
'■■■K "Dear WUl," she replied by 

ijNita, “so glad to hear from you. I 
Mr  X had said no to some- 
Mt nlghk but had fbrgot-

We must labor by every peace
ful means to build a world fotmded 
upon Justice and righteousness. 
That kind of world will-have peace. 
That kind of peace w’ill be worth 
living.

—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York.

A  rummage sale sponsored by 
the grange will be held in the 
town hall on August 4 and 5. Per
sona, who do not have facilities 
for delivering donations will tele
phone Mrs. John Yeomans, at 
1957-J2,

The regular meeting of the La
dles Benevolent Society will be 
held in the Social rooms at the 
church on Thursday. August 5 at 
8 p.m.

There will he a public dance in 
the Red Bam at Andover Lake, 
sponsored by the Lake Association 
on Saturday, Augiwt 7 at 8 p.m. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Andover Pipers.

Work at the new school build
ing is proceeding rapidly and there 
is every indication that it will be 
ready for occupancy in September.

Nine members of the Ladles 
Benevolent Society met at tBe 
home o f Mrs. Percy (Took for a 
special sewing meeting on Thurs
day.' A pot luck' luncheon was 
served at noon.

Guests at the home of (Tharles 
Frederick are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sharp o f New York.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlifford Sennot, 
West Rpxbury, Maas., are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grennon 
have moved into their recently 
purchased home at Andover Lsdee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erlokson 
and son Kenneth are- visiting with 
friends in Massachusetts, They 
travelled In their new English 
Austin automobile.

Stinson Named 
To Storrs Post Public Records

‘  Communion Sunday will be ob
served Aug. 1 at the Wapping 
Community church- Rev. Charles 
Crist will take for the commun
ion meditation, "This Do in Re
membrance of Me.”

There will be worship services 
two Sundays, Aug. 8 and Aug. 15, 
during August while Mr. Crist 
and family are on vacation. The 
worship service both Sundays will 
be led by Stanley Houston, assist
ant pastor of the Asylum Ave. 
Baptist church, Hartford, who is 
a student at the Hartford Sem
inary Foundation.

The church will be closed the 
last two Sundays in August. Rev, 
Leon Burr, pastor of the Wlndsor- 
vllle church has given the people 
o f the Wapping parish a very cor 
dial invitation to meet with them.

A t the First Congregational 
church Rev. Dr. Fraser Metzger 
will preach Sunday on "The 
Astonishing Patience of God." 
After the Sunday seiwlco the 
church will bo closed for the sum 
mer.

Friday a special bus left Gar
den street, Hartford, on which all 
the girls from the Haiiford area 
went to the Robert Seneca Smith 
Conference at Lake Winnepesau- 
kee. Those representing the First 
Congregational church were Bar
bara Burr, OiTOlyn Vlberts and 
Doris Pelton: those from the Wap- 
ping Community church, Lorraine 
Foster, Barbara Sullivan and 
Diane Stiles.

There was an avei-age of 73 
children attended dally the St. 
Francis of Assisi vacation school 
which ended Friday. That day 
movies were shown and a break
fast was served in the church 
basement for the cvhildron. Prizes 
were awarded for attendance, ap
plication. workmanship, diligence 
and Catholic leadership. A gift 
V money was presented Rev. Ed

ward Duffy by the group to pur
chase of a film projector for use in 
the Sunday school.

Wednesday afternoon when 
Raymond Livermore of Felt road, 
Wapping, halted his car for the 
traffic light at Connecticut Boule- 

ard and Main street, a truck 
driven by Michael Lazeron of 
Burnside avenue cra.shed into him. 
Mrs. Livermore was taken to East 
Hartford hospital. She was ex
a m in e  b.v Dr. Raymond Lublin 
who said she had a sprained back 
after which she returned to her 
home. Mr. Livermore escaped 
injury. ‘

Lerzeren was arrested for vio
lation o f nilea of the road- and 
will appear in East Hartford court 
Aug. 3.

Sadd Memorial Library. Wap? 
ping, closed its fiscal year with a 
circulation o f 6,134 books during 
the year, 1,563 magazines, making 
a total circulation of 7,697.

There were 310 new books add
ed during the year, 239 by town 
appropriation, 37 from the state 
and 34 donated. There were 51 
new borrowera.

Two applications will be con
sidered at a meeting of th Zon
ing Board o f Appeals Tuesday 
evening xt 8 p. m. at the Town 
Hall.

The first application Is by R. 
A. Lawlor o f Long Hill road to 
conduct the sales of farm freezers 
and frozen food products from his 
premises. -The second is bjr Uoyd 
Hansen for a ceritfleate of; ap
proval to operate a gasoline sta 
tion on Route 5 on property 
owned by Mrs. Ines Mohm.

A d persons interested may ap
pear and be heard.

Drivers Have 
Much Courage

Chet Conklin Scheduled 
To Race Sunday ^ight 
At Cherry Park ,

' I »
•Avon—(Special)— It takes a 

little more than the, ordinary 
amount o f courage to be a midget 
race driver.

This fact was never more clearly 
demonstrated than Igst Sunday 
niglU at Cherry Park Speedway 
by A e t  CTonklln o f Danbury.

Conklin’s car was Involved in 
an accident with another midget. 
As a result o f the crash, he and 
the car landed up against the 
guard rail. The Danbury chauf
feur suffered painful but not seri
ous injuries to his legs and was 
shaken up a bit. He walked 
away from the accident and the 
some 4,000 spectators in the 
stands felt that he was through 
for the evening.

The announcement of the en
tries for the (Tlaaa B race proved 
this supposition to be wrong. Back 
in there competing was Chet 
Conklin. He took over the car 
which had been driven earlier in 
the program by Walt Fusco o f 
Bronx, N. T. Fusco was unable 
to continue because o f a bad back.

(Tonklln climbed into the car 
and proceeded to win the race the 
hard way coming from behind. He 
repeated the process in the Conso
lation Race and won a starting 
spot in the feature— an exhibition 
of courage hard to beat in any 
sport.

The Danbury pilot will return 
to Avon Sunday for the weekly 
runnings o f the midget program. 
In addition, there will be a star 
field headed by the Rice brothers, 
John and George, and including 
George Plemke of New Britain. 
Len Duncan o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Steve McGrath o f Stamford.

In addition. Promoter Ed Otto 
will present another match race 
between the winners of the fea
tures at Danbury Speedway and 
West Springfield Speedway. These 
two tracks race earlier in the 
week. First event at Avon will 
start at 8:00 p. m.

Sports Roundup
^ y  Hugh V^iBertox, Jlr.

New York, July 81—(M)— It 
was 30 years ago this week that 
Gene Tunney retired as undefeat
ed heavyweight champion- after nis 
fight with Tom Heeney drew ’only* 
$600,000. .t f  you look back at the 
records you’U find the situation 
was much the same as it is today- 
with Joe Louis trying to retire.. 
In retrospect. Jack Sharkey, 
Young Strtbling, George Godfrey, 
Paulino Uzeudun, Johnny Risko, 
Jack Dempsey and Tommy Lough- 
ran sound like a pretty fair group 
of fighters. That’s not what the 
experts and fans thought in 1928 
..Dempsey was about to start a 
comeback but his condition was 
doubtful; Loughran wasn’t con
vinced he should give up the light 
heavy title to try for bigger 
game; Godfrey had lota o f b o r 
ers but couldn’t get the matchea 
Max Schmeling still was in Ger
many ana it was two years before 
he won the title sitting down in 
his famous scrap with Sharkey. 

Quote, Unquote
Here’s what one writer, whose 

words were reproduced in the 1829 
boxing record, had to say: "The 
fans have inspected the line o f ’ 
goods offered by the current nm 
o f heavyweights and have not 
been overly impressed. There is 
nothing to enthuse over in their 
work. .There isn’t a real punch in 
the. lot.”  They’ re saying about 
the same thing now about the 
Walcotts, Charleses, Savolds, Bet-
tinas, BlvlnslBS, e t c .. Wonder how woPld series.

b s  rated lx another 8fi
jrears?

Profitable Purchase
F. S. Myerscough, who bought 

a yearling named Phoenix for 300 
pounds some 16 years ago, can 
show a profit o f nearly 160,000 
Munds with more to c o m e ... .  
Phoenix won the Irish Derby and 
Irish 3,000 guineas in 1984 and 
went on to become an outstanding 
stud....M yerscough recently syn
dicated the stallion to SO English 
breeders at 4,000 poimda a share 
and kept ten shares for him self.. 
Suppose you could call him the 
Irish Hirsch Jacobs?

Weak Bad Notes 
Garrard Ramsey, William and 

Mary-Chicago Cardinals, will be 
making his third appearance In 
the Chicago All-Star football 
game this year. His kid brother, 
Knox, who belongs to the Los An
geles Dons, will be playing on the 
college side of the field. .Georgia 
Tech Is looking for Dan Bradich. 
who was on the bench moat o f the 
time last fall playing "behind’’ 
Bobby Davis, to play a lot o f foot
ball this season instead o f playing 
.solitaire.. Don’t be Surprised if 
Utah U. starts passing up garden 
basketball dates in favor o f West 
Coast trips in another season os’ 
tw o ..I f  the Braves win the Na
tional League pennant, some 300 
o f A1 Dark’s hometown fans are 
planning a Boston visit—bringing 
that Louisiana coffee that’s strong 
enough to make A1 hit .500 in the

Americans Star 
In Olympic Games

Olympic Stadium. Wembley, 
England, July 31—OP)— The Unit
ed Stetes still may win the Olym
pic games track and field unofficial 
championship—but it won’t be 
easy.

’The exuberant over-confidence 
of the past week faded today un
der the hard blows dealt in the 
high Jump—an event America 
hoped to sweep.

Even as the red, white and blue 
dropped, there began to emerge 
the possible great hero of the 1948 
games. He is Emil Zatopek of 
Czechoslovakia, the strangest, 
strongest, wildcat, most anguished 
distance runner ever seen.

Suffering with every step. Za
topek won the 10,000 meters yes
terday in 29:39.6, a new Olympic- 
record. The commoitlon he set 
up helped screen the embarrass
ment of the American high Jump
ers who bowed to John Winter of 
Australia at the ignominious 
height of 6 feet 6 Inches.

Here’s how the Americans fared 
In other sports on the first day of 
competition:

Swimming— Wally Rls of the 
University of . Iowa equalled the 
100 meter record of 57.5 in his 
preliminary heat. Keith Carter 
of Purdue defeated favored Alex 
Janv of France in a 57.6 heat but 
both qualified for today’s final as 
did Alan Ford of 'Vale. After 
four compulsory dives, Bruce Har- 
lon o f Onlo, was first in spring
board diving with Dr, Sammy Lee 
of Pasadena. Calif.,-second. Joa

quin Capilla o f Mexico was third 
and Miller Anderson, Ohio State, 
fourth, Ann Curtis o f San Fran
cisco won her l()0-nieter free style 
heat and Brenda Helser o f Los 
Angeles was third in hers. The 
American women breaststorkers 
were eliminated in the prelimin
aries.

Basketball— T̂he United States 
overwhelmed Switzerland, 86-21.

Water Polo— Tbe U. S. blanked 
Uruguay, 7-0, in first round com
petition.

Fencing— T̂be men’s foils team 
reaifited the semi-finals by defeat
ing Canada and Switzerland.

Penthalon—MaJ. G. B. Moore of 
the U. S. Army finished second to 
C^pt. William Grut of Sweden In 
the 5,000 meter cross-country ride.

Wrestling— our Americana won 
and two lost. Bantamweight 
Gerald Leeman, Cedar Falla, la., 
won with a fall. Flyweight William 
Jemigan, Tulsa, Okla.; welter
weight Leland G. Merrill, Jr., Mill- 
town, N. J., and light heavyweight 
Henry Wittenberg, New York, 
won on decisions which count one 
point against them. Heavyweight 
Richard Hutton, Oakhurst, Okla., 
lost on a decision, counting two 
points agnfiist him and lightweight 
William Koll, Iowa State Teachers, 
lost on a fall, three points against 
Jim.

The American high Jumpers 
were a dejected lot last night.

'My takeoffs were not up to 
snuff.” said George Stanich of 
U, C. L. A. who did 6 feet 8>,i 
inches in the Olympic tryouts.

Dwight Eddleman of the Univer
sity of Illinois, who did 6-7 1-8 in 
the trycMits, said afterwards he 
twice cleared the bar by two inch
es at the winning height but land
ed squarely on it.

Vern McGrew, 18, o f Rice, who 
also did 6-8 1-4 in the tryouts said 
his legs didn’t have it yesterday.

But friends revealed there were 
other factors that hurt the Jump
ers. The Olympic pits are level 
with the takeoff instead o f piled 
up a foot high—a psychological 
hazarff. Also the uprights are 
only 12 feet apart Instead of the 
American 14. and the cross bar la 
held on internal pegs instead of 
resting on top of the uprights.

But Barney Ewell, Mel Patton 
and Harrison Dillard all came 
through the first two rounds of 
100 meter heats smoothly. And 
Roy Cochran, the scientific, roll
ing-hipped meter hurdler from In
diana ajid now on the faculty of

tha University o f Southern Cali
fornia, matched a new Olympic 
record in the semi-finals o f his 
event at 151.9. That was the 
same time made by Rune Larsson 
o f Sweden in winning tha other 
semi-final. The old record was 
:53.0. made by Glenn Hardin of 
the U. S. in 1932.

It was Zatopek who captured 
the hearts o f the 65,000 sweltering 
spectators in the converted dog 
race track.

Right from the first lap he ap
peared in trouble, wobbling his 
head and shaking his arms. As 
the six mile, 376 srard race pro
gressed his face contorted, he 
threw his head back, and to all 
indications he was ready to fall 
on his face.

But instead o f falling he start
ed sprinting, or ao it seemed, and' 
the entranced crowd started the 
great Czechoslovakia chant where 
the first and last syllables keep 
time with the runner’s powerful 
strides; "Zat-o-pek, Zat-o-pek."

Next comes the 5,000 meters— 
heats begin today^—and a chance 
for Zatopek to become a double 
winner and a first rate Oljrmple 
hero.

Wallace Backers 
Quit in Protest

Albuquerque, N. M., July 81.— 
(yp>—Six members and officers of 
New Mexico’s New Party resigned 
last night protesting that the 
H e n r y  Wallace-for-president 
movement has accepted Commu
nist support.

(The Wallace party in New 
Mexico has not adopted the Pro- 
g:re8sive party name.)

Frank Mimms o f Albuquerque, 
a member o f the party’s State 
Central and Executive commit
tees, acted as spokesman. He re
leased a prepared statement 
which said that "repults of the 
fotmdlng convention at Philadel
phia have convinced me that par
ticipation of the (Communist party 
is open and accepted."

The six previously had an
nounced they would resign if the 
party did not publicly repudiate 
Commimlst support.

Although Pike’s Peak is only 385 
feet lower than Mt. Whitney, high
est In the United States, it is sur
passed by 27 Colorado peaks.

Have The 
Follow 

On Your

Herald 
You

a

Vacation

The coming elections are of vi
tal concern to every trade union
ist. We have been shackled by an 
un-American law which takes 
from wage-earners the right of 
equal participation in free enter- 
prise.

—'WUUam Green, preeident, A. 
F. L.

This raises issues as grave as 
those ws now know were at atake 
in Munich 10 years ago . . . But 
ws should all have leamefi by now 
that there is no safety in yielding 
.to dictators, whether Nazi or Com
munist

—-Winston Churchill on Ruaslaa 
blockads In Berlin.

Tha first task la to reform the 
stats enabling it to play its role 
In world affairs.

Gsfi. Charles de Gaulle, cnlUng 
fMT’ahrts ivfiiraMi la r ia a ia

Storrs, July 81.—OPl—The ap
pointment o f Richard F. Stinson 
o f (Cleveland, O., as assiatant pro' 
fessor o f ' fiorlcultufe at the Uni 
versfty o f Connecticut was an 
nounced today by President A. N, 
Jorgensen.

'.Stinson, holder o f two degp’ees 
from Ohio State university, will 
work with Dr. Curtis Keyes in 
both fioriculture research and 
teaching, Jorgensen said.

The new assistant Mrved for 
three years in , the Navy during 
the war and last year was an in
structor in florlciflture at Alfred 
(N. Y.) university.

Mod Kills Six Boys

Tokyo, July 81.—(fl>)—Heavy 
rain on the southern island o f 
Shikoku sent mud sliding dowp 
on a 'school a t Tokushima,,killing' 
six boys and injuring 23 others. 
Kyodo News teeniiy reported to
day. I , ,■

/  .

Warrantee Deeds
John D. Mason et al to Samuel 

Mason et al, property on Sununtt 
street.

Camillo Gambolatl to Adolph A. 
Quey, property on Lyness street.

Joseph Mkneggia .to John J. 
Maiorca. property on Chestnut 
drive.

Marriage AppBcatlon
Robert Emmett McTeman of 

103 High street and •Mildred 
Louise Barcomb o f 103 High street 
wedding August 7 at St. James
church.

'  BIU of Sole /
Stuart H. V. Carlson as carlson 

and Company to Charles F. 2!elon- 
Is. operating as Ace Forwarding 
company, ohe truck and PUC per
mit CS18 granting tram.'portatlon 
rights and offices in Manchester, 
Hartford and New Haven. '

INSURE
WHb

McKINNEY bro th ers
.Kcnl Estate aad Insnranos 

105 MAIN trr. TEL. COfiO

FO R O N LY  24 CEN TS A W EEK

The Herald
M A ILED  D A ILYW ILL BE

To Your Vacation Address

The first newspsoer published 
in the American colonle's was 
1690 when the Boston ’'Public Oc- 
eurrsnees*’ was founded.'

WANTED
9.10 or 11 room house in 

Manchester. Fiye, but pref
erably six bedrooms. Must 
be near bus and in nice 
residential location.

T.>J. Crockett.
Real Estate Broker 

318 Main St. TeL 5416

SIM PLY D IA L 5121 
And Cive Us Your Vacation 

And Home Addresses

1

\
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May Stars as South End Firemen Down North End  ̂ 8
Red Sox Have Indian 

Sign on C lev e la n d
Boston Has Won Eight | 

Straight from Tribet 
Tiger* Trounce A’a; 
Card* Down Braves

By JbcU Hsiid
(Assodatsd Press Spsfts Writer)

Jos McCarthy seams to hsvs ths 
''Injun sign ’ on ths fast-vsnishing 
tribs from ClevelsniL 

Evar slncj Marse Joa’a Boston 
Rsd Sox sUrtsd to pUy up to thsir , 
pre-sssson billing, thay havs found 
a 'sal patoy in ths Indiana fium 
Ohio. . ^

Eight victories in their last 
eight fkm ta  with Lou Boudreau’s 
gang have -.erved to slevsts the 
Red Sox to the top and drop the 
Indians to third plaw. Evan when 
they scoro alx  ̂runs in the first 
Inning— as they did last night— 
Cleveland stiil can’t whip Boston.

Danny Galehouae hurlud bril
liant relief ball against Cleveland, 
allowing only two hits In an 8 2-3- 
Innlng stint and winning by a 8-7 
score.

Boston took a 8-0 lead In the 
opening half o f the first Inning 
sparked by Bobby Ooerr’a 30th 
home run with Ted 'Williams on 
base. Boston’s Mel Parnell was 
bolted out of the box during Cleve
land’s six run first liming. But 
the Sox kept pecking sway at the 
Cleveland lead to finally tie the 
score in the sixth. Singles by Vem 
Stephens, Doerr and Bill Goodman 
ssnt Satcbsl Paigs down to hia first 
big Itagua loos In the ssvsnth.

It was s  big win for the Red Sox 
because PlilTadelphia and New 
York also Ir-sU As a result their 
m a i ^  over the A'a now la a game 
and a half.

T o aay- Phili.dalphla lost la put
ting it mildly for they ware bat- 
tsred by Detroit, 17-3, in ths .Tigers’ 
biggest acorlqg spree of the season. 
’Thrss of the 17 hits were homers 
by George Vico, Vic Wertz and 
George Keil. Kell hit his with the 
bases loaded.

Chicago outlasted ths New York 
Yankees, 8-7, In a slugfest that was 
decided on Taft Wright’s two-ruri 
single In the eighth inning. Tommy 
Henrich got the Yanks in tbs 
game with his third grand slam 
homer o f the oeoaon In the seventh.

Raa Scarborough halted St. 
Louis with four hits m  Washing
ton edged ths Browns, 3-3. Ths 
winning runsrored when Frank 
Blscoa walked pinch hitter Early 
Wynn with the baoes loaded.

The New York Giants picked up 
ground in the National by routing 
Chicago, 9-1, while boUi Boston 
and Brooklyn, the teams ahead of 
them in the standings, lost.

Harry Brecheen of St. lanils 
tamed the leading Braves, ' S-2 
despite one bad inning. The Cat had 
a no-hltter going to the seventh 
whan he wobbled to allow two runs 
but tha Cards racked up five in the 
eighth, knocking out Johnny Ssln, 

Brooklyn remains 5)6 games 
back o f the Braves because of their 
10-5 drubbing by Pittsburgh. Bob 
Chesnea, khaky in the first end 
again in the fifth when Gene Her- 
manskt hit a three-run homer, 
settled down to go the route, beat
ing Ralph Branca.

Tbe GianU’ amazing pitching 
staff finally aave up a run on 
fluke when (5ilcago scored with 
two out in tlto ninth on a collision 
o f second K’lseman Jack Conway 
and right fielder Les Layton.

Sheldon Jones,-gunning for the 
fourth straight giant shutf.ut, had 
it in his pocket until he hit Andy 
Pofko on the wrist with a pitched 
ball. Bill Nicholson lifted a fly 
to right center and the bait bounced 
out of Conway’s glovs for a double 
after he bumped into Layton. Paf- 
ko scored the lone Cub run.

Jones’ 10th triumph left the 
Giants only six games out of first 
and but a halt game behind Brook
lyn.

Andy Seminick continued to 
make life gay for Eddye Sawyer, 
the Phils' new manager, as h i 
bashed two home runs In the Phil’s 
8-6 verdict over Cincinnati. The 
husky catcher now has hit five 
homers In consecutive games, 

l i k i n g  his to’ al eight for the sta-

Chlck Fraser Registers
Hole-lB*<rae at Gab

Roy "Chick" Fraaer.*sbot a 
hols-ln-ona yesterday aftar- 
noon on the eighth hole while 
competing in B ^  Ball oomps- 
tltion. Fraser, a  former wall 
known basketball player, used 
a No. 8 iron In soortng tho 
first ate o f his carsar.

Fraser tesmsd with Earta 
Clifford to win ths Beat 
tournament with a 81 handi
cap score. Fraser carded a 74 
round. Sixteen teams ployed. 
Including 84 playere.

Standings
Yeeterdsy’s Reeulte

Hartford 7-4, Elmira 1-5 (12). 
,UUca 8, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Albany 5, Williamsport 1. 
Scranton 7, Binghamton 8. 

American
Boston 8, Cloveland T.
Detroit 17, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 3, St. Louts 3. 
Chicago 8, New York T. 

Natlenal
New York 9, Chicago 1.
Si. Louis 8. Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 10. Brooklyn 5. 
Philadelphia 8, anctnnati 5. 

StaadingB 
Eastern

Season Passes 
Fo rLiw kyFan

Silk City A. C  to Accept 
Suggestions for Name 
Of Gridiron Eleven
Would you Uks to win two sea

son tleksts for sU homo gamaa of 
tbs Silk O ty  AthleUe club dur
ing the coming footbdU saaaon? 
I f  ao, you ars as sliglbla oa 
your next door neighbor to try 
your. luck at suggesting a  name 
for the team. .^1 you have to 
do Is sand in your suggesstion to 
Pat Bolduc, 16 Depot Square. Ths 
bast suggesUon for ths team, In 
ths opinion of the Judges, will be 
the offieisl name o f the Silk City 
elevep this fall.

Ths contest is open to all reoi- 
dents o f Mancboitor. It starts 
today and will terminate August 
15.

The 8Uk O ty  squad Is expected 
to be composed mainly o f players 
from Mat year’s Legion aquad. 
The players have a g i ^  to play 
without a sponsor Arith all pro
ceeds to be divided equally among 
ths players.

Prsasnt plans of ths organisa
tion call for year round activity 
with' football the first project. A 
membership drive will be started 
in the near future.

HERALD 
ANGLEr
A i  star Team 7 7 7 7 

Local baseball fans are wonder
ing what happened t o ^ e  All Star 
team which repreeented

EmrlW.
Yost

■tar

W L P et OBL
Utica 59 38 .841 -

Scranton 58 SS .687 H
Albany 52 87 .584 SHHartford 47 41 .534 10
WUllamspert 48 45 .516 IIH
RInrhamton 36 57 .387 23H
Elmira 33 58 .858 36
Wilkes-Barre 82 80 .848 27

American
Boaton 57 87 .808 _____

Philadelphia 57 40 .588 IHCleveland 53 88 .578 8
New York 58 30 .576 8
Detroit 48 47 .495 10 H
Washington 40 53 .435 16
fit  Louis 84 54 .888 21
Chicago 81 61 .887 35

National
Boston 55 88 AOl _____

Brooklyn 48 42 .538 5*4
New York 48 43 .527 8
St. Louis 47 44 .516 7
Pittsburgh 45 45 .500 8H
Philadelphia 46 49 A84 lOH
(Cincinnati 41 58 .488 U lk
Oilcogo 89 . 55 .415 16H

Local SpoN 
Chatter

Today's Games 
Eastern

No games scheduled.
Americnn

New York (Lopat 10-5) at Chi 
csgo (Wight 6-10).

Washington (Hsefner 4-10)
St. Louis (Fannin 7-8) night.

Philadelphia (Scheib 7-5) 
Detroit (Houtteman 2-13).

Boston (Dobson 13-6) at Cleve 
land (Orome.^ 4-2).

National
St. Louis (PoUet 6-5) at Boston 

(Potter 3-0) night.
Pittsburgh (Lombardi 4-6) 

Brooklyn (Palica 4-5).
Chicago (Schmitz 10-9 and 

Rush 2-8) at New York (Post 9-4 
and JansOn 13-5) —two games.

Clncinhati ( ’’ ’ andermecr 7-11 
and Fox 4-5) at Philadelphia 
(Simmons 5-10 and Dublel 4-6)— 
two games.

Mailbag ysaterday produced a 
post card from BUI Burton in Eng
land. The giant local man, Caa- 
nscticut’s only male rspressnUUve 
on tho Unitsd Statss Olympic 
tsam, reports that he is feeling fine 
and elated over the birth of a son 
bom to Mrs. Burton shortly after 
he left New York for London.

Bud Mahon, president o f the 
Hartford T w ill^ t Baoeball Lea
gue. called yesterday and said he 
was InUrested in arranging a 
home and home series between all 
star teams representing his league 
and the local Twi League.

While talking over the ’phone, 
Mahon said that plans are now be
ing laid to form a Connecticut 
State FootbaU League with teams 
from TOrrington, New Britain, 
Bristol, Meriden, Southington, 
Hartford, Stafford, ThompsonvlUe 
and Manchester Invited to Join.

Manchester’s second "Learn To 
Swim” campaign at Salter’s Pond 
and Globe Hollow wlU get undSr 
Way Monday morning. Oasaes 
will be held August 3 through Augr 
ust 18.

the,Twl- 
light Leoffua against East Hhrt- 
ford tbs past two Tlmraday eve- 

Two weeks ago tho locals 
a eonvinelng 18 to 0 vie- 

iry. Laat Thuraday night tho 
East Hartford team ra llM  Its 
forcM  and thumped the locals by 
a tune o f S to 1. What a eentrast 
In tho final outcome of the two 
gameo!

What happened? Well the an- 
ewer la simple. The Manehecter 
squad waa minus saaetly 18 o f ’ 
the original 80 playara named on 
the AU Star squad. Saveral play- 
era had legitimate excuoei for be
ing among the missing, notably 
Ike German, Nasslffa' catdier, and 
Jack HoUoran, HIU Billie first 
baseman, both o f whom were bean- 
ed during the week and required 
hoepitol attsntlon.

Other players had more impor
tant thlxiip to occupy their time 
and pasaad up tho game. Three 
plajrara n a m ^  didn't bother to 
show up for oithar game. They 
were George Swan, Jake Banks 
and Jerry flood . Coach Johnny 
Hedlund waa abla to use 17 players 
against Bast Hartford In the first 
game. Laat Thursday, Hedlund 
must have thought he was in a 
skeleton factory with only seven 
familiar faces being on deck. Two 
men were added to the local rooter 
to give the locals nine planre to 
play tha giame. The addlUens 
were Stan Luderf and Qordy Coch 
rane, both o f the Aircraft tsam.

Playera Bole Benefactoni
All proceeda from the first game 

entered the local loop’s Accident 
Fund. Tha amount was $141. 
Last Thursday night the entire 
collection waa taken by the East 
Hartford Laague. No one bene
fits from the games except the 
playere themselves Tot their in
terest in all star games Is less than 
a married man in hia mother-in- 
law.

Major league baseball got Us 
fill o f star players refusing to play 
In the annual classic earlier this 
month. The condition ia worse In 
Manchester than in the big 
leagues.

Coach Hadlund axpectod -to 
field a team worthy o f represent
ing the Manchester League in all 
star competition. This wasn’t pos-

^slble because a great number of 
baU playera pullod disappaartng 
acts with the ekiU of the Shadou'. 

n a y o n  latereet Laeblng
A  makpahift team played under 

tha Malehester AU-Star'  labal 
Thuraday night East Hartford 
won fair and square. This edi
torial ion't to alibi for the ioae suf
fered by the home forces. But 
when the players take little Inter
est in what Is lookad at as a etUl 
project by the league it ia high 
time something was done about 
playere not participating whan 
selected. If they don’t want to 
play when named, I would a

BA ŝ Trounce 
PA’s ,9 to2

i
Loop Leaders Encounter 

Little Difficulty in 
Posting Twi Victory

Sparkles in Relief 
And Swings Big Bat

Sontk Prevails

wash

Received a letter from CSirla 
Leary, former Manchester catcher 
and now an umpire in Holyoke, 
stating that he was named to 
work several Important series 
games In West Springfield. Chris 
sake to be remembered to the base
ball fans of this town.

Bee Softball League 
OaJc OrUI (« )

Two Title Bouts 
On Same Evening
New York, July 31— —Tak

ing a tip. from a rival, the fledg
ling Tournament o f (Dhampions.

"Inc., haa corralled a pair of 
champions to defend their titles 
in an international boxing double
heater in Brooklyn this Septem
ber.

An amhiUouB show featuring a 
return go between light heavy
weight king Freddie MiUs of Eng. 
land ex-titlrholder Gus Lesnevich. 
and' a middleweight title scrap 
matching champion Tony Zale 
and Marcel Cerdan o f France was 
annouftced yesterday by Promoter 
A i^v Nlederrelter.

The flghU wiU be held at Eb- 
bets Field on either Sept. 23, 24. 
or 25 but most likely on the 23rd.

The last time anything like that 
was attempted by a promoter waa 
Sept. 23. 1937. whqn Mike Jacobs, 
now boss of the 20th O ntiiry S. 
( ’..' staged a card featuring three 
championship fights and' one near- 
champlonshtp bout.

AB R H PO A E
Berzteski, as . . 3 1 3 1 2 0
B. Pagani, 2h . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Falcetta, lb  . . 3 1 3 2 0 0
Aceto, p .......... 3 1 1 0 0
Lupc, 8d .......... 8 0 1 3 0 0
Walker,' rt . . . » 3 0 2 0 0 0
R ivoss c f . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
N. Pagani, If . . 3 1 2 2 0 0
QuagUa. c 8 2 3 10 0 0
Vine?, 2b ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls :............ 28 8 14 21 3 0
Lefty’s (8)

Lojeski, c f . . . . 4 0 0 4 0 0
Ansaldi, K . . . . 4 0 1 4 0 0
August, c ........ 4 1 3 0 0 1
Smith, SB . . . . 4 0 1 3 1 1
Brown, 3b . . . . 8 1 1 0 2 0
Groman, lb  . . 2 0 0 5 1 2
Moore, rf ........ 8 0 0 0 1 0
Horvath, 2b . . . , , 1 9 02 2 0
Donnelly, p . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0

Totals: 28 8 7 18 7 4
Leftlys . 0 1 0  0 0 0 2—3
Oak Grill . . . . . 0 0 0 1 5.0 X-

A first baseman’s glove decO' 
rates the office desk o f Chief Har
man Schendel at police headquar
ters. He was once a fine first sack- 
er and will be out to prove he 
hasn't lost his touch when the (hop
pers meet the Firemen at a later 
date.

Several baseball scores o f games 
in the Town Junior Baseball Lea
gue fail to reach Th« Herald sports 
department. Only winning games 
are turned In for publication.

Nassiffs will play in New Bri
tain tomorrow afttnioon. All 
players are asked to meet at the 
East Side Ree at 1 o ’clock.

Error Department: Last night’s 
writeup o f the fireman’s softball 
game claimed Matt Merz, dean of 
I'an'-hester barbers, was the son 
o f Chief John M en  o f the North 
i£nd fire department.. Chief M en 
is the son of Matt. No less than 
101 letten arrived- this morning 
pointing out the error.

Elrron^ August, Smith, Groman 
2; Runs batted in: Walker, Quag- 
Ua, B. Pagan! 3; August, Smith 2; 
Tu'o-baae hits: August; Three-base 
hits: Smith; Stolen bases: Aceto 
3. August 3; Double plays; Brown 
to Horvath to Groma, Smith to 
Horvath to Groman; Left on bas
es: Oak Grill 10, Lefty’s 4: Bases 
on balls: Aceto 3; Strike-outs: 
Aceto 9: Wild Pltchw; Aceto; Um
pires: Kovis; Time 1:30.

Prince Suspeafie JlSfliler'
HarUord. July 31—</Pi— State 

.'.thletic Commissioner Wtlbam 
3. Prinee today announced the in
definite suspension of {nrofessional 
boxer Robert "Red" Ctirtisa of 
Ointonville.

Curtiss boxed as s  semi-pro
fessional at 'Thompsonrille Thurs-1 the

Floal Rites For Tinker

Orlando, Fla., July 81—(F>—Fin
al rites for Joe Tinker, one o f base
ball’s  stars or’ the eorly 19()0’s. 
were held yesterday.

Fijends o ’ bygone baseball days 
Joined townsftlk In services for the 
former (Chicago Cuba s.’-ortatop of 
the Tinker-tu-Evers-to C h a n c e  
double play combination. Tinker

Tomorrow afternoon kt tha 
West Side Oval the American Le
gion Juniors will meet the Hart 
ford CYO team starting at 
o ’clock.

Football practice for tne Legion 
eleven starts Monday night at 
6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. (^ tch  Joe 
Hugret has issued an invitation 
to all players to attend. •

teat that the le a g u e -------,
hands of presefitlng such an an
nual attraction. You can't com
pel the playera to take part but 
an all-star tsam should be what 
the name Implies and not g team 
of nine man playing strange poai- 
tions.

Missing Thuraday night in ad
dition to German and HoUoran 
were Frank Klnal, Mike Zwlck, 
Walt Haktnson, Jerry Williama. 
Bob Ermlsch (ha played with 
East Hartford) Iggy MUler, Lefty 
Jadsiniak and Cliff Keeney. No 
doubt, aaveral had feasible ex
cuses.

Probably If tha gate la split 
among the players when the third 
and deciding game is ployed 
Coach Hedlund wUl have a full 
20-man equad to select his team 
from ?

Shota Here aad There
Len FaneUi, well known midget 

car driver who was seriously in
jured at Thompson Speedway last 
year, ia back driving the doodle
bugs Ofioe i4galn. He is listed on 
the Springfield card Ueitght. Ray 
Neater and BIU Schindler are also 
oxpectod at Uim Bay State Oval. 
The Boaton Yankees of the Na- 
tional Pro FootbaU League start 
training aesslons at Hershay, Pa. 
today. A  total of 44 players htve 
been invited to camp including 24 
veterans. . . Airangementa have 
been completed to have Harry Wls- 
mer announce the progress of the 
playere in the AU America golf 
tournament at Chicago’s Tam 
O’Shanter Country Club Auguet 
through Auguet 8 . . .  Bicycle rac
ing wilt occupy the spotlight at 
Rlverelde Pork tomorrow after
noon.

Kaceys Surprise Again 
Downing Italians, 9-6

Second Division Squad 
Tops Second Placers 
In Exciting Contest 
At Robertson Park

Stnadings
w L P et

KfO^Ori ••eeeaeeesese* 11 3 .786
ItAliffUff ••eeeeaaaeaet* 9 5 .643
IndiffS aeaeaaeapeaeaee 8 6 .571
Floors •eseeeae*9*eee 7 6 .539
KftCOyS ••••••ee.eeaee* 6 8 .439
North E n d s ........... 4 11 ,267
Nicbolt-Briffiol ............ 3 9 .350

Appoint Tony Alibrio
Silk City Grid Coach

Tony AUbrio accepted the 
position as head footbaU coach 
o f the Silk City Athletic (Hub'e 
team at last night's meeting. 
AUbrio said practice sessions 
would start Sunday, August 8, 
at Mt. Nebo.

AUbrio served as an assist
ant coach with the Legion 
eleven the past two seasons. 
He is the current assistant 
coach at Manchester High.

Members of the old Chibs foot
ball team are asked to meet Sun
day evening at 7:80 at the Burke 
Fimeral Home to pay their last 
respects to Loiiis Oervini, a for
mer team member.

Pitching right up where they 
left o ff two weeks ago ths Kaceys 
downed the IlaUan Americane for 
the second Uma last night under 
the lights by a 9 to 6 count The 
last time out the Kaceys won by 
a 10 to 8 score over the same team.

Scoring io Q^e first inning the 
Kaceya put two runs across on a 
single, error and two lung flies to 
right field. Three walks off Don 
Gain and a single by Jim McCon- 
vllle gave the winners two more 
markers in the second to lead 4 to 
0.

Bouncing right back, the LA's 
got back in the game in the third 
when Paul Oorrentl hit a home run 
with two men on to run the score 
to 4 to 8. Joe Bums >vaUced for 
the Kaceys in the third, took sec
ond on a wild pitch, third on a 
ground out and scored on another 
wild pitch by GalU. Red Gavello 
was safe at second on a fly ball that 
waS' loot ill the Kacey outfield and 
Qalli.hit a liner that went through 
another fielder as both runnere 
scored to tie the score at 5-alI.

Three Kacey runners came home 
In the fourth a# they again went 
into the lead this time to hold it. 
The runs scored on one hit, a single 
off the bat o f Hank Smachetti. 
TThe fifth f.*ame saw the Italians 
close the gap to 8 - 6 as Gavello 
got his second double, took third 
on a groundout and scored on a

Britlah-Americana . . . . $  1 .889
Naaatff A r m s ..................7 4 .696
United Aircraft .............7 6 .5S8
Moriarty's .....................6 5 .546
PoUah-Amertcana .........3 8 X78
Roekvaie ..................... . .2  9 .182

The British Americans had Uttle 
difficulty trouncing the Polish 
Americans last nlgnt 9 to 3 to in- 
oreasa thsir leagua lead. Six errora 
aad lack o f control by Jimmy 
Wiley turned the game Into a rout 
and tha BA’s coasted aU the way. 
Jen y  Flood eaptured hia third 
laague win without defeat to Join 
teammate Lefty May as eo-Ieadera 
la the pitching department of the 
league.

In the first inning, <^ucky 
Smith reached second on an error 
by Pete Staum and Bill Murray 
walked. C liff Keeney singled for 
one run, but Murray was out at 
the plate. Dick Cobb was hit by a 
pitched ban, and he followed Kee
ney across the plate on Lefty 
May's hit to center. Jerry Flood 
opeined the second with a single 
to left and was sacrificed by Be
rube. Smith beat out a bunt aad 
Flood tallied as Murray waa out 
on a slow roller to first.

The winners added another run 
in the f o u ^  on a walk, fielder’s 
•choice, a passed ball and a single. 
In the fifth, three rune came In 
on only ope hit, a stolen baoe. a 
wild pitch' and a brace of errors, 
p ie  Maple Street nine added Its 
final run In the sixth. Keeney 
reached on an error and Saverick 
lined a blngle to center. Kcaney 
and Uriano, running for Saverick, 
worked the double steal to perfec
tion and Keeney countered as (tobb 
waa rolling out to second.

The Poles first run was a gift. 
AI Surowlec doubled on tha righ» 
field line In the second hut was 
promptly picked off bv Flood. 
Konopka doubled to left. Darts 
waa a strikeout victim, but Be
rube let the ball get away from 
him and made no attempt to re
trieve it and Konopka acor^  from 
second. With two out In the sixth, 
the PA 's rallied for their second 
run. Server had singled to start 
tha frame and Blanchard filed out 
to left. Staum hit a double play 
ball to second and Murray han- 
d M  the putout himself and then 
threw wild to first. Surowlec and 
Konopka then put together two 
singles for the acore.

Flood waa in complete control 
throughout the game. Hia mates 
pilfered seven bases during the 
dull and unexciting contest and 
left little doubt as to what the 
final outcome would be. liha con
trol of Flood was superb and he 
fanned seven hitters. Burowieo and 
Konopka ̂ ach banged out two hits 
te a losing cause whUe the seven 
hits o f the BA’s were spaced be
tween dlffeiwnt men.

BA’s (9)
o ..V AB R  H PO A ESmith, i f .......... 4 2 2 1 0 0
Murray, 2b . . .  3 0 1 4 0 1
Keeney, ee . . . .  8 3 l  i  i  a
Saverick. 3b . . .  8 1 l  2 3 0
Uriano, a . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Cobb, c f ............ 2 2 0 1
J. May, lb  . . . .  a 1 1 8
Greene, r f ........  3 0 0 0
Griswold, rf . . .  0 0 0 0
Flood, p ............ 3 1 1 /  0
Berube, e ........  3 O x  8

Sentb Bad (S)
AB R  H PO

Ford, lb  ............4 8 0  •
Solemonaon, ef .4 8 1 0

as, p ............4 1 8 8
M m r a , r f . . . . 8  0 0 0
WilkinaoB. 8b . .8  0 1 8
Farr, lb  
Rayner, If . .  
Fracchia, e . 
Kerr, p, 3b . 
Eagleson, r f 
Bcabert, 8b, i

T. Oowles, 3b 
A. Cowles. Sb 
Jamrega, lb  . 
Parciaik, c  . . .  
Mordavsky, p 
Phelps, rf . . .  
Keeney, is  . . .  
D. Ck>wlea, If . 
TutUe. <if . . . .  
Masdoni, cf .

81 8 t  81 
Ilertb Bad (•)

AB R H PO

7 2

89 • •  81 4 8
innings:

South ......................  040 004 0—8
North ......................  100 088 0—6

Runs batted In. Solomonaon, 
May 6, Barrera. A. Cowles, Jam- 
roga. Pardak, D. Cowles; two- 
base hits. May 8; th r a e -b ^  hit, 
Pardak: sacrifice. T. Oowtee; dou
ble plays. May to Wilkinson; 
bases on balls, Mordavsky S, Kerr 
6: strike-out. Karr 1; hits, off 
Kerr 6 for fi runs in fi 8-8 Innings; 
May 0 for 0 runs in 1 1-3 innings; 
wild pitches, Mordavsky 1, Kerr 
2: winning pitcher, Kerr; umpireB, 
Oleason-Britner-Bralnard - Bean; 
time, 1:15.

MAJOR LfAGUE
I laoders i

By The AsBOciatfid PrtM
NatlsMl LsM«a

Battiiy^M uaial. S t  L«uia, .899! 
Pafko, CaUcago, A84.

Runs Battad In — Mtee. New 
Toric. 90; Muoial. S t  Louis, 77.

Runs—Muatal S t  Loulo, 79; 
Ktocr, Pittsburgh, 75.

Hits—MUolal. St. Louis, 14a; 
Waltkus, C hlc|m  180.

Doublao Itenla, PbUadelpbla, 
88; Muatal. St. Louis, 25.

Triplaa—Hopp, Pittsburgh, and 
Muatal, S t  Lotus, 10.

Home Runs—Kiner, PUtaburgh, 
38; Sauer, CtacianaU. 87.

Stolen Baeea Aikburn. PhilS' 
delphla, 35; Torgesoo. Boston, 17.

Strikeouts — Branca, Brooklyn, 
97; Blackwell. Cincinnati. 98.

Pitching—Bickford, Boeton, 7-8, 
.788; Jansen, New York, 18-^ ,78a. 

Amertean Leagne , 
Batting—Williams, Boston, .389; 

Boudreau, develand, J4fi.
Runts Batted In — DIMaggto. 

New York, 84; Stephens, Boston,

Runs — Dikteggia, Boston. 78; 
Williams. Boston. 71.

Hits—Evers, D etroit 119; Bou
dreau. Cleveland. 117.

Doubles—WiUlama. Boston. 88; 
Henrieh, New York. 35.

Triples—DlMagglo, New York.

Foy-Coadaed Nine GdkmQ 
; Right to PIrj Polfa»" 
‘ At Later Date; Crofiff'
: Contrilratet* $ 100.7^,;
! Putting on a fine exhibition tkfi:.
' South End fire eaten  eanled toe,, 
; much boee for the North Endec*- 

and last night woo out by an S td ’
I • count In a very good adCttef^ 
I game. The game was played at 

Robertson Park with a  la ig ^  
crowd o f rooters en band for beffir

Chief Al Fey threw the Snt^ 
ball to Matt Mers and both ware 
impreoBlve during their brtet a ^  
pearance in the game.

Chief Johnny Mora and hia boyar, 
got a one run lead in the first 
frame before the boys from aerodv. 
the tracks grt the saooke cut o f 
their eyes. The smoke cleared in* 
a hurry in the second frame, a v  
the Fey coached team found thee 
aaat of the fire and bloated wIGf  
all nossela (or four big runs. With 
the bases loaded. Georgie May rais 
a line up and over the roof for a’  
base clearing double after SwedF 
fiolomonson had singled hoesa the  ̂
first marker. The South Bnderif 
held the 4 to 1 lead until H an  
gave his boya p chargs la the fifth 
that tied the game at 4-aI). Threa' 
aiBglu, a sacrifice aad a fly half 
to left put the fire eaten  oa even 
terms once agate.

Eight “ Southernen" went to tha 
Plata in the sixth aad tha dust fin
ally cleared to find the North 
End men again behind, this Urns 
• to 4. May cams through srtth 
another double In the big frame. 
Another North End rally got un
der way in the sixth and with twe 
in. two outo and the bases loaded. 
Fireman May oame to from abort 
to relieve Dave Kerr and got tbe 
next better to n U n  the eida. 
Neither team scored in the final 
frame and the South End laddtea 
won with the rlsht to oppoee tho 
Police at a later date under the 
ares.

Tbe game waa well playad and 
every fan preoant otoyad to  tha 
final ouL The amount ooUaetod ait 
the fa te  amounted to 8IM.7B find 
this win s o  toto tha JuvaHlte Ath> 
letie Fund.

I Sport

uild pitch. Jack Mangan scored the 
final run o f the gome for the 
Kaceya in tha sixth when he 
walked, took second on a fly ball 
to left and scored on a single by 
Johnny Lupacchlno.

Oalil gave way to Hippo Cor- 
renti with one out in the sixth end 
Hippo put the damper on the Kacey 
hats but the damage had been done.

Kaceya (t )
AB R H PO A E 

McConviUe, cf... 4 1 2  1 0  1 
Smachetti, lb  .. 3 3 1 5  0 0 
Lupacchlno, Sb. 4 0 1 1 2 0
Pegolo, c  ....... . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bums, 3 b .........8 1 0 4 1 0
Jarvis, I f . . . . , 4  0 0 2 0 0
Martin, a s ........ 3 1 0 7 1 0
Braun, ,rt . . . . .  l  2 0 0 0 0
Mangan, p . . . .  0 2 0 0 1 Q

Tptaia:

Bernard!, 3b 
Server, cf . .  
Kurlowicz, 2b 
Blanchard, b . 
Staum, lb  . . .  
Surowlec, If . 
konopka. ss .
Davis, r f ___
Wierzbicki, c 
Wiley, p . . . .

25 e
FA’S (8)

^  10; Henrich. New York, and 
Stewart. Washington, fi.

Home Runs — DIMagglo. New 
York, and Keltner, C3eueland, 88.

Stolen Bases — Coon, Wbidiing- 
ton, and DiUteger, St. Loula, IT.

8 1$ fi 1 Strikeouts — Faller. Cleveland, 
tfi; Neuhoustr, Detroit 88.

Pitching—Fowler, Phlladelphta, 
10-8, ,893; Kramer, Boston, 13-3, 
.800.

Totals

M. Cor- 
renti, lb, p . . . .  
Anniello, 2b . . .  
Gavello, lb , I f . . 
Gentllccre, c f  . .  
Oalil, p. If . . . . .  
Richters, ss . . .  
B. Pagant 3h •. 
P. Oorrentl, ,rf . 
Boothilst «  . . .  
E. Pagani. 3b . .  
Kleteschmldt c .

........ 25 9 4
lUUaas (8)

21 6 1

ToUla: ............  34 2 7 18 10 8
A-Ran for Saverick In 6th.
B- Batted for Kurlowlca In 5th. 
Runs batted In; Surowlec, Mur

ray 13), Cobb, May (3), Berube; 
Two-base hits: Surowiee, Konop
ka: Stolen bases: Smith, Murray, 
Keeney (2), Saverick, UMano, 
CMbb; Sacrifices; Berube; Left on 
bases: BA 6. PA's 5; Bases on 
balls: Flood i. Wiley 3; Strike
outs: Flood 7, Wiley 3; Hit by 
pitcher, by: Wiley (Cobb); Wild 
Pitches: Wiley (2) :  Passed balls: 
Berube, Wierzbicki: Umpires: 
Ramsdell. Mileski; Time: 1:40.

who died Tuesday on his 681h birth- 
le fhreo^today was the last of the 

succumb.
AltMoiigh Tmker Sad suffered 

from disbetej for several years,- 
his death came unexpMtedly at a 
hospital he entered for a diet check
up. He had been reported as Im
proving until he collapsed.

The fiuieia; bier v.as banked 
i\'ith flowers from all sections o  ̂

country. Burial a as in the

Plan Softball Tournament 
A t North End Ball Field

Two Important announcements y teams In :;jnnecticut to partici
pate; Four games would be played 
starting early Saturday afternoon. 
The finate would be p lay^ '*?*•!**■ |

were made at the Softball Twilight 
League meetliig earlier this week. 
The first i-oncerned the forfeited 
game of the Kaceya to the Center 
Motors two weeks aga. This game 
waa ordered replayed by league 
officials.

The second matter concerned a 
Eoftball tournament to be staged 
at Robertircn Park in September 
-with the league sponsoring the 
prdjgct. A committee was named 
to inveittgelr the matter. Com
plete-details will be announced at 

'a later da e.
Tournameiii plans, all vprelini-

day nighl. the commlaaioner said. I family plot in Greenwood cemetery, t teary, cfU for the' be$t softball

the lights. The number of entriee 
received will determine the length 
o f the tourney.'

Teams ac< epting invitations will 
bs charged a  fa t  entry fee to cover 
expenses. Local teams will ba In
vited to compete. Only organised 
teaaas will be accepted. A suitable 
trophy will be awarded tbe win
ning team.

Alton Cowles U Cboirm/;i of the 
tournament rommittee. ' CowTes 
has already r tactfd many ■ well- 
known clubs and a banner list of 
entries ta expected.

ToUle ........... 28 8 ‘ 6 81 7 3
Kaceye .............  8  2 1 3 0 1 0—9
Italians ............  0 8 8 0 1 0 0—6

Runs batted in: McConville ( 21, 
Lupacchlno (3). Smachetti, Pm o - 
Io, Gain, P. Ckirrenti (8 ). Two- 
baoe hite: Gavello (3). Qalli. Home 
run: P. (Torrenti. Baees on balls; 
off Gain 9, off Mangan 5.- Strike
outs; by Gain 2. Hits: off Oalil 3 
for 9 runs In 5 1-3 innings; Oor- 
renti 1 for 0 runs in 1 2-8 Innings. 
WUd pitches: Galli 3, Mangan 3. 
Losing pitcher: Galli. Umpires. 
Ceaszsr, Morlino. Time: 1 hour, 
20 minutee. •

Amateur FtuaUsta

Waterbury, July 81—<*>--Tem- 
my Leonard of Nashua, N. H„ and 
Robert "Knobby" Walsh, Bridge- 

fuel eeleaman, decide the 
England Amateur Golf 

caiamploiMhIp today In a S8-hoIe 
match at the Country Club of WS‘ 
terbury

port
New

Floors to Oppose 
Ni cliols-Bristol

Swinging beck for their second 
appearance of the week the Floors 
will appear tonight under the 
Ilyhi* et Poberteon when thev 
take en Nlchola-Briatol In a 
Sertbail Twilight League game 
Starting at 9 o’clock.

The first meeting o f these tx"© 
teame saw the Floors x-in by q 
s-ore of 9 to 0. After their loss to 
the Itslians earlier this week the 
inoors x-lll have to put on the 
steam to remain In the first dirt. 
Sion in the standings. In their last 
league game, Nlchols-Bristol 
took the Indies into camp by a> 
3 to 1 score and will be after the 
scalp of the Floormen tonight.

Badly crippled Ip their last 
few games thd Floors will have to 
pull thamaelves up by their boot
straps in order to gain a xrte to
night. The NB'e always play their 
best eamfs againet the better 
clubs and should give the Floors 
a run tonight. Stan Kaws'SC willThey are survirora of the tl- <1______________

of 32 district Unkamen who stiart-i hurl for the Floorstwlth Lou 1^41 
mqtch Slav Tburedav. 1 mtehing for the N.B'o.

TetogM
Floofe ve NB'e, 9 p je . ^  Sato 

erteqn. Meaday. A enel 9
BA’s  VS NaaetffB. 8 ' p m.—O'laL 
NB’a va North Ends, •:8fi—Itoto 

ertson.
South Heth., va Oongoa, 8:1S—> 

Memorial.
S t  Jamoa va Laftia'A StlS—  

ChaTter_Oak.

ib t ’a v z 'p f ’i ’  8 pSn^iovaL
Fleera vs. Indtee, 8 gkia. Rato

ertson.
WedMsSay. Aagaat 4

FA’S VO. RoekrtUe, • p jn .—OvaL 
M oton va Fleora, 9 p jn .—R oto 

ertson.
VFW vs Ked Mas. f  :1B—Chartoa 

Oak.
S t  James v f  S t  BrtdsetR S :lS -r  

MomorlaL

Chardi SeftbaU League 
Center Congee (14)

AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
Vandervort 2b 3 8 1 9 0 0
Stekel, ss . . . .  5 1 0 2 *
Blggerstaff, ef 5 0 6  3 0
Danielson, Sb . .  4 3 3 1 4
Copeland, rf. 3b 5 3 2 2 1
Watson, rf . . . .  1 1 0 1 0
Johasoo. If . . . , 3  4 8 3 0
Andrews e . . . .  3 1 1 1 0
Oonant 3b . . . .  3 0 0 l  0
Belding, p . . . .  4 0 2 0 1

t^ U ls  ........... 34 14 11 21 7 0
Spartoos (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A.IL
Fidler.'as ........  3 3 0 3 1
Stevenson, c . .  3 1 1 8 0  
Aateger, If . . . .  4 0 0 2 0
Klein, p ........... 8 1 0 0 1
Roach, Sb . .  . .4  0 0 1 4
Oileman, ef . .  3 0 l  3 0
Sheekey. 3b . .3  0 3 1 1
Shes rf ........... 8 0 0 3 0
Panctera. lb  . .  8 0 3 8 0 0

Totala . . . .  39 4 4 31 7 1
Center Congoe ...5 1 2  104 1—14
Spartona ..............  200 110 0—  4

Runs batted in, Steckal. Daniel
son. Johnson. Beldteg. Sheekey: 
txro-base h its Copeland. Andrews 
(Toltmsn, Panctera; three bate 
hits Johnson) stolen bases Van- 
dert'ort 8) left on basea. Osater 
Congo# 5. Spartonu 8 ; baaea an 
balls Bcldliig 4. Klain 7; strlka- 
ou ts Belding 8, Klein 3: x-ild 
pitches, Belding: balk. Kletel 
pass-ed balls Stevenaou 8; um
pires laccqbuchi-Blancu.

lAist Night's Fights
Bjr TIm Asaodstdd Prtas--

HoUywood. CaUf.—RaroM "Bar 
by Faea" Jones . 137 1-X Detroit, 
outprtntad Del Oockayas 188. Das 
Moines 10. . . »  -

Louisville, Ky.—Jimmy Robin
son. 130 1-8, LoutsvUle. stoppoS 
Dave Marsh. 138. Akron, 4.

Long Beach, N. T.—Tony J*- 
niro, ISO, Toungstaxm. outpolntod 
Lou V ib e s  155. New York, 8.

Columbus, Ohio—Tha Alahamn 
Kid, ITS. Columbus knocked eat 
Harry Lew is 178 1-8, Toledo. 7. '

Now Tofli, July 81—(*)— Four 
months horae racing in the Metro
politan area ends today, with the 
46th running o f  the Morehanto a*d 
Citlsena Handicap, 8 ^ 0 0 0  tm r  
tore on the final 8aratoga-at-Jn> 
males program.

Pnree leoda FloM

Buffalo, N. r . ,  July 81—< * ) -  
The wind, the rain and tba law 
o f averages catch i^  with gott- 
dom’a graateot oocaalonaUy, aa t 
it’s that way today la the 4Slh 
Western Open.

Mike P arcs  a ditviag laaM  
pro from Buffalo, Isads tha SmS 
at the halfway mark with a l 8fi 
total. But the panting )»cath  
bantam Sen Hogan, tha National 
Open and PGA chaasp freaa W  
ahoy. Fa., la hot an his neck.

MIDGET AUTO R A C E
SUNDAY 

8 P .M .

CiMrry Pork 
Spoffdwoy

Atob, Curr.' B*rI* 177

Monchesttr
Bowlint
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Peraonaki 8

Jor all occaalon*. Weddlnja a 
■pacialty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091.

HERAUD Route 
Btreet. Call 2-24S7.

on Summit

WANTED— Ride from Porter 
street to Woodland Btreet. Hart
ford. 8 to 5. Phone Janet Boyd 
6510.

Antonohiles for Sale
1947 OUDSMOBILE hydromatlo. 
model 76 sedan. In excellent con
dition. Call 2-2978.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1984 CHRYSLER six sedan. New 
Dupont ^alnt. new seat covers, 
four excellent tiros and, usable
spare, sealed bc^m headllfjhta. 
good hydraulic brakes, steel 
body ami safety glass, radio and 
heater. Privately owned. No 
sales ta.x. Phone 2-2092.

B R A N D  N E W  1918 
P O N T IA C

H eater, rad io, h.vdraniatic.

C O L E  M O TO R  
4164

1937 FORD two-door oedan. Good 
running condition., C^n be seen 
at 125 North School street.

1933 TERRAJ’LAn'e  4 - door 
sedan. Good rubber, heater. Call 
at 40 Adbum Road.

2f47 MOTOR scooter. Good con
dition, flSO. Ca l 6822.

1985 PLYMOUTH sedan. Very 
good condition, $300. Call 7514 
between 6 and 7.

1935 CHEVROLET tank truck, 
fully equipped. 400 gallon truclt 
tank. Priced reasonable. Cdll 
4528.

I WOULD like ô flnd a new own
er for my 1947 Mercury con
vertible coupe. It is taffy tan 
with l^ h e r  and whip cord up- 
holstefy and is equipped with 
radiiOj heater and defrosters, seat 
Covers, \V-\V- tires, etc. This 
automobile Is in top condition 
and the price is reasonable. If 
interested please contact Craig 
Belcher, 128 Green road.

Business Services Offered IH
GENERAL carpentry and repair 

work done by experts. Call 2- 
4256.

OLANDKlfS Machine .“Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazm". cut
ting. general repairs on anything 
68 Mill street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

I Private Instructions 25

.SMITTYS Upholstering Finest 
fabrics. Quality workmanship. 
Compare our prices. Tel. 7267,

LAWN Mowers, hand and ^ower. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding t'o.. 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

B R A N D  N E W  1948 
C H E V R O L E T  

H eater, rad io.

C O L E  MOTjORS  
,416,4^'

1939 PACK^AD two-door sedan. 
Excellei^ condition throughout. 
Radio, /h ea ter , driving lights, 
spotlight, good tires. 180',- Cen
ter" street.

R A i'lO  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cked up and 

•delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Msione.y Phone 
2 1046. I Walnut street.

P U B  L STENOGRAPHER.
F. M. .Eroderltk, Rublnow Bldg. 
PhooeT 2-1642.

Hnust-nnld Services 
Offered 13-A

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor. . Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PI A.VO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerhsm, 
28 Bigelow Btreet. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 3.5
WOMEN W'anted. Steady work, 
good hours. New System Laun
dry. Harrison street.

SALES GIRL wanted, full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. No 
High school students need apply.

Fuel and Feed 49A
FREE—About 4 t6ns of food  
standing hay. Routs 85, Bolton. 
Call 8413 between 5 and 6 p. m.

Household Goods &1

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadca made to inraaure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

YOUNG lady bopkkeeper. familiar 
with oiI?Tatlon o f Burroughs ma- 
chine for nsponsible position in 
mnay hign-claas manufacturing 
company office. High sllsry  and 
fine opportunity to efficient and 
dependable worker. Noble and 
Westbrook, East Hartford. 
Phone Hartford 8-2181, ask for 
W. C, Westbrook.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

Trailem for Sale 6-A

194*'' CHEVROLET H -t« l pickup. 
4,000 miles. Like .oew. 1941 
Chevrolet sedan ^ iv e r y . Excel
lent condition, pCw motor. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1987 F ^ U ) (85) two-doOr sedan. 
Radio and heater. Call 5284.

1985 PONTIAC, 8200. Caff 2-2053.

MODEL A  Ford. Excellent condi
tion, $250. 63 Homestead atreet 
after 7.

1988 CHEVROLET, $250. Inquire 
61 Drive A, Silver Lane Homea.

1886 FORD convertible sedan, 
radio and heater, $400. Call 6752,

DOMP Truck for tale. 1935 Brock- 
. way. 8 yard dtunp. Inquire at 85 
I Speaca street after 4:00 p. m.
i 1948 TWO-D(X>R Chevrolet sedan. 
I Oaa 8-1467 after 8 tonight, or 
I anyttms Saturday or Sunday.

194T PONTIAC for aale. 
I S-16T4.

Phone

1947 CHKVROLBrr fleetm astcr 
town sedan. Phone 8532.

1947 TROTWOOD trailer, sleeps 
four, electric brakes, like new, 
$1,350. Private party. Call Wllll- 
mantlc 1131-Jl.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
GIRL’S Columbia balloon tire bi
cycle, In good condition. Inquire 
35 LUac street. Tel. 5931.

WEAVING OF bums, moth hole* 
ano tern clothing; laoici hosiery 
runs repaired; har.t.bt.g repairs: 
slppef replacement; glove re
pairs and cleanitig; umbrella re
pairing; men s shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replarcment 

' Marlow's Little Mending Shop.
HAVE You a household problem? 

Let Strlck solve It. Erpert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

KuildiuK—Contracting 14

BO'Y’S Elgin bicycle for sale. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 6661.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED to buy from private 
owner, good used car. No dealers. 
Phone 5275.

Business Services Offered 1.3
LAWN Mowers, hand and power 

aharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves Cleaned, installed wash
ing machines, vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop. TeL 4777.

SMALL Advertising signs attrac
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

I 3941 FORD two-door, radio, heat- 
I ar, sKcallent condition, private 
, owBsr. Call 8-4037.
I 1N 8 MERCURY tudor, 1949 Ford 

sedan, 1948 Studebaker todor. 
Hers is an spportunlty to own A 

. asw ear as none o f these cars 
I! hava travolsd over 80 miles. 1941 

PoBtiae club coupe, A  very nice 
I car. Several others. Douglas 
I ‘ M otor Sales, 333 Main atreet. See 
' them on Stmday.

3M7 OLDSMOBILE 66 eonverti- 
hle, 14,000 miles. All extras. In- 
qiUra 160 Tolland Turnpike.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
6244.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial

PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE

38 Birch Street Tel. 8-1428

VANCOUR Construction Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. Alterstions. roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

WAITRESS Wanted. Experienc
ed. Good hours, excellent wages. 
A^ijily in person. Peter’s CTtoco- 
lato Shop, 691 Main.

YOUNG woman typlat. Must be 
fast and accurate, principal typ
ing is deeds and other important 
work. 38 hours per week, chance 
for advancement. Start work 
Aug. 16, 1948. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
BOY’S with bicycles to do light 
delivery work. Apply at once to 
489 Main street. Odd Fellows 
Building, 2nd floor.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sid*r.gs, additions anc. al
terations. Also new construction. 

.Sleffert. Phone 2-02.53.
RESTDEN’llA L  and conunorciai 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent.. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. i hone 2-096.8

WANTED—Men to help erect 
carnival. Apply Dougherty 
street, Sunday afternoon. Play
time Shows.

A BOY over 16 to wash pans. Pine 
Pastry Shop, 660 Center street.

A  POSITIVE FACT 
NOBODY

UNDERSELLS ALBERTS 
WE GIVE YOU 

NOTHING FOR.NOTHLNG
b u t

We do sell our new quality furni
ture at the lowest possible prices 
and you can buy with confidence 
from a concern doing business for 
37 years.

AUGUST SPECIALS
3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE

8247
BEDROOM OUTFIT 

Modern full sixe bed, 4-drawer 
dresser and . mirror, 5-drawer 
chest, comfortable mattress, 
spring, 2 rugs.

LIVINO ROOM OUTFIT 
Modern sofa and 2 matching 
chairs, 2 table lamps, .2 lamp 
tablea, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 

chairs, 9 piece canister set, 
linoleum rug.

FREE
5 YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

MMrhinery and* Tool! 52
GARDEN TRACl'OKS, Presdy. 
Garden King, Grsyely, Beaver 4- 
wbeel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and powcar 
mowers. Lawn edgera Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co.. 
89 Main street Call-7958.

USED Crawler tractor, Ferguson 
traefora and equipment. Simpli
city. Page and Garden King g^ar- 
den tractors with lawn mowers, 
sickle bars, snowplows, etc. Dub
lin ’Tractor CO.. North WIn'dhsm 
road, Willimantic. Phona 2058.

PAGE Tractor, 3 H‘.P., cultivator 
and sickle bar. Phone 2-1001,

Mufiit'Ml Inatrumenta S3
I BIG SUMMER discount on all

H u u sm  lo r  Sole 7’.
STEPHEN Street. Delightful, 

brand new brick, seven-room ain- 
. gle. Four bedrooms, hot watsr 
ttait, oil burner. Attached"*’ 'ga
rage, tile bath, lavatory, large 
lot. Price reduced to 816,600 for 
quick sale. Terms. Ooodchlld 
Realty Co., 15 Forest atreet 
Phone 7925 or 2-9684.

Houses for Sale 72
8 X 10 NEW Building. Suitable 

for office, garage or for shore. 
Miller Moturs, 6 ^  O nter street
ALUABLE Central property. 

Two 6-roora singles, two-cai ga
rage, two lots. 30-day occupancy. 
No agents. Tel. 2-2498 or 5038.

Loti for Sale 73
LOT—Opmer o f  Campfleld road 

and Cornell street I l ’xlSS.** 
Phona 2-0230.

BUILDING Lott for tale, Oolura- 
bla Lake, near tbs beach. 95 ft. 
by over 200 ft. A lso.two to** at 
Spring Hill near University of 
Conn. Ralph Rowland, Co- 
tumbls. Tel. WlUlmsntic 1125J.

LOTS OF LOTS In ali price 
brackets. Several choice acres 
for spars time homesteaders. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1842- 
4879.

BUILDING Lots. 50 x 1(0, $150 
sach; 100x140. 8276 each. Sold 
bnly to G I. at this price. Write 
P. O. Box 750, Manchester. Conn.

FOR SALE—8 cubic foot ElectrO' 
lux refrigerator. Excellent con
dition. Inquirt 16 Chestnut or 
phone 7122.

BLACK and write combination 
Kalamaaoo stove. 85 Eldridge 
street. Phone 6875.

APAR’TMENT Size gas stove and 
a metal ice bax. Good condition. 
Call after 4. 2-4317.

LARGE Colonial home, in fine 
section. Large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Phone 8938.musical Instruments and a c c e s - ____________________

lories. Easy payment schedule ar- j poUR-ROOM all 
ranged. Johnson’s Music Store.) home. Insiilsted, 
15 Maple. Tel. 2-4026. i

LEAVING Town. Upright piano, 
875. Phone 2-0210.

Wanted—To Huy 58

year round 
oil heated. 

Large living room, fireplace, 
shade trees. 3 min. from Lake 
Amston. 87,200, small down pay
ment $39 per month. Ira C. 
Tuishen, Amston, Conn. Willi
mantic 2674-J4.

WE BUY iron, scrap metals and 
rags. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall atreet. Phone 8906.

Rnoa*6 Without Board 59
ROOMS, one or two, furnished or 
unfurnished. In quiet refined 
home. On ous line. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4386.

and A  s
Q—Haa a President or Vice 

Preslilent of the United States ev
er resigned?

A—No Prealdent o f  the United 
States thus far has ever resigned.FOR RENT— Rooms in pleasant 

private home, bus line; gentle- 9 " ^  Prealdent has re
men or business couple. 
Box X. Herald.

Buainvsa I.neat ions for
Rent 61

Write ' »'89*d—John C. Calhoun.

Rome called

Wanted—Real Batata 77
TO BUY or aeU real estate con

tact Madeline Smitn, Realtor, 
“ Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice.'* Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing. ‘2-1642 • 4679. .

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City and farm property Dougnt 
and sold oy falling K. T. Mccann. 
'Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

Your Real Estate Problpma 
. Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Oaall 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before you acll call us. '' 
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REAI.TV CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 83’29
WE WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance protiiems prompt
ly. t'all Suburban • Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

, WANTED—From owner, single 
! house In good location. Reason

able. Phone 2-0690.

I world, .no matter how many other 
STORE 88x16 at 16 Depot Square.! empires might rise and fall, Rome 

Phone 5560. ....................................

Q -W h v  la 
Eternal City?

A—It was so called because the 
Romans themselves thought that 1 ------------------------------  '

never wrote down hia rev
elations; he • cnly recited from

would go on forever.

CONCRETE Contractor. Retain- 
Ing walls, landscape and grading 
work. cinJer blocks, brick, septic 
tanks .nstalled. Frea estimates 
given Cali Valentino Eetluccl 2- 
1601 80 Birch street

CARPENTRY work o f all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour Or Job. Louis J. Macrl. 
Phone 7594.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—Tomatoes 25c a lb. 
Cucumbers, 10c a lb. 57 Florence 
atreet, comer of Holl atreet.

Roofing—Siding 16

DLSHWASHER wanted. Good 
pay, steady work. Apply in per
son. Tea Room, 883 Main street.

PRIN’nNG Pressman -H and-fed  
cylinders. General book and com
mercial work. Steady work for 
reliable, competent man. Good 
pay. working conditions and at
tractive benefits. The Bond 
Press, Inc., 94 Allyn street, Hart
ford. Conn.

WASHING Machines bought, sold 
and repaired. Workman.ship 
guaranteed. Liberal trade-in al
lowance toward new Speed 
Queen, Easy and Maytag wash- 
era. All makes of washers de
pendably repaired. Pick up serv
ice. Several ' i  H. P. motors for 
sale. Phone 2-0295. John Laking. 
78 High street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN 30 yeara old. desires 
housekeeping in widower's home. 
Call 7981. or write Box 73, Buck- 
land, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
5Iale 39

TWO EX-O.I’s. want part time 
work while going to school. Call 
2-2847.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No i „ „ „ „ „  „  » ^
Job too small or large. Good BOXER. Proven matron daugh- 
work, fair price. Free estimates, j 
Call Howicy, Manchester 5361.

3 ROOMS, business or profession
al office apace at 16 Depot 
Square. Phone 5560.

FOR RENT— Store near Main 
atreet. (NoW »Vard Farm Store!. 
1600 Square feet. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main street.

Wanted to Rent 6S

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

GET PONTIAC'S 
THRILL OF:

( 1 )  W hirU w ay
Performance

( 2 )  Gimfort and ease 
of Handling

( 3 )  Low Cost per mile

WITH GENUINE 
PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE YOUR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAK

TWw advaatage o f factory 
‘  matt factory aaperriaed 

Ocaalae factory 
ad with factory Im-

___ am aervlcc depart*
aqalpnn al.

VENETIIAN ctilnda. All tjrpes 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndeil Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike EesL Call 4865.

AN'TIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing I 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 1 
189 South Main atfecL Phone 
5648.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Mahehester 
and Vicinity

w . G. McKi n n e y

Phone Manchester 5308
EXPERIENCED Linoleum 
chanic. Will install all types of 
floor and wall covering—immedi
ate service, reasonable rates.; 
Phone John Krinjak 6166.

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the bome. Car radios ' a 
specialty. Manche.ster R a d i o  
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840. :

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen Unoleuma. Also tile and 
waif covertnga. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage street. 
CaU 6688.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GIVR YOUR plumbing and heat- 

ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged draliu machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

Rotifing—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work. gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

t?HlMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird 4nd Johna-Man- 
vllle roofing Is our specialty. 1-a 
Rose Bros Co. Phone 2-0768.

ter of champion. Blxcellent pet 
and waltch-dog. Will sell reason
able. 15.55 Hebron Avenue, Glas
tonbury.

COCKER Spai.lel pups Collie 
pupa. Fox Terrier pupa. English 
Setter pupa. Dogs boarded. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 965 <4ein 
itreet Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac
cessories, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery servnee.

Articles for Sale 45

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 2U

SAVE WITH PONTIAC 
SERVICE AT

>. 4 V d m  
4* '■ 188 C W V n g lO ’. 

.M A lfcm S T E K
.,TEL.''2-45il5

WANTED 
SALESMAN

I f  aot capable of meeting all 
nqnlreiiiento, please do not ap
ply for this p o tio n .

A man with pleaalng person
ality who 'l l  eapabta of carry
ing on courteous, honest deal
lage with onr castomera and 
proepecta o f the moat advanced 
and only really modem ear oa 
today’s market.

Moat also be aggressive and 
have Initiative for further.ad-, 
vaneement.

This Time It’e. HUDSON

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

t o  WeSe St. TeL S.S442

MOVING. Housthold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
State. Also general trucking and 
I'Uhbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty Fryslngei anJ MadW 
gan Phone 5847,

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8208.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Rai.ge and hiel oil. 
James Maori. P.ione 4.523.

ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC equip
ment from a local studio, cam
eras, enlargers, lights, etc. Also 
office furniture. Call 2-2763.

TWO RADIATORS, 36̂  ̂ higfi, 
radiation 36’ and 32'. Phone 
3350.

ALM0,ST-NEW female group of 
displays manakins for sale, in
cludes J. B. Williams, and Dis
play Equipment figures. Contact 
Burton's,' Main street, Manches
ter. Phone 5177.

A-1 BL.4CK Loam. 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wall stone. 4 vd load. $16. Ready

• made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6,

. Bolton. Tel. .Manchester 2-0617.
UN'DERWOOD Sunatrand 10 key 
adding machine, all riectric, lit
tle used. Latest model. Marlow's, 
867 Main street.

'FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all

■ makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street.

THAYER baby carriage and 
bathinotte. BIxcellent condition. 
Phone 2-90.58.

TABLETOP gaa range, living 
room set. rug, chairs, tablet’  bed, 
coil spring, children's wagons, 
tools, electric motor, lathe, rec
ords, bookcase. 28 Autumn street

GLENWOOD gray insulated gas 
range. Good condition. Phone 
6531.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
in excellent condition. Also a 
bedroom set. combination range, 
kitchen cabinet, writing desk. 
Can be seen Saturday, 9 to 5:30. 
CaU 6255 or 320 Hilliard Street

WASHING Machlnea. JUIJierai 
trade-in allowance! towards new 
Speed Queen washers. All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
Service. 2-1576. ABC, 21 Maple 
street

FLUOR problems solved with 
'Inoleum, asphal* tile counter 
Expert workmtnship, free .esti
mates. Open evenings. Jone- 
Furniture. Oak stiect. Phone 
2-1041.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gae raogea and iieatere Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. PhOne 
2-I04I.

SEWING Machines, oil etoves. 
gas stoves. Old MiU Trading 
Post Is having a clean-up sale, so 
come in and look around and get 
your share. We buy and sell good 
used furniture and antiques. 17 
Maple street.

MAPLE Buffet, Easy wa.shing 
machine, maple kitchen table 
with four chairs, oil burning hot 
water heater, SO gallon oil tank. 
30 gallon galvanized hot water 
tank. Phone 2-1696.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chalra 
for rent or aale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith's Furniture. 

'4159.
g e n e r a l  Ellectrio Airline stove, 

practically new, used few months 
only. Call 4915 betwen 1 to 5.

'UNI'VERSAL Washing machine, 
$30. Telephone 8826.

A YOUNG cbupic need two, three 
or four-room,^ unfumishcc: apart
ment by September 1st. Phone 
2-2655.

RESPONSIBLE young business 
couple seek 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Madeline . Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 467b.

* Q—How many passengers can 
the Queen Elizabeth carry?

A—Am a luxury passenger liner 
the Queen Elizabeth can accom
modate 2260 passengers and 1290 
crew. During the war, as a troop

memory. After hia death, in 635. 
Abu-Bekr cjllected and published 
articles on these revelations in the 
form o f  what Is now called the 
Koran.

first used the wordQ—Who 
vitamine?

transport, she often carried 15,000  ̂ by Dr. fcasimlr Punk.
G Is on a. single crossing.  ̂ derivation of the word is

. j from viU, meaning life, and
Q—Is it known who was the amine, an ammonia derivative be- 

flrst to be burled in Arlington Na- cause it appeared to be neeessarj- 
tional ̂ m e te r y  ? tor the maintenance of life and
. r  nitrogenin Arlington was that of L. Rein- amine form.
hardt. a Confederate soldier of the ' [______
23d" North CaroUna Regiment, I Q _ in  the K lrir- Jkmus nihi. 
which took place on May 13 1 ^ .  j ^hat ia "The Firft Book of Sam-and the following day II Union 
soldiers were Interrred in the pres
ence o f President Lincoln.

uel’’ otherwise called?
A —The First Book o f Kings,

VV.,.NTED— Rent by family of 
four adults, before Oct. IS. Phone 
6403. 4

AERONAUTICAL engineer and 
R.N. wife, desperate, both veter
ans. need 3-4 room apartment. 
Call Hartford 4-8580.

Houseo for Sale ' 72
JUST Completing 6-rooro modern 

house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade treea. 
lot 75'x200'. See Wm. Kanfhl 
7773.

WEST SIDEI— 4 rooms and aun- 
porch down, two unfinished rooms 
upstairs. Full price $12,500. 
Mortgage available fl0..500 T. J. 
O ockett. Broker, 313 Main 
street. Call 5416.

.\EW t-room single. In Manches
ter Green section. Has llreplace. 
oil hot water heal. Immediate 
occupancy. Approximately $3,000 
cash needed. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker, 313 Main. Phone 5416.

COMFORTABLE Home of six 
rooms. Convenient 30-day occu
pancy, $10,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Q —In the United Nations, is the 
veto limited to the Security Conn- 
cil?

A —It is. There is no veto in 
the General Assembly or in any 
o f the other divisions.

Q—Of what English queen ia it 
said that she waa queen for only 
a day?

A —Queen Jane, .waa recognized 
as queen for a few days. Lady 
Jane Grey waa proclaimed queen 
on the death of Edward VI, but 

o  r.irf la ihe tiB4> of coffee '< thereafter the was taken
. . V w i L J e ' -  ' «**®uted by QueenftS H D?\ • f 1 \||t py

A — T̂he earliest written records i ______
of the use of coffee, as a bever- 1 _  virt,.,.-, aia i.,n m- j «
nge. are bv Arabian writers. It j “ r** *
said to have prevailed in Hymn
as early as 875 AD. and in Arabia o* the R ^ubllc?

A—It was on old folk tune, en 
old camp meeting hymn the 
picked up during the Civil War. 
While visiting the front in 1861 
she heard the soldiers singing 
John Brown's Body. TTie Battle 
Hymn waa intended to supply 
nobler words to the John Brown 
tune.

about the 15th century.

Q—Lx qiii.' l̂csllver nrjined?
A —Quicksilver or mercury oc

curs in nature in a free state, but 
only in very amall quantities. 
Commercial mercury ia obtained 
chiefly from cinnabar ore, the sul
phide of quicksilver.

Q—What foreign capital is Q—Has the Papal State a flag 
named for a former President o f ' o f its own?
the United States? | A —The flag of the state is white

A—Monrovia, Liberia, is named'j and <yellow, charged with the 
after James 8Tonroe. ' crossed keys and triple tiara.

flicker live en-1 Q— How often does an educator 
! get a year off and what ia it

It la

NEW 4-room house, extra large 
lot, high elevation, thriving town, 
tile bathroom, steam heated.-1 
hardwood floors, modern kitchen,'

AIR-W AY vacuum-cleaner. Very 
good cpnditiqn. Phone 7728. \

Painting— Papering 2
INTERIOR and exierloi painting, 
paperbanging, celling reflnuh- 
es Men Insured and propert.y 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price: ■ Phone 2-1003.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free e.xU- 
niatea Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phor.e 76’'.0. D. E. 
Frechette.

PAINTING,, and paperhanging. 
Aral Claes work, at reasonable 
rates. Frea asUmatas. Raymond 
Fiska. Talaphona 2-9237.

Bottled Gas— 45A
BOTl'LED Gae appitsmeea. But
tled gas hot'watsi heitert. pot- 
tied gaa ranges, bottled ggs eoss- 
bination etdvce: bottled gas baat- 
era. .Mancheeter Pipe and Supply, 
Inc, Tel. 6265.

Rri'.AL gas sa\os and service. Im- 
ii'.ed ate installation. 'Manciiester 
ai.d surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phqne 
TO58. V *

Fuel ««if Fcod 49*A

Read Herald Adva.
T

HAY IN Andover. About one acre
standing hav, some alfaffs. 
Phono Willlmairtic 2189-J-2, re
verse chargea. |

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 
 ̂Basic Value!

When you buy it. sell it 
or trade it you want maai- 
mum ealue for your money 

When You Kngage I he
j Q r v U

Organization
To do any of Iheee Iranssir 
linns you ae( matimuni 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or
ganization.

Jorvif Roolty Co.
REAI.TDRS 

R.M I'enter Street- 
'lei. 4112 Or 7275

steel cabinets. $7,900. Easy 
terms. Ira C. Tiirshen, Amston, 
Conn. Willimantic 2674-J->.

SINGLE HOUSE. Five rooms and 
large bath, all on one floor. Out
side fireplace, large lot. Routo 15, 
Rockville. Conn. Owner direct. 
Call 869-W2 Eockville, Conn. 
$11,500.

SIX Beautiful rooms, pine panel
ed playroom, 2-car garage, oil 
hot water heat. 2 lots, landscap- 

' ed. Early occupancy. Vicinity 
Hollister street school. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

FOR RENT
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For par
ticulars call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 7275

long cklms.

Q —Who wTote the Koran?
A —The Koran consists o f the 

word* of Mohammed. The prophet

WANTED
Girl 1o work in real estate 

and insurance office. Typ
ing, shorthand and book
keeping necessary.

W M te R o t  R

Herald

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply .

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

WANTED J
4 Piece-orchestra to play 

Saturday nights. .  ̂
Write Box T 
C O Herald

FOR SALE
Profitable range, oil busi

ness with 880 f«I. Chevro
let tank truck.

Itollvcrlra can bo scheduled
uithout Inlerfercnt'e nlih one’s 

.regulffr employment.

ri-

^  A9TOH Cook
Cook’ s Service Station

Manchester Green. Conn.--

WANTED
Young man 16 years or 

over to work in composing 
room. Fine opportunity for 
ambitioas person (o learn 
good trade.

Apply In Person 
Herald Office 
Bissell Street

I

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and

mmlel*i->l9;i6 to 1949.

Instant Cjishv 
Buying Seryic^

P A R L Q W  
MOTOR SALES 

595 Main Street 
♦ ^ -/T el 5104 Or 2-1709

J ••
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Q— Does the 
tlrely on ants.

A—Although It ia a woodpecker, called, 
the flicker or yellowhammer gath- j ■ a —One year in seven, 
era Its food almost entirely on the called the aabbatical year.
ground, and three-flftha of all i t ' ------
eata constats of anta. I Q—How did the term “ Yan*

------  c- I kee”  ariginate?
... Q— What it “ the doldrums?”  A —There is a difference of

A —The doldnimi is an area opinion as to the origin of the 
around the earth alightly north of i term, but one theory is that it la 
the equator characterized by fr e -! a corrupt form of “ English,” as 
quent storms, cyclones and pro- j used by the- Indiana to denote the

colonists. Another theory is that 
the term is of Dutch origin.

Sense and Nonsense
Need Fei KevMmjr | A ooeevrt was balng held ia a

I place economy among the flret
Weddtag Writo-kp 

Here’s a gem o f e story which
TOONERV1LLE FOLKS

Sandy's turn to give his begpipe] was lifted from a K an m  eoimtry 
solo. When he had finished and | newspaper. It deacrihefe a wedding

i ,

* 4

Wife: "Have you e good m*'-| 
mory for faces, deer?”

Hubby: “ I have.”  '
* Wife: ’ ’Splendid — I’ve Just 
dropped your shaving mirror.”

Old story: A women who wes^ 
asked by the new curate what she i 
thought of his sermon, replied:! 
“ Very qood. Indeed, sir: so in- 
structlve. In fact, we didn't know 

■ what sin really waa until y ou : 
came here.”  I

First Moth: "What’s the matUrj 
Charlie, you look starved.”

Second Moth: "No wonder. I 
just spent tlie week-end at a 
nudist camp.”

The bigger a man’s head gets 
the easier it ia to fill his shoes.

It pays to be active, but with a ' 
defimte purpose*. The iquirrel In! 
a cage attains greet a p e ^  but h e ' 
never arrives.

'  _ _ _ _  I
4)o’ntaplets
(Collier’s)

Of the 46 cases of quintupleU 
recorded in medical literature, 
there are only two in which all 
five children survived the rigors 
o f birth and the first year o f life. 
These two seta, which are living 
today, ar. the Dionne sisters bom 
near Callander. * Ontario, on May 
28, 1934, and the DiligentU. two 
boys and three girls, bom in 
Buenos Aires on July 15, 1943.

the applnuae hnd died down, a 
I voice from th« back shouted: 

“Oive us Annie Laurie. Sandy!” 
Sandy: “What! (Surprised and 

flattered) again?”

and most important virtues, and' 
public debt as the greatest o fj 
dangers to be feared.

To preserve our independence, 
we must not let our rulers load' 
us with perpetual debt. W« must i 
make our choice between economy . 
and liberty, - or profusion and
^sjnitude. Woman have many faults, but ] __________

It we run Into such debts, we men have only two: what they d o ' picture of modest beauty. Her flt-
must be taxed in our meat and and what they say. f my wedding gown end gossamer
drink, on our necessities and in j   i veil Hosted eroimd her fair -blond
.ur comforts, in our labors end in „aughty little girl wss nut in I • ®*'® "  •* “
our amusemenU. ! .  1 ly an angel as girls get to be in

If we can prevent the govern- ! this world. At the alter, as she

m
in the community. M rs 's  the writ
er’s atory:

“ It was a wonderful wedding. 
The girl «-as as sweet as any girl 
who ever lived. As she wqlked up 
the aisle on her father’s arm. her 
lipa lightly tilted at the oomsra 
with a happy smile, she u-aa a

'CJu HIOR  tHSJSTEP ON BRINGING A L O N ^  A U l

The surprising thing about mar
ried life is not how a wife can 
run her home on a few dollars— 
but how some of them manage 
busbanda on such a few kisses.

MICKEY FINN

The difference .in wages be
tween a school teacher and a plas
terer is what causes the achool 
teacher to get plastered.

A naughty little girl was put in , ,  ,  ̂ ^  , .
a clothes closet for punishment. ,

meet from wasting the tabors fit, f “ L,™^ i Esther, the man
the people under the pretense o f , *  mo t h. / ’ ' "*** always loved, to the other man
coring for them, they wlU be hap- j m ^ d e ^  i t»>e rest

same prudence which i n ' ,  “ f* * * ';  r®® <>®‘ "*
private life would forbid our p a y -,
Ing our money for unexplained! ***5**?̂ ™
projects forbids it in the 5aP<>*«-1 f f “ t t i ^ « «  / o u r T m  
tlon o f public monev.— Thomsis: ®** J®®*̂  ***̂ ’ ,uJ,*”thpltUn’ on your new tbatm

thlippers and—and—” (There was
Uon o f public money. 
Jefferson.

' a breathless pause),
--------- Be sure to live up to your re-1 Mother: "And what!”  j

The reason a political speech j  putation. The man who is "All i Child; (,Came the voice of vea-1 
has a happy ending it that every- wool on< ‘̂ a yard wide” doesn’t i geance) "Now I’m waitin’ for| 
body’s glad when It’a over. shrink from doing his duty. ' more thpit.”

o f her fife, her dainty slipper 
touched a potted lily resting oo 
the floor and turned it over. Smil
ing again, ake turned to the dear 
old pastor waiting at the chancel 
and Mid: “That was a hell o f a 
place to put a lily.’ ’

No further comment is neces
sary. There was a young lady with 
an eye for detail.

■

DiBCOuragedl
r HUMnif SPCI4PIN'’ MAY8E I SHOULP. 

80UR TtME A«40  ̂ .AT THAT/ 1 GUESS 
MONEY ON 7>C UKEt \  1 WASTED THE 
OF HIM.' YOU 0U6H1 A ] AFTERNOON A U  

RI6HT-AN0A 
LOTOFGOOOAOVia.'

“ One by one" must be the Stalin 
formula, as It was Hitler's.

/  la n k  LEONARD

WHtauM
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

.•9• ** //■
A A *■

PRISCILI.A’S POP BY AL VERMEER

7-3i =

“ Wa couldn't afford a showor so wo loft tho roof off tho 
bathroomt"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

'I.

M

COfftlfCIRT MtA 8IRVIU. MfC T M. MQ. M •. MT

“Can’t wt borrow onough-to go plaeoa en your vacation? 
Wo could havo it paid back by ^ o  timo you'ro ready for 

another vacation!"

B(N)TS AND HER BUDDIES Rough Riding BY EDGAR MARTIN
v m m  .w otn  \ gtM rtto.i
1 VOOvaO IMflVUX
TWO. oh o  e«M tx r « e i  w  
MiaaNTtMtoa w a s  
GAYYaMlO 
OOVOtot

•thr§0

Js.. W\y*Mk/A

■
A

kratgvniL,,,;;!!
CARNIVAL

OA,W«.Vi.'.tAX«k AvM'Y
vtucH  TouxHxtx v a o i

ALLEY UUP Oh, PhaZioh! Comi

BY DICK TURNER

BY V. T. HABIUN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSr uCMcausr? iTuiNK
Joyful Summono

"41

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEE
PiSe AMO SMlME.bETSY/ WHflNYOUVf
00N6 VOUAIUkM YOU CAN SLEXf J \

RED RYDER

see*. rr w* *SH»M. —.'T. M. lUtt. U. *. MT. e*f.

"Why (*onH wo sound him out, J. C.? Wo could use him 
to write tho qualifying clauses in our loaoos!"

o u t  O U R  W A Y
'' NO.’ NO COLD 

STUFF— WE’RE

BY J. R. WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

V.

TOO h o t .' n o  
STARCHES-TOO  
fatten ;NO.' NO
STUF'FtNO-WE'RE , ,

TOO T ir e d .' n o  / ^ S :  GLOW
STIMULANTS" y  ^  <Cl43) 

THEY HAVE A  \  ST: ,, 
LETDOWN.'

^r.C?.WlU.:AMAy

IP VOO’ME' FiOWN A 
gEAiN eAEWET.MA50«; 
WHV NOT TRV SOME 
MILD NOBBV Li!<E 
leaping  OFF CLIFFS 

i WITH A HANDFUL OF- 
■ Dy n a m ite  ? -*e io if4 S  

THAT "VOLCANO* HORSE, 
6  TAKING tu e  HARO 

WAV OU T.i

x'M NOT UP tdT Did BP eHAn ! what 6Nes 
NN EAR L O g e S l \t5o \ T b 0  GOPHERS THE
iNTReAsuay.# R G -V , absurd idea  
HAV.BOT WE'LiT T H A T  I  CANNOT 
ALU CHIP iN A  ME I N J  RlOE THW PONY' 
ANO PAV ZE kie^ ViER, ^  vdHV DON’T HOt 
-THE *100 IF m  VWiLt ?  A  CHIP IN AND ,S0O CALL OFF Bet o n  m e

t h e  -Too ?

COrvE pronto, red

FPO'  ̂JAKE 
OARlE'3 

SALOONS

Hi’S DRUGGtO, 
JAKt DOESN'T 

UViMT A GUARD 
ON the SfAGE 
HiS .''EN PLAN Ti5 ooa *

ANO nv 
DRIVER 

OUIT.r TkERElS 
NO CREW NOW,

A Change Of Plans

R H O N M ml
apcMDN ffk AaouruM *

, 1 8 ^ /*  ■ 1,
BY PRBD BARMAIt

V IC  F L lN  i A Planned Accident

r
i- /-■

V'. L.

i$0ES 
HE REALLV TH lf^  '  HE CAN Ride itv

a.:
WASH

UFFY OOiyiA lEET lE  
8ua CARS A U km  IVIXY MGMT. 
MMOO JUKE. ON 1M8 VUAV HOME | 

ISFAMSU CHEST, SUE « I«U  
HAVE AN ACOOBlfT, N O t

BY MICHAEL O'Ma LLEY AND RALPH LAN^

I t  UBS It’s An Idetl̂ BY
WHAT la

h o u r  io c a  
FO R  FNJpW a’ 
THAT SNW DLEKi 

W ASH ?

lUT Ml aiuo Mf X  YtAliBUT-IRytSYOSg 
iMMrT kNOWTNI \ OU SM8Ll.JI«Aa M . 
VtOFXSSOXrilMM ION TVaVWM .̂’lOO'. OftNHtIteWtUIMVMI TOtgUaTtr STUFF 

CMO CHAMaa WATXR lOEASOLiAie!

HM«.ITj8 FOaSMU*.
auTvH pvM Sqouv
MMeNOFROOF~MIOtCCERTMNLlNOIXMn
TILLYOgWHtWIOFiao woPAaiNeai

LESLIE TURMOI 
MiSgNOT.lSr
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About Town
AH tneir.bors o f Oarlbaldl Bode* 

tv c.rc rcqucalcd to meot thla ove* 
liliig at 7:30 at the ItalianiAmeri- 
can Club, from where they will 
leave In a body for the Burke Fu
neral Home In tribute to Louie 
Ccrvlfll.

Mason Markham, who formerly 
owned the Midway Restaurant 
which he disposed of a year and a 
half ago when he went to Farida,SMterday re-purchased the res- 

urant from Allen Johnson. The 
sale ^ c e ,  as shown on the bill of 
sale was $2,300.

Manchester Grange members 
adU picnic at Gardner Lake Park 
tomorrow. Cars will leave from 
Orange hall at 0:15 a. m. and those 
Who can provldS room for others in 
their cars are urged to do so.

Mrs. Helen M. Wyberski and 
daughter, Shirley, of 133 Bissell 
street will leave by plane tomor
row for Wllkea-Barre, Pa., w’here 
they win spend two weeks.

A  boy on his bicycle pedaling 
out o f a driveway on Bissell street 
this morning near the L. T. Wood 
Soa plant, was knocked down by an 
automobile. He appeared to be 
tinhurt and refused to give his 
same.

Members o f the Army and Navy 
Club win meet this evening at 7 
o ’clock at the clubhouse and pro- 
deed to the Burke Funeral Home 
to pay a final tribute o f respect to 
Louis Ceivlnl.

Atlantic
Range ond Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
I I  BisseO S t  TcL 4 4 M

IN FUNEKAL SERVICE
LOOK FOR

im iicBi
a  IkUSTWORIMINtbS

^ U P K E ©

Heard Along Main Street'
And on Some of Manche§ter*» Side ^fr^effi, Tpo

We are .wther Interested in not' 
lug the daily appearance of a local 
man who ŝ eeen, time after time, 
walking hurriedly along the street 
carrying a po; table radio set. He 
seems to nK>ve with the spur of 
certainty—and yet. although his 
walk is that oi a man who knows 
from wheifte he come.^ It is ap
parently Indirc-ct as to doetination.

In short, he acts like he was 
chased.

Of course a lot of people walk on 
our streets, hut we have failed to 
note any oihei consistent ^ d io  
toter. More and more curiousity 
got us into this until we unravelled 
what appeals to be a sensible,so
lution.

It must te said that our sub
ject, whose name we shall care
fully shield, is, rather well known 
to the police. Also he k.nows them. 
His weakness Is hooch.

It appears that he starts out 
on a binge with his radio carefully 
In hand. He Irequents his favorite 
haunts, the while keeping a wary 
ear turned toward his trusty radio 
for any police news that may go 
through. The moment he hears po
lice directed toward the locality 
in which h.! finds himself, he de
camps.

Thus the detrmlned stride, radio 
In hand, that we often ate.

You have get to use every pos
sible aid to keep ahead of the 
cops, these days.

We have at hand a local news
paper publisher November 10,1038, 
less than 10 years ago. It was just 
after the election won by Governor 
Raymond Baldwin by the mar
gin o f 2,608 votes over Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. It was before 
World War II and before either 
OPA or inflation.

This comparatively recent news-

paper, amcmg other things, offered 
the following to anybody who 
wanted to buy: two dozen oranges 
29 cents, te.i 25 cents a half 
pound, mild cheese 19 cents a 
pound.

Rib roast 20 cents a pound, chuck 
roast 29 cents a pound, fresh 
shoulders J7 cents a pound, pork 
loing 21 ceiitc a pound, lamb 15 
cents a pound.

Boyl How we have progressed 
since those days!

Brifish-
American CFub

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 2Sc

Men and Women 
WANTED!

 ̂ Work In A Modern Air 
Conditioned Laurtdry

BeneHtfi for foil time employees. Free hospitalization 
ineoranee. Free life insurance policy. Vacation with pay.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
7S 8010111 STREET MANCHESTER

W ASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG 2 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PER A U N EN T  
W A V E $4.75 . ^

Here's What Yea G et: '
Hair S h ap in g............... .............7 5 c
Shampoo and Finger Wave . . .  .gi.50 
Permanent W a v e .....................$2.50

T o ta l as ire• • • • • • • e e e e e a e e e e e s s  #9 Wt7 d

Truly a lovely 
“  I’t waft

polntment aowf^
year

Charmore Beauty Shop
NORTH M.VIN STREET

Aqs
TEL. .1043

From our favorite Contributor; 
Dear Heard A long :*

An arUcle, written in s  Boston 
newspaper, gave an interesting ac
count o f a group of young men 
who were tested on their ability 
to paaa judgment, without prow, 
upon an imaginery person.

A  professor asked this question.
It you saw a strange man go

ing m io your atables, saddle your 
best horae, and ride out full speed, 
what would your reaction be?”

Most o f the students spoke in s 
fu**’ U**t they would catch

.?w*®°‘"*‘**'** lealwith him and that stiff punish
ment is what the "horse thief” 
should get.

Walt,” cried the Professor, 
ynu know only haU of the truth. 

1 he man was really doing a hero's 
work. A  dam havmg broke, there 
was no time to lose. He went to 
the nearest place he knew of to ob
tain help and thus averted a catas
trophe,"

In thla Uluatratlon the Professor 
had eaally led hia students into a 
trap. He knew that this was the 
an w er most o f them would give.

Isn’t It true that most people 
are hasty in their judgment of 
others? These half truths have 
made many an Innocent person 
unhappy.

Judgment passed along by 
heresay c u  take on a vicious and 
dUtorted picture o f the true facta 
M ddoes injuaOce as well aa harm 
to the person to whom U la direct
ed.

I have seen many examples and 
have heard o f others who were the 
unfortunate targets to the un
merciful half-truths that were the 
eource o f their unhapplneas.

What has it gained the ones re
sponsible for  this? Nothing, as far 
AS I have observed. In exchange 
for the thrill o f  aaying a half- 
truth. bittemese, unhapplneas, and 
sickness, has entered later in life 
and to my reasoning, tt runs true 
to form ; you get back Just what 
you give out.

A  good life is ths only life worth 
Uvlng, the only life that will send 
us to sleep at night with a smile 
<Mi our Ups and let us wake up In 
the morning with a clean taste in 
our mouth. The mean way, the one 
in which selfishness, batKd and 
egotism, by way of contrast. Is a 
slipshod life, a joyless, monotonoua 
game of shadow-boxing that dries 
up the real self and stunts the 
growth o f the individual’s person- 
aUty.

Nature or God has made rules 
which ^ e  must follow. To ' go 
away from them makes life flat 
and dull and washed-out.

We are all thrown into the 
game o f Uvlng, and we should, or 
periiaps must la. a better word, 
play along and not stand on the 
sideUnes.

A  clear conscience, brings joy  to 
others and there is nothing as 
evil as a bad conscience for it 
breeds a sickness that is harmful 
to alL

We can all be “artists of living”  
if we foUow the lawa for a grace
ful and beautiful and a conscien
tious way of ilfe. Reject and de- 
pise the half-truths that come to 
us and always say a good word be
fore it is too late.

Josephine Hills

Every summertime a bUght 
falls upon our fair land. The in
veterate poat card writer, the 
sidesplitting comedian who per- 
slsta In sending postcards to the 
stay at homes signed with “Guess 
W ho?”  During the hot, muggy 
weather these postcards always 
prove annoying, and the mental 
prowess of the sender is always 
questionable. The annual epi
demic of "guess who”  cards was 
supplemented recently by a par
ticularly brilliant example, a get 
well card to a aerioualy lU man, 
jokingly urging him to waste his 
much needed energy in trying to 
“guess who’’ sent the card from 
cryptic clues' enclosed.

Another contribution:
To Heard Along Main Street, 

Reading the' article. “ The Elms 
Go Dowm” by Donald Gulross Peat- 
tie, in tim Atlantic Magazine, I 
feel somewhat encouraged tliat 
some places are doing something 
in attempt to save ^ e ir  elms. I 
would be sorry to see all our elms 
go down. However, I am concerned 
that some o f the infected elmp 
are not going down soon enough. 
In fact some are still standing.

I f  we want to retain much of

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

Solimene and Flacs. Inc.
. aS4 Oeatvr Street

• THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 1 t o  16

our fina shade something should 
be done pretty soon. A few of the 
Infected tress are on the street. 
Ît should be brought to the prop
erty swnsra the Importance of re
moving Infected trees. Small in
fected tree's they could remove 
themselves.

To let the elms suffer the plight 
o f the chestnut trees without a 
fight would be a disgrace. I am 
glad to see some communities like 
Glastonbury are replacing the 
elms lost with maples. That is only 
consolation, effort should be made 
to save as many fine elms as pos
sible because it takes time for a 
newly planted tree to replace one 
removed.

J. W. Cheney
A rabbit, wearing a high hat, 

sauntered into this office this 
week, removed his chapeau, 
waved his wand and out popped 
a man who handed ua thla note: 
Dear Heard Along:

, In behalf o f a client, I wish you 
could make a correction on hia 
name which appeared in your col 
umn last week. He la neither 
The Great Mulligan, Mulligan "the 
Great nor Mulligan the M a^. To 
one acquainted with ths clasaical 
Latin the la.it term would trans
late as "Mulligan the Magicians" 
because magi ia the plural o f the 
noun mag^us. The name, copy
righted in the Congressional Li
brary at Washington six years 
ago is Mulligan IBM. Believe 
it or not, his other cognomen The 
Great Merlin was copyrighted 44 
years ago and aince then recopv 
righted.

Aa to the Hall o f Fame o f Ma
gicians, local visitors to next 
year's Mardi Gras in New Or
leans may And the enlarged photo 
of their fellow townsman there.

The Bilark Bureau

Out in Hebron there has been a 
parasite growing up the town sign
post. The growth is the ever-fa- 
miliar one o f poison ivy, and it has 
had its own way for some time. 
ApparenUy it got to the point of 
taking over the town bulletin 
board, and residents there got the 
idea that it was about time some
thing was done.

Today we hear that some 'person 
unknown to our correspondent haa 
liberally aprinkled the bulletin 
board and-lta plant with ivy killer. 
Thus Hebron .may again read its 
notices o f sale, meetings and taxes 
without getting down to scratch.

Even 80 citified a town aa Man
chester still must have its public 
sign posts. Do you happen to know 
where they are? To the first per
son who writes in and gives the 
correct location o f theac signposts 
here, this column will award one 
genuine handmade glareover.

Thla week’s story of the elec
trocution of a dog by a grounded 
utilitiea current recalls to some 
older residents the story of a alm- 
llar incident that occurred on Main 
street many years ago.

A t that time the trolleys ran 
down the street and a power line 
became grounded. A team of 
horaea was drawing a wagon out 
o f a driveway near the pole when 
they stepped within its. electric 
charge ra ^ e .

Both horses were thrown, strug
gled .up and in their fright ran 
away, creating quite a lot of ex- 
citembnt

Manchester doesn't do this, but 
it might. A recently returned 
traveler tells us that in a city 
through which he recently passed, 
thero la a beautiful memoriai 
shaft set on an imposing base. It 
always was covered with fresh 
flowers, and the visitor was moved 

*"1***re It the city paid the cost 
o f thla contimioua floral tribute.

He was Informed that the city 
gave none of it.

The explanation la this. At 
every funeral, through genieral 
community agreement, flowers re
main on the grave only for the 
duration of the ceremony. They 
are then transferred to the com
munity memorial where they con
tinue to serve their original pur
pose, but also are doubly expres
sive in their new setting.

It might be considered a good 
idea for this town.

present hot weather haa 
brought additional business Into 

One customer SMklng relief went into a Man- 
cnester soda dispensary and said, 

and llnie andmake it sour."
‘■®"lPbing gave him an

ration of the lime juice. The 
next day the customer returned 
nllf f,f,®‘ ''.*’ '''lered lemon and lime 
but this time remarking, "Thla 
“ •JJ* niake it good and sour.”

' " " ’ Plying with the 
removed the stopper in the 

lln^ bottle and poured a goodly

glass and put in some seltzer. The

drank it down in one 
p ip .  In that instant his eyes 
Dulgcd, his mouth puckered up, 
Md he sneezed. Out came his false 
teeth, tops and bottoms. The 
lime had puckered up his gums, 
ca s in g  the teeth to come loose.

The gentleman has preferred his 
drinks on the sweeter side since.

A carnival company which la to 
play Manchester next week has 

unpopular method of ad- 
vptlaing. The company has tack
ed posters on utility poles. The 
com p iles  who use this type of 
pvertislng do not consider the 
danger involved to the qtlllty ro-

List Engagement

Martha C. Coats

Mra. Jennie Ruth Coats of 
Marks, Mississippi, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Mar 
tha Carolyn Coats, of 585 Center 
street, Manchester, to Mrrtin 
Theodore Keiderling, son of Mrs. 
Grace Keiderling of South Coven
try, and the late Edward Keider- 
Ung.

Mias Coats ia the daughter of 
the late Edward C. Coats, former
ly of Merigold, Mississippi.' She 
received her B.S. degree in Secre
tarial Science in 1944 from the Mis
sissippi State College for Women, 
Columbus, Mississippi, where she 
was a member of Mortar Board, 
Pi Omega Pi. and the Student Gov
ernment Council. At present she 
la secretary-bookkeeper on the 
staff o f the Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council in Hartford.

Mr. Keiderling, formerly of 
Brooklyn, New York, after gradu
ating from the Textile High school 
in New York City, studied at Pratt 
Institute for three years before en
tering the Armed Forces. During 
the late war he served with the 
176th Infantry In Washington, D. 
C., and with the 120th Infantry, 
30th Division, in combat. A t the 
preeent time he ia engaged in buei- 
nees in Manchester as an electrical 
contractor.

A  spring wedding la planned.

pair men. It Is a qonatant source 
of irritation to these men to find 
tacks in the poles. When climbing 
the pole for repair work they use 
climbing spikes on their shoee. 
They quite often strike one o f the 
tacks in tha pole and when 'th is 
happens the lineman is in danger 
of a serious fall. There le a state 
law against such a practice.

A rather unusual case may soon 
make an appearance in local courts. 
One o f Manchester’s more legal- 
minded residents is considering 
suing a local tavern owner for 
4.50 glasses of beer. Seems that the 
tavern keeper offered to reward 
certain services rendered with the 
aforementioned beer in place of the 
$45 dollars asked. Wonder If tte 
plaintiff plana to collect his wages 
in one sitting?

A. Non

Field Training 
fiy  Guardsmen

All Manchester Units to 
Be Included in Two 
Weeks’  Program

Approximately 8,000 troops o f 
the 43rd Division from Connecti
cut. Rhode Island and Vermont 
will aiart their two weeks field 
training at Camp Edward, Cape 
Ood, August 14, it was announced 
today by Major General Kenneth 
F. Cramer, commanding. Included 
will be all o f the Manchester units 
of the National Guard. Governors 
o f the three states making up the 
43rd personneL will visit camp for 
the official inspection August 19 
and a full dress review will be 
held on that day.

Movement o f the troops from 
their armories will be K combined 
truck and rail operaUon with ad
vance units leaving August 12, 
and still earlier, on August 10, a 
unit o f men to train at the food 
service school will go to Csmp 
Edwards.

From Coanecticat
From Connecticut eome 3,300 

troops will go by truck and about 
1,600 by raU. Included in the raU 
movement are troops from Man
chester forming parts o f the 169th 
Regiment. Artillery units plus 
certain elements o f Uie 118th 
Medical Battalion will go by 
truck.

Some Manchester Guardsmen 
will also move to csmp by truck, 
and sdiedulea for their departure 
have been posted. Over 500 vehi
cles are elated to go from this 
sUte.

The rail section leaving Man
chester will get transportation 
that will arrive here August 14 at 
10:40 a. m., and will leave at 11 
a. m. The return train is due here 
August 28 at 1:10 p. m. Man
chester troops are part o f the 
first train section. Going by rail 
from here are Headquarters Com
pany 1st Battalion, Company A 
and Company E,

Kilties to March 
In Boston Parade

Members o f tha Manchester 
Kilty Bend will leave by bus to
morrow for Boston where they 
Will take part In the parade o f 
Orkngemen beln|r held- in that c lt /. 
The band wlU. return tomorrow 
night after the parade.

The annual national convention 
o f Orangemra la being held in 
Boston all next week and opens to. 
morrow with the parade. Banda 
from all parts o f the country will 
take part in the parade.

The local iodge o f Orangemen 
will be represented by a delega
tion to the national convention 
and others will go to Boston to 
take part In the parade tomorrow.

Headquarters for the convention 
will be at the Hotel StaUer.

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For Ail Your Dniff Needs

PINE PHARMACY
“ Walch For The Little White Truck- 

664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

Si'c "S ta iu lard" utul You'll t io v r  It

( ; i : n k h a i , M  1 ( 1  U K .

REFRIGERATORS
— ^\■a l̂u rs— 1 Icctric Sinks

Standard Appliance Co.
■Jo.') Nnrth Main Slrt' ct Phone  2-1;:.')!)

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken now! Specialidng i|i parking! areas and 
,gas stations. Work guaranteed. TiMe payments arrang^ 

Free Estimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractora Since 1921 
Call Manchester .7691 Anytime

Alice Cofran
Readingg Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

LIQUORS
r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

A N E W H O M E ?
•' A

If you are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 
o f financing best suited to your circumstances.

TH E MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

B BBi

TIRES RECAPPED
» • '

Don’t throw away good casings. Have them 

electric capped. 6 .0 0 x 1 6  as low as $ 5 .9 5

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5167»5i68

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB
N E W  S U P E R

BINGO
A T 8:30 SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

....... .............................

r-itil
A
n

GLADIOU
BOUQUETS

$ jĵ .OO *1 .50l 

Woodland Gardens

‘

:  ■ JOHN J. ZAPADKA
J<168 WOODLAND ST. TEL. 8474*1

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7  days a week. 5 2  werins 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
BROAD STREET—

One year old Cape Cod. 4 
rooms and bath downstairs, t 
nnflnlshed up. Seml-alr condl- 
Honed, Gar Wood beating unit. 
Boaoo atorm windows and 
oereens, Venetian bUhds, foil 
Inanlatlon. Westlngtaonse hot 
water beater. Lot has shade' 
trees and fireplace.

STONE STREET—
2 year oM S room colonial 

with circulating hot water 
heat by oil. a- 27 ft. living 
room, with fireplace, apaeloos 
kitchen, dining room. S bed- 
roonta and tile combination 
bath. N «^  to shopping center 
and tra&portatlon.
EDMUND STREET—

Newly oonatnicted 6 room 
Cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and hoc 
Hne.

3 FAMILY HOUSE
6 reoma each, epotlessly 

clean with all facilltlee and 
with income that can be In
creased. Near to shopping 
ewnter, schools and churches.
510RSE ROAD —

S room Cape Cod semi-air 
eendltloned, storm windows, 
screens mid shades. On a nice 
eoraer lot. Convenient to hoi 
Mrvtoe and shopping eeater.

DOVER ROAD—
fi room Capo Cod, bnllt la 

1942. Seml-alr condlttoacB 
heat, fnU bath down and la v »  
tory op, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shrubs and flowers, Coa- 
veolent to shopping and bnsL- 
nesB eenter.

NORTH MAIN STREET
This 7 room, oU steam-heat* 

«d bouse,, has I  bedrooms awfi 
large reception haU, a 2 ear 
garago and a lot 60 x 100. ,

THOMPSONVILLE—
Ehn Street—Five year old, 

6 room hooso and garage. Slta- 
ated on large beanti folly 
landscaped lot with fralt 
treee. Priced for qoich sala. 
Owner moving oat of town.

HEBRON —
Among the featores In thla 

120 acre farm on Route 85 
Just over the Belton line arw*- 
A 18 room Colenlal bonse, 2- 

'car garage, barn tor 40 tie-ap, 
son house and other bnlldings. 
There are 5 peach orchards 
having a total o f shoot 2.000 
trees beoidea apples, pears and' 
grmpevlnea. The rich, loamy 
son makes this farm Meal for 
most any parpoee and the 
priee Is o a ^  fll.000.

Open Daily and Sandaye

Jarvis Realty Co.
854 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 UR 7275

i

1MB

9.339
Mmidimter-^'A City of Vtttage Charm

mm. .
mwiWariikMIlimiiOi'
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Envoys W ill Visit 
Kremlin Tonight; 
May Meet Stalin

Diplonuitic D e v e l o p 
ments as Moscow Have 
Contributed Toward 
Easing o f Tense Inter
national S i t u a t i o n ;  
Progress Seen Made

Moscow, Aug. 2.—<A’>— 
Western envoys seeking a  
■olution o f east-west differ
ences plan to 'visit the Ki’em- 
tin tonight and the expecta
tion is they will meet Prime 
Minister Stalin. Diplomatic 
developments here have con
trib u te  toward ' easing the 
tenM international situation.

Report r rogreee Made 
Authoritative quorten aaid 

progrew already haa been made 
among the great powers.

The ambMoadora o f the United 
States and France and Britain’s  
acting ambawador, Frank Rob
erta, prepared thla afternoon for 
the visit to the l6tomlln, the seat 
Df the Soviet government.

(A  atrict official silence was 
observed by the U. S. State de
partment and British and French 
Foreign Officee on all aapecte of 
tha crucial western efforts in 
ICoecow to-reach a European aet- 
tlement with Kuaaia. British oin- 
da is  said that any leakage o f 
Information about udiat the west
ern powers are proposing might 
ruin the outcome o f the Moscow 
telks. British dtpiomatio writers, 
however, speculated the western 
request for an intervlaw with 
fitaUn might lead soon to a  meet
ing o f the big four chiefs o f atete).

Tha diplomats ere sotpseted to 
bs lnvlte<L either .singly or in- •  
group, to sn Interview with Prime 
Minister BtaUh.

’Tbs western representatives art 
Waltar BedeU Smith o f the U. S. 
Frank Roberts, nwclal grltlah en- 
vof,' and Tves Chataigneau o f 
jrranot.

......tPa TiaM ai;,,ZalM tLvAgggip^;
Tbay are .to present the leteet 

approach o f  the western powera 
to  tho BoiUn blockade end Ger- 
man - ousstlons.

ThdrtdiM m  will be praaented 
t o  the Soviet goverment far iU  
•tudyoad reply.

“  eU thsee embeeslea
o f  a  sebed-

Ulod s**WAinaiiMa.f |L was llldl-
catod >y Infbnnad and eompletely 
n llabia  soureao cloae to tho am- 
bassioa that the intervlewa defi* 
nttely are 'scheduled. The exact 
time fbr tha meetings Is not 
known.

T lte  epporently will be Smith’s 
third formal Intstvisw with Stalin. 
Shortly sftsr his arrivaL stter 
serving aa chief o f  staff to Generel 
Uarahower In western Bkirope, 
Smith saw Stalin and had a  long 
talk with him. Later, he end Sec
retary o f State Merahan talked 
with the Russlen leader ddrlng the 
Council o f  Foreign Minlatera’ 
mooting here In the spring o f 
3M7.

Roberta, who formerly wee min 
Istsr and oounaellor of the British 
ambsssy, accompanied his ambas
sador to many talks with Stalin 
In tbs past. Roberta, a personal 
aecrotary to  British Foreign Sec
retary Bmeet Bevln. is serving In 
the capacity o f British envoy In 
view o l the home leave illness o f 
Amhessador Sir Maurice Peter
son.

The French ambassador Is 
Ing StaUn for the first time. He

(Oealtsoed eo  F a ^  $Bg » t )

Chinese Reds 
. RingTsinan

2 0 0 .0 0 0  Troops Cut Off 
O ty froin Outside; 
Situation Now Tedse

News T idb its
Called From (/P) W irss

Huge Crowd .Views Airport Dedication

President Truman names three- 
man commission to start the flow 
o f  282,808 Baropean refugees into 
U. S. during next two years. . 
Israel Foreign Minister Shertek 
says Jews will resume Palestine 
war If Arab armies continue to 
break the truce. . . .Malayan 
ruUwaya cancel some services bo- 
esuse o f  disturbances aloim the 
Slam border. . . .stock  market 
opens with slow cUmb today. . 
British "August Bank hoUday" 
end in muggy heat, traffic jams, 
cigarette shortage and be 
draught. . . .Party o f 25 V . S. 
technlctans arrlvM la ^ gia~i to 
service U. 8. trafisportsm  Berlin 
air lift. . . ,U. S. l^ t r ic t  Judge 
Carroll C. Hincka appolats Thom- 
oa O. Meeker o f  New Jersey as 
law clerk, succeeding James O. 
Shea o f Hamden. . . ,UJ7. Medl* 
ator Bernadette has lunch with 
Ohibb Pasba, Britiah commander 
o f Trans-Jordan Arab L eg ion .,.. 
Miami police seeking lelattves o f 
Mrs. Julia Kearney, recluse who 
died o f  malnutrition although she 
hoarded 1100,000.

Two globe circling B-29 bombers 
take o ff from Maalla for Japan . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Summers, 
.Akron, have third set o f twins la 
87 months . . .  Presidant Truman 
asks Oongreas to approve supple
mental appropriations totsllsg 
411,805300 . . .  British newspaper 
reports Ruaalaa famlUas have been 
moving out o f suburban Berlin . . .  
Osnununlst party will hold its first 
national convention since 1M5 at 
Madison Square Garden tonight, 
but no national ticket la expected. 
-  . Harmony, Pa., waits two years 

for its U g new tire truck and then 
discovers it won’t go Into present 
firehouse . .  . Edward F. Bradley. 
West Hartford law student, named 
court erier and messenger for U. 8. 
District court at Hartford.

Four members o f Ckecta consular

ooa o f  tha three American j u d ^  
who prerided at Rrupp trial in 
Germany, expected beme today. , .  
Henry Zukowski, foreman on West 
Suffleld tobacco plantation, in crit
ical conditton after being Idt by 
tuU rater, blades o f helicopter 
which had been dusting tobacco . . 
A r t id s . In “XnternaUonsI 'Team
ster* ssM  Daniel. I .  Tobin.has 
twice rejected appointment aa sec
retary ti labor

Part o f  the estimated crowd o f 218,808 watehss O-Bt Packet pfames fly orarbead at dedication e f  New 
York Interaatioaal airport at Idlewlld. . President Truman Joined Gov. Themna E. Dewey et New York, 
kis BepnbHcnn psesidentlal. rival. In dedloatiag the 5,888 acre air-port—largest la the world.

Shanghai, Aug. 2— (AV-Commu- 
nista ringed Tsinan,  ̂Shantung 
provines capltaL with some 200, 
000 jtroops today in what appaared 
to bs an ail out sffort te take the 
city.

Reports from Tsinan said the 
city  was-cut off from" the outside, 
except by air, and that the situa
tion was ttnse.

Amsricans there , have been 
warned to svacuate.

Oathor for Contereaee
Meanwhile top Chinese generals 

gathered In Nanking f o n a  confer
ence on new military steps against 
the Red Army

Nstionsl forces claimed to have 
disparaed 1.000 Rsd troops In. a 
battle outside ol Peiping.

Further rocth in Manchuria, 
NMlonal r s p < ^  said railroad 
bridges betwsen Oalran and An- 
ahnn w an  bring blown up by Rsd 
trooss.

Ansban. govtrranent forces an
nounced a few days ago. was re
taken by Mukden Nationalist 
troops,but taler was abandoned : > 
aav» the city from destruetion. Ap
parently tha big coal end iron ■ 
c'Mter is again in .the hands of t ^ )  
.Reds. ^  '

Hunger Facing 
350,000 Arabs

Disease Also Thteatens 
Refugee; Hope Chdl- 
era Possibility* Ended

Cairts Aug. Z—(d>)—Diseaae arid 
hunger threaten 300,000 to 350,000 
Palestine Arab refugees. Sir Ra
phael Cllento o f the United Na
tions said today.

Sent to the Middle East to sur
vey the refugee problem, Sir Rs- 
pbsel said “ there Still lingers 
doubt about the cholera possibility 
among the refugees but we think 
and hope it is ended."

He Bsid “ there is also mtdarla 
in some areas in some seasons.”

I f  the Arabs osnont be sent back 
to their homes In Palestine, Sir 
Rqphasl said they will be resettled 
"and settlement so far haa been a 
difficult problem.”  The United Nof 
Uons Security Oouricil is consider
ing the refugee problem in Lake 
Sucesds today.

Sir Raphael is accompanying 
Count Folke Bernadotte. the U. N. 
mediator, on a six-day tour of Pal
estine and nearby Arab countries. 
Sir Raphael said he hopes to set 
up a plan for meeting the refugees’ 
immediate needs wiUiin s^week.

The immediate objective:' he said, 
is to find out bow many refguees 
there ars, where they are and how 
they ara dispersed. His comments 
were made at Bernadotte's head
quarters on the Island o f Rhodes 

Would Permit Return Rome 
Bernadotte aaid yesterday that 

he. has recommended to the U. N 
Security Council that Arab refug
ees be permitted freelv to return 
to their homes in Jewlsh-held areas 
o f Palestine during the present 
truee regardless e f Jewish objec
tions.

He said that If the councirdoes 
not compel the .Tews to acce'pt the 
Arab repatriation, internatipnal 
relief organisations are expected 
to extend -aid to oountrifs where 
the refugees are sheltered.

Bernadotte said his current tour 
will be dev'oted mainly to attempts 
to Mttla Iht problems ef the rofu- 
gess and-JtfUaalem. Both Arabs 
ana Jews, he said, have accepted 
In principle ths demilitarization of 
Jenisqlem. But he said: 

“ Jcruaalem’a demilitarization 
cannot be e jected  ^rlthbut an in
ternational police force and to

lOsattausd .M  Hags Fsovl

Univis Plant 
Kept Closed

Management Refuses to 
Reopen Faetory as 
Agreement Rejected

Bulletin!
Dayteu, 0 -, Aug. S—

Ik e  Ohio National Onurd wUI 
march lu to  malutolu order If 
tbo Cktria titm Oompuay 
wtohes to reopen ito atrllce- 
bound plant. Mayor Loulo 
Lohrey aaaounoed t o d » .  He 
■aid Gov. Thomaa J. Herbert 
bad promised to send in the 
Guard should the company, 
Ptsgusd-.kttli Yjeleuce, try to 
reopen tomorrow. The mou- 

..aniptmt-irill declds late teday

Daytim, O., Aug. 2 — ‘  A
plan to end the riotous strike at 
the Unlvls Lens company fell 
through today and the manage
ment refused to reopen the plimt.

Rank-sud-flle members of the 
CIt) United Electriosl workers re
jected a settlement agreement 
reached by their leaders and com
pany officials.

As they threw another heavy 
picket line at the plant. Gov. 
Thomas J. Herbert expressed 
“ complete disappointment”  and. 
declared he would send In the Na
tional Guard if fighting broke ont 
again.

Heed Compuay Appeal
Despite an injunction limiting 

pickets, approximately 200 of 
them assembled at the plant en
trance. All but six dlqpersed, how
ever, when non-striking workers

(ContlJiaed on Fsge Four)

16 Japanese 
Go on Trial

Charged W ith Murder 
ing 1 6 8  V Americans 
In ‘Palawan Massacre’

Russians Circulate 
Danube River Pact

Yokohama, Aug.,2—(F)— Charged 
with murdering 138 Americans, 16 
Japanese went on trial today be
fore a U. S. Eighth Army Military 
Orinmission. The group, accusisl in 
the wartlme~“ Palaw’an massacre,” 
includes two former lieutenant 
generals.

Allied headquarters prosecutors 
called the masahero in the soutliern ' 
Philippines Dec. 14,'’ 1944, "one of i 
the most dastardly deeds ever con
ceived in the minds of so-called 

.-civilized men.”
Story o f Maseacre ^

This is the story of the massacre 
aa told by American investigators:

The Japanese took 150 American 
soldiers, sailors and Marines, who 
were captured at Corregidor and 
Bataan, to Palawan to build an 
air field. American bombers began 
atUcklng tlie strip. Shortly there
after, American troops landed on 
Leyte.

In early De'jember, the Japanese 
receiv’ed reports an American 
Naval taak lotce was near Pala
wan. They feared an American 
landing, and necided to kill their 
prisoners so they could not divulge 
military inforaiation.

On Etec. 14, the Japanese sounded 
a false air raid alarm and herded 
prisonera iijlo air raid shelters and 
foxholes— then the guards aplsahed 
gasoline Into th« shelters and threw 
In flaming torches and hand grm - 
ades.

Americans struggling vto ssespt 
were sboL bnyonetted or cut down 
with swords t r maehlneguns. 

Senm hls Down CBff
During eariler work on ths air 

field, some -io prisoners had, tun
nelled frpm their air raid shefter

(tkuthiuto~to~Pns%. Fouri

PropoMff W ould Give 
Eastern European Na
tions Virtually Exclu
sive W ver Control

Driat’iale, Yngodavin, Aug. 
Eussia circulated to

day a proposed Danube river 
pact which Would give east- 
em  Europe’s Communist- 
dominated states virtually 
exduidYe control 6ver the 1,- 
800-mile lo i«  trade artery.

V Russian 
:y Y ora m  mails ter, told the 

11-natloa oeoferenoe he will pre
sent the document formally to- 
motrow.

Its passage ia regardedas a cer
tainty, probably without major 
change. The Communist states 
outvote the western poWen seven 
to three to  this msetlng. Austria 
dta as on observer without a  vote.
. Russia and her neighbors dem

onstrated their unity on the Dan- 
ubian question in tbe first three 
conference aeaalona. Tbe confer
ence adopted a  rule for a simple 
majority to govern decisions. 
France Withdrew a proposal that 
tbe decisions be inade by a two- 
thirds vote after Vishinsky op
posed It.

The Russian.proposal ^lecifical- 
ly would prohibit the use of the 
Danube waters by Navaf vessels of 
all non-DanUUan countries. The 
proposal Said, however:

“ Navigation on the Danube shall 
be free and open for  nationals, ves
sels o f commerce smd goods o f all 
states on a footing of equality in 
regard to port and navigation 
chhrges and conditions for mer
chant shipping.”

Would Giro Broad Powers 
The plan would give a commis

sion broad powers- of control over 
the central European river, from 
Ulm, in Oermohy, to the Black sea. 
The commisskm would be com
posed o f “one representative from 
each Danube state.”  Thus it would 
be dominated utterly by the Com
munists. Presumably the way 
would be left open for German and 
Austrian membership if and when 
peace treaties are signed. {

The Russian proposal -ivould. 
wipe out the 1821 Danube conven
tion and turn over ail property of I 
the agency created then to the spe- j 
rial oommisaion administering the 
loWer part o f the river.

Vishinsky flew Into one of hU ! 
rages at Count Orsine Rosenberg', 
o f Austria, wrhen Rosenberg asked i 
again for a.full vote.

The Ruosiah emphasized that 
Rosanberg la a count and Implied 
that circles Rosenberg represented 
did not oppose Hitler. Vishinsky

tCsuHuusd’ on Page Two!

French Flying 
Boat Missing

Warships and PhOMM 
G>mb South Athui 
tic; 5 2  Are Ahoarc

Bnlletin!

today
wtrira

Paris, Aug. 2 — (F) — Air 
Fraues held out hope 
for Ita huge tylag bout
tie uritii 82 per-
sous aboutd. None was Amrr- 
lean. **We must equalder the 
pfaiM ndsslsg, but not lest,”  • 
spokesuMH fer the atrltae said, 
“ the sesreh Is ooatiyulng.”

Asserts Communists 
Given Much Financial 

Aid From Hollywood
Proposes Congress 

Probe Price Boosts
F ^ h r ^

Out in Opention ; May 
ComptOiy*»

Call Steel | 
O0icud»

Paris, Aug. 2—<iP) — Warships 
snd planes combed the Bout!) At
lantic today for a huge French 
fljrlng boat missing with 52 pas
sengers and crewmdn on a trans
atlantic flight from Martinique to 
West Africa.

The 73-ton six-englned plane 
was last heard from 1,200 miles 
o f Dakar shortly after Saturday 
midnight. It radioed that all was 
well and the weather good. No 
Americans wero abqiud.

A ir France, oWnera o f the Lste- 
coere 631, had no confirmation of 
reports that an SOS had been 
picked up from the pbuie by 
Azores radio stations.

Tbe gigantic flying boat —the 
largest type o f commercial plane 
built in France— was en route
from Fort de France, Martinique, 
French Weat Africa.

Down Off Ciiust o f Africa
The United States Coast Guard 

base in Miami, Fla.,, said the 
plane presumably was down off 
the coast o f Africa.

Two French warships two sea
planes snd a long distance air
craft joined in the search, the 
Coast Guard said. Other vessels 
speeding to tbe area included the 
Coast Guard cutter Campbell, due 
to arrive at 5 p. m. (e.s.t.) today.

The company said the plane 
was built to Withstand a forced 
landing at sea. It speculated tllat 
radio failure explained the lack of 
word from the crew. The plane 
was carrying 40 passengers and 12 
crew members. j

Washington, Aug. 2.—(ff) 
— A congressiona] investiga
tion o f recent price boosta by 
big corporations, especially 
U. S. Steel, was proposed to 
the House Banking commit
tee today by Representative 
Spence (D ., K y.). Chairman 

bicott (R., M ich.), said rep-
reariitativea o f U. 8. Steel m lflit 
ba asked to testify befora tba 
committee— ’̂.’perhaps later tltia 
week.”

Objects to Propocal
RepresenUtive Smith (R., 

Ohio), objected to the propowl, 
aaying:

"W e should be careful not to 
make a  scapegoat ot induatry,. 
It’s  poUtiriana in Washington w te  
are responsible for tbe high ooet 
o f  living. Put the blame wrhero It 
belongs.”

Spence replied: t
“ I f  w« are searching for ttw 

causa o f high prices, then call haro 
Qto dOalrmen o l  the boards and 
JMpUnito-aC-Ahaao big eorpoiuv- 
Uona that ara nuking price la- 
creases affecting |he co*t o f living 
and the nation’s  welfare.”

W olcott told Spence tba Saaato- 
Houoa Joint Committee on Eco
nomics Investigatad a atael pries 
Increase last ^fflng. and made no 
report— "pertinpa Indicating the 
steel companies Justified the ln<

The Inquiry Into price boosts 
was prqpoaifi aa the House and 
Senate « .
sumed theto iftfilia  o f Preeldcnt 
Tnusaa’a InflatMu program. Thla 
program taeludea a propsaal for aa 
excem profits tax.

Paiti Ftotor,. baadlng the admliv- 
(strema% «1 v e ’'fo r  leglala)U«n td 
curb ru lag prices, told aenaton 
that In hia opinion Oongreas hh 
been wmating “ much pracioua time' 
In conaiderl^ Mr. Tniman’a ccck 
nomlc plana.

Porter almsdy haa appeared ba- 
fore the House group. He aaid that 
In his experience there “ oommittoa 
consideration was confined princi
pally to abstract economic semi
nars, attempts to fix blame, aad 
sheer politics.”

In answer to questions by Sena 
tor Copehart (R-Ind), Porter aold 

ithat If Congress gives Mr. Tru- 
' man power to set “ Selective”  price

CUim Rud 
fice o f 
Censored

Denifll O f- 
Education 

Redson

(I'eatiaoed eu Page Twe)

Refugee Issue 
Before CbuncU
British Ask Meeting On 

Arabs Fleeing Be
fore Israeli Armies

Bulletin!
Washingtoo. Aug. S—<r)— 

Beau ter Ferguaeu (R„ MIeik) 
■aid today u Stunts Inroatl- 
gating cemndttoe wrIB Umfc In
to “eensoroidfr chnrgen lev
elled agUaet Oaenr toalng. 
fVderal eaeuHty 
tor. The • MMitona 
who bends n Btunto' 
taten sidicwmmlttse, 
porters the group wants to 
talk prirotoly to Ewing aui 
his nevuser. Seha W , Stade- 
bnker, toraaer eousmlsslener et 
ednentton. Nn timn wan net.

Wnahingtoa, Aug. X — —A 
bitter quarrel within the adminis
tration came to light today with 
a claim aad a  denial that the Of
fice o f Education Is being ceancrod 
la Ito oRbrts to  speak out agalast 
Caminnalam.

The contention wraa voiced by 
Dr. John W . Studeboker against 
Oscar Bwtag, cloaa friend aad po
litical adviaer to Proaident Trii- 
maa. As Fsderal aocurtty admin
istrator, Ewing was 8tudabaker*a 
boas until tha latter tealgned i 
commissi peer o f education U 

h-
Birlng. lat«ttoe ’

Studirthker rip|Wd Into Uirifig 
in a  S,600-arord letter wMoh afho 
went to members o f  the Rouse 
and Senate Approprlatioaa com- 
aUtteee.

Ewing vacationing at Sears- 
port. Me., said he had not received 
the letter. He a d d ^  that hia do- 
jMurtmeat exercisea ’.‘no censorship 

iA”  oval'the Otifte m 
Education, one o f aerotol tumped 
in the security agency.

In his letter o f reaigiwtion made 
public tfy the White House June 
29, Studebaker wrote that he 
could “no longer afford to re
main”  In hia $10,000 a year Job.

President Tnunan. accepting 
the. resignation effective July 15, 
replied that ’’I can fully under
stand the situatiim.”

In his letter to Ewrtag, Stude
baker complained that every 
statement written by anyone In 
the Office of Education for public 
use haa to be submitted ia ad
vance to Ewing’s staff for ap- 
provaL

He said an Office o f Bducattonf 
staff member was asked to  talk 
to Masoachusetta high echool prin
cipals last April on “ teschlng seal 
for American Cemocracy.”

Tha staK member prepared a 
speech In which he “ stressed the 
importance ot de^-eloplng means o f 
teaching high school pepils what 
Communism really is. how inimical 
It Is to the free world.”

But, Studebaker wrote Ewing: 
“ Tour staff member, In a written

1
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BudenR Sa)« Partj Aim ; 

Is RussiRn Dofninaneei 
Over United States;* 
Former Red Dedarss 
He Hrs Every Rorsou 
T o Believe EEaribetî ' 
Bentley Telling Tirdlii 
About List She Gave

Washington. Aug. 2.—<4P) 
—Louis Budenz, one-tlma 
Communist editor, told sena
tors today that Hollywood 
poured forth **a very big fi
nancial take”  for the 0>mma- 
nist i>arty whose aim he said 
is Russian domihance over 
the United Statee.

IdentiOea BWrabaWi B sullsf 
The former Red, who now la a  

Fordham univeraity p rn fw ia . 
broke dranmticaUy into Ida ataty 
to turn around la the witaaaa 
chair and Identify Ktou gH M kfu  
Bentley, admitted Soviet n y .

The bkaule Miaa B e a tl^  Ima 
reeled off nearly two acare T lirrs 
■a wartlnM goveramaat 
and employes who poured fCrth 
information which mm  — wa F 
a n t  to Moacow.

“I haro e v u y  nmmm to  bsMaro 
toe la talUng tha truth.”  
told a SenaU bepMtottura auhaias- 
mlttse.

Mias Bentley, dreaaed la r n m l  
arcee and m nIM  aa BudSMa gali
^  was tha vraiBwl la ttoteoa i to 
^  as a aaerrt tniatod ageul tor 
Mokww hy the tots J a e S  qalML 
whom he IdeatiSeU aa ObeueeMkt 
party control rnmmlsalne haril. 
R e said this was aa areacr to dto>

c m  r a tty  " m ih  
M t o u  totoMfi tha 

patty cT tha 
rnkiMii eg-to

rectly In gettt 
tha confldaaca o f _ _  
expellad Rad laadsr lator 
Mexico aOagedly under t 
tha Soviet aacrat pettoa. 
he helped put. theee 
with a woman and

fUsatbmed os  Page Fear)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 2— (V)— The 

position o f the Treasury July 29: 
Receipts. $293,104,491.98; expen

ditures, $292,412,375.72; balance, 
$4,988,870,508.90.

Advises Propaganda Wedge 
To Remove Threat o f  War

Lake Success, Aug. 2.—OTi—  
The Security Council takes up an 
urgent A rab-Jewtsh refugee prob
lem today <1:30 p. m., eh.t.1.

The Britiih asked tbe Council 
to meet. They are concerned 
mainly about 300.000 Arab refu
gees who fled their homes in Pal- 
eitine before Iirtoll forces.

Dispatches from . Amman, 
Trans-Jordan, reported the Unit
ed Nations mediator. Count F ^ e  
Bernadotte, aa aaying be had rec
ommended to Ute Council that 
Arab refugees be allowed to go 
home during the U N . truce, re
gardless of Jewifh obJecUona. 
Bernadotte said the number o f 
Jewish refugees is comparatiroly 
■ihalli

To Protest DateaUoa 
For their part, Israeli authori

ties announced they would pro
test to the Security Council 

. against what they said ta ths de- 
^tention by Britain of J0,000 Jew- 
|ish refugees in Ci-prus.

A British spokesman said thei only Jews being detained on Cy- fii the take-off.
New York, Aug. 2- V,— Former, the Ruasi^  masses only with of mlllUry age. as

Russian Premier Ale.vsnder Keren- . required by the Jlay 29 resolution

Bombers End 
Non-Stop Hop

Tbree B-298 Fly to Pa
cific Coast autl Return 
In Less Than 2 2  Hours

New York. Aug. 2.—(V)— Three 
U. 8. Army B-29 bombers landed 
on ’ a raltt-aoskad runway o f New 
York International airport yester
day to compleU in leas than 22 
koura a  noa-atop flight to tha Pa
cific eoast and rotura.

Tba end o f the croaa-ceuntry 
trip, which began Baturday after 
the dedlcatian by President Tru
man o f  the new airport, was wit- 
neaaed by fewer than 100 parsons. 
Nearly a quarter-mtllloo wttBess-

lysLg as
that aha IgeNd
■r tatte tlw too-
ifrieatoL

qpeetkm town Oh^  
(U T m A ). B u tew  
Bb feasm wtotoM

In getting the slayer taste the 
fidenee o f  T rotakyi frlroto.

In reply to a  i 
ator OXkmor 
■aid *1 haro 
ever”  to dootat the atotv 

BuiUey told the < 
obtaining aeew t firrsniiiiMil tOkm 
mation tnm WsSsnl esmseiff aad 
turning it over to tbe

He oald he hae 
edge that aha was a  (
“a courier tor 
poeee.”

In rs)dy to queettama, Bof 
■aid he knew “a  couple”  other ] 
sons doing the same U ad ef eeu 
worii that Miae Beatlor dNL

FlashesI
flM tol leMhtOP) Wtois

■ e g  Frieea a l  Now High 
Ghleegh. Aag. t o -  (ff) Ueie 

begs eet aaethar neer priee neesd  
tedoff at 4SLM  a  haadtei p saato 
for eae lead. 18 eeato WglMr lhaa 
toe an-toae high tpato Friday.

steady to  25 M t o  higher toaa 
Friday, OatOe wero etoady to S4 
ceiaiB lower aad sheep  e to a ^  te

thaa Fridaye trade.

Ralee Agalaet Fadlag Debate 
Waetalagtea, Aag. to -W )- 8ea> 

ator VaadeedMrg (R .. Mleh.)t
ktotBo

■hat (
’tee

I ea toe aatl psB i 
seMea by

MilHona Hate Overlords
aky says the United States can re- Kerensky, who left Kuaaia 30 
move the threat of war with Rus-1 yei^n ago after his ahort-Uvek te
sla by driving a propaganda wedge 
between the Communist govern
ment and tbe Russian people.

Tirta country. Kerensky wrote in 
tho Aiaericaa rasgsslnt, should let 
the Rupelan people know that

public was deposed, said that ac
cording to “secret”  from
the Soviet union and from refugees 
“ milUons upon mlUlona”  o f  Rus
sians hate their "Oommuaiat over
lords as paasiooately aa capturad 
American Marines batod their Jap-

Americana consider them apart aneae Jailers.
(Ia n  their government, that Am- "With Russia divided, with the 
ericana sympathize with tbe “bat- grieat mass of its people friendly 
tie o f the Russian people for the to the United Stataa,”  Kerensky 
reegtabUshment of personal apd continued. “ SUhn woqld not dgre 
|i»iti|ir l̂ fHttdom."” and that the i.make any movt that might |wlng 
United 'Btalro has no ousrrel with > war with the United Btateo."

o f Ui>- Security Council setting up 
truce terms for Palestine. He said 
other Jews are going to Palestine 
regularly from OTprus.

The British have another prob- 
lemTor the Council today. It is a 
resolution demanding that lanal 
tree five Briton* OT

Leumi on July 5 in Jera- 
snlem.

Tho Brltito s«y these men were 
taken from a power oUtion flying 
the flags o f toe CeuncU’e three- 
notion Truce commission.

The Jews answered that toe assn

Week-LoiW Celebratlen 
Rain kept the crowds from the 

field for the second d a ys  events in 
the week-long celebration e f  the 
opening o f  tha new airport^ the 
world’e largeet. The Bundsy pro
gram was cancelled.

-The first ot tiw bombera landed 
•t 2:$fl p. Rh. (M -t). it-9m m

Planes fikaiad four and i f  mtnatea 
latef. reepietiroly.

Tha AWfliiwBa-Jautnif was de- 
aecibed by Lieut, o firte a e a  H. 
Thompeon, trip cenaaaader. aa a 
“atrietiy routine f i ^ t  that could

(R.. Qhto) 
Vi

OnatsRsroa La 
Maflaan, B in ..

H lecensin CIO 
jceaantttee yeataeday
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